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Womah'aJove! defeettva lu’thelr tettipornl mnnl- temptsto
1
explain away. ’ For how ran one soul "US marriage relation; but wfio’al|hti'iffsontnugle It1?
testations, but that'Is! glorified by ncceiwlon of bom
1
married tomlother.ln the sense of being ulrt'J who so ndfnst It, ns to obtain ftwii'fts fitactleal
■ ■ ■ .
goodnbsriand this by twottoalbn tf knowledge.' It ternnlly
I
nnd eternally joined?’ yet te no partlcriJ workings tue best results?"
c ioiriibtl'jind cqyeet^d.fo'npu'bljoq^on jn tju
rofUrtt-I • I—; i, ••: .-.'’•■■nui -itT -nriTm
•
•
.♦
.' •*. •; ,•■ ■ .
person? or whnt'conxolntinn ten there he'lti
is.'thejBentgn'IVlsdoril of'Gbil'tliat'wo worship, lar
I
"True Marriage bi a relation far morn dinine
thought:ofbtflng torn ntcirn'M to any 'ortof thnli
and HIsJrV’affiWc Bmitgnity thnc we adore. Arid the
।
any and every other. 'It is Internal, apcred.
‘I
-rt;, <
I
Il-dta
Splrit.'DlvJnejUreatdri'Father, Godl-1"
•1<"’ lii :
|.„>]D4Nt<moffijn»Ainni. .i-.ncop.'<m !SO lWpmaa’s ideal bf Wisdom aqd Man's Ideal of tbMri one’ll o wn “ eternal Companion ■'? or of Vrhtit
stdrltuni, eternal. It not oiily Iles nt t)io basis' ot
. Thou Source of'Lovd An3,1,W’isd6m1,1lflftf'ilW
Loya aro' botlr impersonal,''exinfff’M thby-nre use ie ah * affinity ” which -‘potalblv may n evet Be the life of all joy--ni tht> basis of nil posterity—
..Light; ’!. "
1
......... :,\' ■ '
;
iilestlfled witli tlieldeabof Individual perfection; renllzoll? ' The best 'solnfloftof this RdlecJfitfMlt' but studs in U>e vestibule iff ail •virtue and all
Whose-power hattf spraad the 'starry! worlds' ,
l dppot exaggerate^ ffriwulbajcptebnil
that is, of Hupiau Maturity, toward which each is the presumption 'thnt It wait written 'wlthoiit a iteWlC
AHB
tliroiui of spiritual love, I speak to you only of
> - .cabroad, ••’
I-' H
'i-.-.-.!!'■- I TBMP0RAI. QWThPCTlON^.y.Q:
perfect
analysis
of
the
subject
trentoil
of.
For
। • -i
■ I
-.
Nnturo's dvchiratlons."
;
t.,.W'V.;T9,flWVP Wk'linta .-hi «•> graduating-. ■1 i-.. ।
, Filled wlth etoi'nal use,’arid'baauty bright; ' '
Yet, with dne regard to tlilp priitcstatlop, 1 enh
Thls tboughtls so suggestive of the principle of thete are really two kinds of Marriage, which Mr.
We know Tliy Ilving'Prbaericb; not-hy'alght, '
p.d;;-■■»HB‘!iri8SloN’oF tasl&fesfi&t'. " 1
,
I
1 l|
!;'.tl.rlr> i.H ItlH
’ /, , ti t • , I It ! Marrlago, concerning which-tl»e common mind Darla Irifitlvertenlly tfoata an otto. Then) Is a lint necepf such a riiptirt of Nature. If the trtt0
But in our-tfouls above the-realms of sense;
betrays no certain knowledge, that I am minded, marriage of prlricfplos'ns well ns of persons, which marrtnge of persons ho'tlms ♦' the vostlbnbi of all
'.
. . firXO, WWX,-I. .'I -1 ji.OVfld I'.'.Essence of Being, eternal; Infinite;
even nt the risk of Abreak In my own argument, hu partially discerns; mid which his language of virtue nnd nil heaveh,” wherefore Its sublunary
-■
■
•'TheMirtiiiit
KdUeAlion'lil
’
ltiri
glilisV
TlrU OiintKU.Heabt', wftli?bblihillis?radlfnrico'; ’ ■
to Indulge Ina brief criticism of its ambiguous ten implies, brit Wifliout nny attempt nt distinc precarlouslioxs? Pity fiir mankind; If" the life of
The One In all, Oiuniscfouce^aq^ Omnipotence.
'It is tbry possible'tliiitf the,retplbr Mip^hiw fol
evolution in the standard work just now referred tion. There Is1 ritbrupbrnl marriage of the 'Actual nil Joy” Is'mado contingent' tipbn'ri n/cety nf 'con
lowed thB'lbgfcal'bouiito'dr tijJf'peWW) th'e'bnd' of to. On the203d page of “tho-Teacher" I find tho
Man’nnd Woteh'nfdf which the vnlgar marriages jugal adjustment so linplvietlcable aS expcrlonoo
Qh Natural sun, and moon, at^d stars pfnlgbf;,
’ Oh ehrth, and mb'hntaln'si hills,' pnd’. s^bplpgi the fotetfofh^'sedtidnjinjiy/tlt that sja^'pfonr'ln- followingInculcationa: '
. of men and woine'n hfe mere Incidents, nnd tho proves, nnd ns it must be, In conlteqllimce of " va
' >*.’< ''I? .'.r
".. 'St.
ta,!:''.'.'.., . tervlew, ha^e begun to qiiestidn' tTi'e'.xeiil relation 'toTrue marriages are natural,Inevitable, har- ultimate of whlbTf'li tho permanent Mnrrlngo of riety ltrlove"and no provision ngnlnst" the fact,
Lakes', river's,’ociarisbi'Oad; arid Btjremri^pts frigid; of that to th'6 TAii?ilr'professed 'sjibjMt .of inJf dls- moniousaml eternal. By the assistance of I nt tf- Dove and Wisdom'IH’tlie scnsorhitn of every soul. thnt the mlml may easily confound all the loves,
Fields,'fruitfulgaffiqris, flowering" mentis .and citsafonl' H6W- does tlie 'p'rbspocHye equality of rl9Tlperce|>tion,andcompreheiiBloii, I wnsenabled Mr.Davlsappears tri hnvo received certain strong anil call them ‘ conjugal,'with no law saveunllMan and Woman, of th'Mr, temporal' Iheijitallty,' to ascertain the glbrlouH apd.i»ns»||iig truth that Impressions of the'trittli Whlih1'underlies'this dis lumlnnteil 'attraction to regulate It." The falli
"" ' ’’ dates;"'
‘ 'j'’' .,
ovb?y spirit Is,born married! When I gaze upon
' Ye conscibtiS lIylrig'formS^tliat Heiyen'repales , either or 'both,- 'connect' with' tlte Temporal Ob ah infant, a youth; a lonely individual, tho voice' tinction, hut his larigifngri'ltfiflbrtx no evidence of bility of this sexual attraction is pnlpnldy sug
With vital bfeathj’ariil frambs'wjtii.higli design: ( structions to Human t’rogfe^sv/aniriidiv'ls a' of. hitnition and true philosophy says—' thnt In a rational coiuteptloh'rifit?’ Because of this indis gested by Mr. Davis’s statement that “ four fifths
knowledge of tWti former likely to subserve tlib: re fant, thnt youth, thnt lonely individual, hns some crimination, much of what* ho hns'Written puta
As Matter’s self fooU^waj^
of nil civilized unions—so far ns the masculine
Eternal Fites, ive cialm, and yle^d, toe llnp, () ( , formatory purjiotle'of removing the Initbr? What where an eternal companion!’. Therefore I per tively of prirsopjih'tofiH'iWsi isitmb^nly of the motive Is I'oueemcd—tire begnii exclusively In
ceive nnd understand that a meeting: and,’In.the
liaathe
Morill
Precedence
of
Wojiiatl.
liHy
rridre'
Cognate in nll-^-of‘p'rirb descent jffbm‘Parentage!
Impersonal; ns we sliall-presently see, on a fur libidinous InnHnntlbn. Suth.loi'o is quickly In
blyWe?1"r
*•' than ThoTtatlottar PrecAdbnci of Man, fo do'with', present state of society, a legal recognition of snch
companions aro an outward expression of true ther Inspectlon of his Tucubniti'oris upon this sub- verted; It soon rejecth the Object of Its gratifica
• •
:
1 i.I., >!•.> -7 u 1
!!•' .’’ if1' rooting out Igndtailfc'e nnd Depravity from tho. marriage. And yet, no cerejnony, no promise,.no.
J’-Ct,. ...... . .;. .J,, ..IC'-O■’ • ' >
tion. It Is alternately blgamlc, polygamic,' entheads aniLheafts of mankind?1 and, since Jifan's1 Written or legalized agreement, can unite that
Ye Angels! spirits that have risen from life', •'
Front
pages
202
and
200,,
of
."
tlie
:
Teacher
” I ex nlgnmlc; nud believes In ‘ Free Love.'ltt (ralislent
Through' Death's- dork door,"to tlie' Sbpernal special excellence is as 'naturally real and effec whieli Is internally and eternally jollied; nor can tract the following aphorisms;'
relations between this sexes; and identlffes prothese solernnittes’unlte that which fsintemally and'
.
spheres, o-..-1 i■■ t.<: rI-<■ -:tive as that of Womaii, Wlry'adverHsb tlie filinlri-1 eternally
"Every. in<Uvl||npl,dittracUu considered, Is nn mfsciioiis Intercourse with ‘ freedom of the affec
separated. If two nre legally married,
Triumphant o'er a world of peace anll-ritrlfo,' ' "' Inc In’preference to tlib fotisculiii'o? " ' ’
'
and If this outer expression of unity has no other embodiment nnd representation of Love and Win tions.’ Nature Is positive that libertinism can
Of joys and griefs,>of changing liopblj'nnd fears,
Reader, these questions are anticipant, in agon-' primary cause than tbo fascinations of feature, dom'.’ The elements'of tlio human soul (ire organ never bless nnd libi-fato conjugal love: which •
eral way. of tliecotnpleiiten'tarjlnrts of tlds'/mjier. the advantages of position' or'wealth, or the acci ised into nn image of Love or Life, and the nttriNow inarchlng'np the paths of'Brifllbss'yoars;
of circumstances, tlren Is the teninlu uncon butos of intelligence nre unfolded Into an intngo lovo should dominate the subordltmte impulses,
Tlie cord of love still binds us; find brir liprifts' ■ They will be duly amiivefed In' the s'eqli'erof their' dent
sciously living with another spirit’s; companion; of Wisdom,or Guardian l*ower, Tliemfure every nnd form a ttnioti eternal with wisdom. Sin enn
Turn to the' bending skl'es/mldst smiles arid' suggestion, aiid'so as to' reveal ’ the jteftinince of tiud so also Is tho male living in perpetual viola soitl is constructed upon main and female,princi never marry." Yet Nature's worlds nre all con
■ ■
tears;' ■■ .'
' -?( 11 :|’
what I hAVe -written latterly with oxcltiilve refer-' tion of tin) law of Conjugal Association; and con-, ples; tile male Is positive mid tho female Is nega ceived In sin, If sinner be the proper nnini- of Ig
: ' ' " ■
■ ■ ' ''
Not wealth arid place, and fame, and all the arts enoe to an ■unwritten rtiesle/ Tiint'alh'd will come seqiiently both are rendered dissiitjsfled and un tive;"
- •" "
•
'
" , " But each nnd every individual, considered norance nnd Error’s progeny; wherewith cut’
Of lite, can give'the Joy your'ytetence'htill iin- to light opjlottilnely fdr ydqr dillflbatlqh, If your happy.”
rplqtirelu, ls.n0t.L9ve and Wisdom alone aud coin world Is largely peopled still. Ami “ strait Is th’o
parts. V’l--■’
engaged attention htitd'Hiedbiitlniilty of earnest . "In reply to tho question—' Will all individu plate within himself qr herself, Imt Is only ono of gate nnd nnrroa- Is tlm wny which lendelli unto'
. ... : .
Jill;-.: • .: e.-,. j. ; ness;' though Just' here'it' niiist' giVe place ton’ als married In this life, continue to live together these principles, and hence experiences an affinity
life, nnd tea- thore bo that lind It," all beenuso
Oh Mani endowed with mind of .Heavenly birth; preludiotis thought’ To speak plainly and with-' In the Bjilrit-World?’'I received the follop-lng for Its apparently opposite or dissimilar self."
, Enthroned superior p'er the.world.below; -Z out a figurative expression,'I havq'airii&l to elab-, vision: In-England, in the city of London, I saw' 11 Que spirit caniiot resist‘tint attraction toon-, Nature litis made It so; that Is, If the harnmnlal
a gentleman undergoing-tlio metamorphosis call other spirit; it is simply Wisdom searching fur marriage of soul to soul in tlds nursery of Immor
Eire^ "Jlli ambit|ou that o'erspans .the earth; :
orate so much of the truth' touching tlie'temporal ed death. lie bad boon for several years married Love, or Love for Wisdom,”
tal spirits, is " tlm vestibule of nil virtue and all'
With energies to do, as powers to.know:— - - । contradistinctions of sex As would enable nie to toan uncongenial companion; they,had frequent
"Theproperly litifolded female character Is an
lienven." Is Nature so short-sighted,or else unembodiment
of
Love;
nnd
the
male
character,
Let thy tyholo frame with living virtues glow;
ly
aud
severely
Injured
each
other;
and
were
dis

say understandlhgly; (wliht Is dialectically inter
when properly uufolded, Is an embodiment of motlicrly, ns this rensonltig Insinuates? or Is Mr.
similar
In
tlielr
tetnpriraments
nml
habits,
attrac

Let trqtli.and wisdom,all tliy counsel bo;
mediate to the three general propositions enunci tions, and desires, From the scene of thia depart Wlsdotn."
,
. .
Davis somehow mistaken In Ills rephrt of l»r-t- do
Love,.mercy, charity on each bestow;.
' :
ated in the fourth section of this paper, and'the ure, my perceptions were directed to a dying Turk
Tliese nphorlsms nro consistent with, a partial ings? Probably tbe latter. I cannot bnt think
A,(id for fiiy soul, when death shall set theo freo; . discovery of an ulterior prtaclplu of human pro ish
lady, lu Constantinople, who, according^ the discovery of the rationale, of human iduyelopuieut, the “ great Idea" which Im says is “ to bo realized
Cfierish the hope and faith of immortality. - '
gross,) that the rational and moral equality of Eastferii custom of polygamy, had Wn » favorite “’l'*,tp'pfefor8 tliq 'wliplp chapter from which they through the marriage relation," Is to be expected
- wife of tho ffnltaii. Ttte rwodbnihsjortraniiformnThon PowiirSripretae,In Nature/Angels, Mani,. / Man'ana woman, colnbldenl wltli tliu eveuVof ' tlousi.uccurred' at the same moment; nnd when nro taken IK ccmisponilfngly defwiilvv a, an elu of some other ngc.ne.y. Indeed, his own langniign
Hear how our'voice of prayef^, of thanks,.of Human Maturity; as constituting the initial epoch tho two spirits were emancipated teem the body, cidation of its purported subject; tbnt Is, "the implies this when lie subsequently remarks that
_
-J. ri.' -■ '•'J';■ of the coming Age of Virtue, must be tho issue, of and from the superflcinl restrictions of society, philosophy of Marriage," No individual is nn “outwnrd mnrrlngo and outward parentage, al
they ascended—nnd by the Irresistible attraction
Praise, that Thy bow of peace and hope doth span, their Mutual Education: in other words, that of conjugal affinity, arid' in accordance with tho imbodlmeiit nnd representation of Love.nnd Wis though every way important to mankind's devel
Our country’s brow, and gild,,]vUb .freodbm’tf Hanis the national Educator of 1Fomon,andIFo- law, of perfect s|>iritual adaptation—they ap dom In, the absolute, sense of these terms, except opment nud progressive harmonization, nre after
'• '''
•"
proached eaqh other—aud, rapturously embrac the 'Supremo Being. Even In a qualified, sense, all but secondary to the Mission which marriage is
:'"';/rays/"'!
.'7,,
,, niani the Moral Educator of Man.
The present (generation 'of mankind embraces ing, manifested the fullest realization of the beau tho proposition is true qf ,human beings only In adequate to perform In tho soul." The Mission
Anil thanks for every gift Thy hand displays.*, ,
fact that they'wereeternaily one.”
, tho state of Maturity. But If it Is, true in nny
Thaiiks"for our conscious being, its joys, |ta light, individual examples bf evety gradation In lu'enial tiful
hero Imputed to personal marriage, which tho
'.; e-;
»
»
«
•
Its loves, its dafk'iiosa, woven in mystlo maza; ■ development,froininfhncytonpproxlmnilrem>itu" That spirit which Is still seeking nnd praying wise, then tlio next general assertion ipust lie,, writer presently says "Is ni'q'r to th'1 soul than to
For conscience, trials, conflicts for the right; , „, . rity; though anntideffnably large majority of liv for, a congenial oompanionxlilp, should rest per false. Neither Love nor Wisdom Is represented the bisly; oven more to the tfei-r/iqmienf of the soul
For kindred, friends, ajid home; jbr .pplrita and ing adults are In the fourth stage thereof, which fect I y assured that ft has somewhere a.-mate— exclusively by either sex; but both these princi than to either,” Is tlm paramount agency of hu
is tlie first super-animal degree of human mental somewhere an eternal associate! Life will not ples nre represented imperfectly nnd diversely by man development, which I affirm to bo the Mis
' arigels'lifigfic. . . .
.
ity, wherelu mon and Women are equally’ Appq- always bo Incomplete. Let the seeker reiniiuiher both spxes, agreeably to the scheme of,human dp- sion of Hnmnnitary Marriage,or tlm conjugal re
nnd, being already 'in' principle Joined to
Breathe through our hearts the spirit-life Alvina; tent and Affeotldnal as'ld thc ndtunffroahts (not of this;
some true and faithful one, let thl) heart hd glad; veldpment heretofore described. Thus all the lation of Man nud Woman. This, If I mistake
Inspire with wisdom, wdrtu with radiant love;" the body, but) of tho human spirit,national and let it. realize, by means of anticipation, tlm quoted affirmations nre found to Ip) more or less
not, Is tho “ great Idea " which tlm pi'll of tlm liarDirect'our powers to work' with HeaVeh’s design, masses of thocivlllzed world are of^Wfs persimal flrial meeting, which,if eireunistnuces anil earnest erratic. The truth Is, every human being, from
monlal author wiik In quest of, niid only failed to
desire
do'not
consummate
it
on
earth,
will
.
be
in

That dueds-of charity our fallh'iriay'prote;' 1
character, and represent-In' a body the passing
birth to maturity, represents Love and Wisdom in
And send Thy watchful guardians'froin above:' Age of Authority, Which I have described in the evitably developed? perfected, ahd confirmed, In the r/e'rm—Man more nnd Woman less of Wisdom; dlstmvcr with consplcnlty. The root of all his
tho higher country .*’
........
ambiguity In reasoning thereupon, wns this con
Teach us our earth-born vices to destroy;' ' ' . thirteenth paper of 'this-treatise as " a perlbd of' I
Woman more and Mnn less of Lovo, But at tlio founding of the two kinds of Marriage, ns is fur
•
•
•
♦
•
•
• :■ • '
And, as along life's varied lines We move,
' twenty-eight hundred -years,'commencing within
"Where the, true union is eqloyed, there cannot, goal of human development, every soul will per ther evident from what ho affirms of its uses.
All gifts and graces tnay we so employ,
'
‘ the eighth century B. 0., and'terminating within exist the slightest cause of jealousy, of, coldness, sonate tlio unity of tliese two principles In equal Recognizing only personal mnrrlngo, nml there
of
estrangement, of disrespect, or alienation; fqr measure. Wherefore, nud how do I know Ibis?
That, when the birth of death shall come, it come' the twenty-Hrat A. D.’.'' 'Oon8iaerlngth'6 lmmntufore thinking hidlscrlminnteiy of the Issues of
rlty of Ite human-constiiueats, it'coiild Hate been ' perfect and ' entire' conlideneo wreathes every Because—qnd thus:
■ • ■ with joy. ■ • "
'' ’
' :'1
,
both that nnd htlmanlrnry marriage, he says
thought which the one Bntertalneth of tlie'otlier;
:
no other than-what history-presents of ti'lbn'gjh- and,by a- commingling of their.mutual.love, tlm
Wisdom Is Light aud Lovo is Life.
" Marriage has three fundamental uses; all mi
And oh, beyond! wha,t glories meqt our eyes!, . cessafitand painful struggle’of humnhlty In the’ truly joined—the God-made otic—^'.an consume
How so?
,
nor benefits nre emlirtieed by these: Fiiust, to
A life imjiiortal ln.tpo Summer-Land,
. .
folia of.Ignorance and Depravity: a struggle now every unfriendly and -discordant impulse .which
d-nvlrqi
inrlivldtnd power nndnnffy ; Kr.cosn. tn aid
11
’
1011001
Is
the
Light
of
Love,
nnd
Lovo
is
the
IVliefe sphormta)UsphBras,-iujipiraLonler rise,
beginning to bo seen as that of Human Natnie to might arise In their undeveloped bosom's?’
iivlividual eJeotition and prr/wthnf THIKD, to /xr-Life of "Wisdom.................... .............
In raptiirpiw jiariuopy^and Jxgpqty flapped,
Those bxtrneis Imbofly iw cleay a Statement of To wliat end7. ,; ;r;
petuate and harmonise the root." .
be.bofn—as that of pfgmy'hdiilS taf self assertion
i
lyhere full fruition wajta tbe ^ou/.’s deinaud:^,
Now It is demonstrable that all. these ends are
and
self-devolopment. lt mhst have be'en. as ft the rihtlori'of tth exclusive conjugal $ff|phy as I
Wisdom
is
the
Light
of
Love's
Universe
—
the
i Since Thqtt hast tonned us chijdfon'/pf Thyjqvo, .
has been and htlll is; with sIlght aHevlatldfis save hate riVir re^d; and though I gin aware ;bnt Mr. guide of Lovo In tlie world of Goodness, and Lovo attainable without the agency of personal mar-,
I
Keep ui' forever In Tliy parent.-hanij;,,,,,,, . „,,,.,
Davis 1s ri staunch opponent'of. ,the soclaljsth:
rlago; and more, Hint they ars almost generally
I Sustain bur struggling steps, otir ii'pjies'apprpyp, of hd|>e,irrational; wrongfUl and piteous to behdld,-' vagary disreptitably known as “ Free Love,” and Is the soul's living delight In tho revelations of attained without tlm agetw.y of true mnrringe,
toione who can so abstract oneself ns to look back
Wisdom.
’
I Arid' bear In triumph .'hence, to happier- worlds
and down upon huinnn llfo'a gtenf tragedy, either'' though' there appcrirs lo be no loglcnljileaceitt of.
Thus I-ove. nnd Wlkddni are tho two homl- which is presumed to be esficcliilly Conducive,
|
,: . above. .-. ■■■
'
' ■ : ■' ■ ■ ■■■''' , with er withont a’thought of Its sclfoollng utility',. this from that, there is, nevertheless,some historic
spheres of conscious well-being, which make tlie thereto. Many human beings are tom of untnnrI
\
;- .- ■ ,■
I •»!.*.'. ■ 11 ’ ’! tf • 'I
| When alLThy universe of works we-scan'; - -■< ■- ' .■ aS the issue of-spiritual wantB only/eff.iiot dis' foptlrig for the vulgar fling at the chijste, thought ono sphere of Happlnessi ।'
'•
" rled parents, and a larger number come of n less
I The-self-polxed worlds that throng the bound- cerned, with'no rational apprehemiidn'Of spl'rlthal’ as having fathered the wanton faundlipg.. I know
Herein we disoovet* the necessity, and therefore eligible parentage—of parontn -who; aro mis-mar
I
.
less skies; .... / , .
■ . ■ ' means apd agencies.' This fulling appertains to of rid Way1 to exculpate thq pep. of tljis notable tho certainty, tluit Love nnd Wisdom shall' have ried; and both tliese classes attain " individual
.the fourthstago of mental development, arid fs to thinker, or to.rid hfo fame of a most unwq^ant- an equal development In every soul. This fa that powor.nqd unity,” m-whILm iMitkrnpUblo degrees
I Progressive life that cnlmlnates in.Mau;. . ■
I
And Man, with double life,: whose soul shall'- bo surmounted only bybblug ttutgrowh'; that la ablo.alipetoion,,t>ut to remove, that wgrt-. qg tho metaphorical marriage of .principles affirmed of “Individual .fllevatlon” toicard humnii perfec
by -tbe sonl's advaticbment' to tbe fifth stage,1' face' 6f Ills argument—that sheer .excrescence of. above, which Mr. 'Davis fallaciously Identifies tion; aud this withouttomf/mnrrled; na did Jesus
I
riH0,
. , . .
.olI
From Height to height; pt loftiest dqstlnjes;—, ’., whorcln tho perceptive intellects becothe spl^ltn* ’ his doctrine, which his assertion ,of an, exelualve with that of peteoiis;. Sometimes, indeoii, be of Nazareth, and ns certain ctlibltes nre- always
I Thy Will arid Love that called us.forth' to be, z, ,. j'ally discerning and tlio esthetic nptltndcs'BpIritiii'' conjugal affinity plainly Is, by ^reat/ng It as.a seems nbout io'say the truth, as here dlsclqsed, doing everywhere In. society. Therefore there
.ally susceptive. ■ By this promotion growing'smita' lapsus co^liandl—ax' pertaining.; to au .imperfect but quickly lets'It slip;' iis in tbe following pas must be some other ngi-ncy thnti that rif the truo
I
And gqve us all thatln this vlstaliesl— :■ .
| Our spirits swell In worship, ptirt arii] frrie, ' , ' are emancipated from tho rule of Old AutJiorltyj conception of tlie Conjugal Idea^/flcli,Inliers for sage from tho twelfth lecture of " tho Reformer”: marriage of pontons, whereby/ human develop
" Each (ndfi-Mmii. abstractly considered, Is a ment is effected, But before designating more[ And, thrilled wiih stvedt devotion, rise to Heaven 'nnd. made to rejoice In the atriiosphero of Liberty, utterance In his theory, pf Marriage, and witli
■
' ' ', andThee. .s' .", ■' .',i- .which stage of- nientnl .development'corresponds which that port only of Ida thought Is Incompati unit—a world—Including the male ami female particularly In . whnt that presumptive agency
; ito the Ageof Reason.1 Bo'bythe kaihe analogy' ble. Over and above this frafernal Interest, I att rl hit tea; but, when relatively considered, each consists, let mo say hare that .personal marriage
individual Is but a hemisphere—half a world—to
the sixth, whercIn Mah is to'be'moralized ax well confess to some regard for the cause of human whom a counterpart, Mother hemlephere, innst be has its uses; though, according to " tlm Reform
' Writtenrtirtb»BarnierrifUiht';'1
^as-rationalized, and- Wonian rationalized (is well progress In tlm why of Truth's discovery; and Joined by nature's laws Iti order to make a whole er’s” estimate," four-fifths of nlloIrllizMl unions”
. WISDOM, jJlKBHGTH i^Ki' BEAUTY. '
as moralized, each positively In reference to spir finding my own thought well elaborated by our world of joy. The right adjustment of these con in tbo name of matrimony had butter be die- ’
■ • , ••
Ji- 'IO •
.’t/Ht.l •' .f. .-I
*
. •
•
(BYi 0« He'BRADLiYsili
;
I .
itual realities,! tallied wltlr tlte 'Ago of Virtue. distinguished hnrmonial philosopher, in all but genial halves—men nnd women—constitutes the penned with, ns : tending In no wlso to Improve-only trmi nnd hlesswi miirrfngo. This wu term
"
■ ' ■ ■ ■ l'11. ' .t; > ■-< - . i
Doubtless n considerably fraction'of mankind, In its close Commltnldn with his chaste poheeit, I am the unitv or MAliltlAiiE; the consummation of ment of the human species, which might as well
ThCre’s wUdom fn the snrillgf/t’rnoWerj ''
cluding-all- radical1 thinkers', 'already sea-“tho goltig to eliminate this, ns tlm shortest method of cultured love; or, the happy conjugation of Love bo propagated put of wedlock as in one that frus
- ‘."Arid Iri the towering pl'np;..'''''^ '
' ' ' Kingdom ofGrid " as all muHt See It In tile Age of' disribvorlng a certain unknown, quantity qf truth and Wisdom."
trates conjugal want.wbilo It perverts tlm iisea of .
• ■ ■ .
.
) jrbdre 'b much to learn, in every,hour,, ,
Thus, noconllng td Mr. Davin's tenchlng.lt takes tlm cotijngal relation. But true marriages, which..
Reason;. and to them 'kt I arts d It fd evident thnt In- which Irik 'somewhat enlgiriatlcal1 scripture In
’ ' ' '
.'
\ both a man and a-woman to make one human aro .based upon spiritual no Jnss than coqioraal
1 -To.make our lives sublime; , i.-.; ■ /.
dlvidiials everywhere 'aro fhst eluding tlio sway volves. "• '■ '
i
' ' '
'
’• 1.
ii' r! 1!'
In "thn Reformer’’ there Ik a further attempt to being; his notion of marriage being a personal adaptations, aro to bo coveted and prayed for, and
of Old Authorityand ootalrig tatplillyup' to'thiljr
Thera 'a strength in ocean’s Steady Toll,
‘plane of thought and action. This wrirfants the reveal the principle of Marriage, wpleli Is made fusion, or "a blending of two snnls" to one Indi tbe parties thereto nro to he commended now and
And In the driving wind; /- ■ 1 i-i u ■> * f'Hl t. expectation that thegreal bridy of hnmarilty will the stilijeet of Lecture XII; mldwAy pf which the viduality. Whence It fqllytys that tho mission.of evermore, ns tho sole agents nnd ,agencies of, fhe i
. There's much to do, Would woioufokV
spon be moving In tho 'samo dlroctlon, otit-o'f tlie writer names, and proceeds to jlescr/he,seven d|f- Man to Woman and of Woman to Mnn Is not ed normal generation and inceptive education pf immisr-.::
Our natural powera of mlndp - l-,1
'Age of Authority: and into'tbu Age of Reason." It ferciit forriiH thereof; the Hexiial, the Circumstan ucative of eillier, but merely attractive and coil- ial spirits. This is tlm only kind of personal rgiir-.q
Tliere ,’s' bcqufg in tlio babbllng brook, i
Js only: In and through thtit that the1 Age 'of Vlrtbe tial, the Religious, the liiteliocttfal, ihe Spirlttiql, lescont. Tlie denllny of mot) and, women Is ,np> to rlnges that nro directly educative of the .parties .
can-bVetibe evolved.- 'Bnt let!ns' sen'hbw' thlk' the Celiriitln!, arid tho Hnrmonlai. Of these seven mature, but to bi) marrlnd. There 1s no room f<»r embracing It. This " highest of hutiiMi,relations ”
Ami In the humble flower, ■ .• •' .1
- There 's much’ to-see, Wbuld we but Iqbk' ' 'whole work of'human development iteprindi'on- forms of personal hiarrlnge, ho says'" there Is but (Oulture, stdllal or social-", the main thing In.life is thn strongosfatid most affective t|o,|of,41iiuinn- ।
Itnry Marriage, or that mental, <-4>ujugnfloii of ths :
tbeicorrelatlve agency of Man anti iVotahH.- r 1 - one, the seventh;tliat It) absolutely ptinpanent," Is [not] to ottow," bitt-io " find one’s affinity.”
, j The author of " tlto Great Hnrhibrifa,"1ms tathtir Passing O'ter xetefal' pages of excellent ^hfitfpc- , 8tt h is the Issue of confounding jiersobal mar sexes tlm two-fold use of wldsJi,l»j/)pqiii«,develop-;.,
• BriitlierfllWlsdqql,steongihaptibeauty '
,.. .vaguelyannounced, whntla very bennilfiiitA coH*' tlori; i '^ubte'thk' first fiatogrnph 'otj Ills, remarks riage with thn metaphorical marrlngdof Ixjveahd ment—tlm Moral Education of Man nnd.the J<*- o
Ate tlidllgh'fo.thai'lnad usoii, - :
;|..„ <.» ' caption', thnt Woman 'is -K Mosslnll uf L'd vu to tli'e upon tho fifth form bf Marfiipp); .....
'
H ■Wlmlom; or of conceiving tlds latter union Aa bei tlounl Education of WcjtnftifevTJiiU.ite'tlc pomoual
In the paths that point to duty,
” Man/and Man a Mbsslalf'Of'Wisdom lb thelVo' ' "TheSpIriih'ai Mnnliigeis fho'first wldchprqm- ,lng effected hyttpeans of the! conjugal relation marriage, howovor normal until eliglbM, M lun<Jo-a
Til-the goal.that must ,I>? won. '
man.” ''This is true billy of thbMeol'Mari nriff Wb- ‘ ■ Isos perninniliicy aniV progfexsloh?' In flip setoHil' fin renllMid in matrimony, instead of billng the qiipte to this 3gencyi, J9r»h9r)tlyidpuMMMtr»1sAhj o
,mAh In-relatlon-tothe'Acfodlof eltliei' ilbx1." Idle'' voltime of the’Harinonfa’ may hd'fonrid-tt’ de' result of Individual development* It bi dearly supfiosing n pnlr of..vyniir|>|)rnjgfant*^i.d>oiraiintp>
,scrlntlon pf ihlRttulon-f Every;soul;fo horn mar[The above lines appeared ip oar font ;but they- tint true tbnt the Actual MkriperxOfiatex Wlifd'om.' - rl<Hl4that. Ip. each ,haa,a counterpart,., B.uMbla .because of thia.mbuu>nc<)ptl<mrotJauk.of. discrim ported.out of 'tjw flly/lixn'l, world -tnl twnmiloiHtot
wore no terribly hiitohbted by th4’tl6mnbMtor,and portllaMlib Adtlinl" Wbrnati hbriidtiriteA TJivh', in ooifoferhkrtvas nbf foreordained., It. Is not a fixed ination, that /dr, ppvla hipt p)t)gnl,flo$,jtlifl,war, Island iffAbqst),’k1^d,4bprMJaft t/>gww,ui»in*»»am
probfYilhder.'tliatJnJujitJ^'tett^^U^
th* nhsbluto, oxelmfltw Aiffilie'-'bCcAiiifo tlibre'fii rib'’ ' law that a Certdirt lflAn sliiill'fllllmafilly Wed'Ctor- rlago' jifin'iiiii/o/a'pd q^njurerated tbo, .i^ep ,of per-, Jugal isolntlonifcofl) tniHihbidi JiiiwiiMkoigw-Hitoi
Hhfcivaprfad।f-V'tiih ho.Wrmi
Print tliem-Eb.p.iOF J,.].-A,.,,.j.,,'.,,, , Intrfrtffio Wisdom'WfthbntlforC, her Intrinsic L/iVe’ : nally a certoift 'womiinf forthtf marrfngfl1 rehltlon; jwmnl 'tnakfagu; beyond the limits of, jatlop^l. rationally, e.yhtafvt
.like JtvMr,,other, Is prpCTtfsMyn:.Midiipiny.- pass
. .. . iT"w.".rr ’ffll.iu. tej.i'w ,
ULUL'iiji.n -ml i-‘ --i' Avlthout Wisdom, eaek’^fojf'ltofopWifiibifitaty
demonstration. Hence, approMhlng his subject ever, naturally,,purfgpi >beiriWn(wM*l telnHttot,ii
through
.several
,pplpto,,o,(
<JliH;l|!llim„9re.tbei
tree
If yon 'wonk! be kuoWri"ffritf
'ibo<dilteL,','lf liMlii iri'linmawttadiil-i: forilln.lfd'/in ootinterllarts’meet to part, nolporp.",.,
•„ ,.., fropi a,i|e(it||ppntal rflpw than -rational point of Would bajp^fliwlss Wtpgltlp^fMl-iWH'VBl wlM<’/km
tats in a village; If you would-know and not be eicample'elthWof fob! teH'ldVC’bi'b'f Tovbllimirtet-';, ' Il&,b',fHb‘ilri'ller lietr^a a spntlmeht,1pfilnp1op- ^tewJjfl^Ml^ifUS;..) Imtl ,-.I:,I .-II 'I ' ■ - ' tion to qny .Mifdto'IcdcffrqOiPfubuman.ideveWFud
kn“Wfl.;l1yPjl‘!b^Jr:..:,«-m;t..l ,. >1 rHunlmizI llklfo&iidNbt' uiilyiarri 'bOtli1 Man’s ‘riKAlbh/’'irfd '1 gruly In Ills tyrmor' theory.'whieli flu, yainiy, jtp , " There Is a great Idea to be realized through |Ue ,multi; pipJjAU
j 1
'
".ii, t xlii'.’1 ou
J. u-’.’t.'jjlHii; jurj i.yhHif
e:'.:|’ .mid i>4Mr-lBi'si--*n<M.BIIOOXl" J "" "
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"There's &a trouble,
answered Solomon •
mornlngj briglit with sunshine *md ftowiSra, ati£
manitery Marriage which I wiU now proceed.to patlona. Men by intercourse with women Imbibe
full
pf
tba'unuslc.
of
ringing
birds/.
And
they
,
/
‘
you
want
something
done
for you. Now look
ekplnin.
.
...
, . tho splritof womanhood,nnd grow inwardly femi
walked together, wondering at pvery^dng,they here: you- are just like.that branch on the apple
In one sense I Indorse tho saying of the Teach nine with no attempt at personal imitation; and
saw. Buttbey did not go together long, for one tree;,the light of love shines all about you and
er " disputed above—thnt"every noullsbommar
women In intercourse with men take lessons of
MR8. LOVE M. WILLIS.
said, ‘I wfsljto keep in the beautiful sunshine,' wiftiin you; but you are not like tbe apple tree in
ried;” not |iersonnfly,but ideally,and infills wise: intelligence by unconscious endeavor, and grow ADDRESS, C
OF BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON.
and the other said, ‘I wish to go into flip shadow thiarespect—you are not obliged to let people
Every human being is more or less a subject of manly unawares. It Ih all of psychological im
of the forest;’‘and one held in his harids a littlp_ •♦hutput the sunlight, nnless you choose. Twenty
Conjugal Wnnt; nn affection which,though point pression that men improvo by association with
" We thhk not that weiUlly.ee
.
AboutVur hearth*. an«*l* tliat ore too*,
wan’d, from which proceeded something like sriri- . peoplellke your Aunt Patience can't keep thadear
ing to tlie opposite sex, is primarily nnd mainly worthy women, nnd tliat women seem to have a
. Or null be If ther will,and wo prepare. '
light, >nd the other bad a mantle that seemed to . good Father in heaven, and the loving, watching
Thelruul.anduuri
tomeotlnnappr
air.'
subjective—not dependent U|K>n any personal ac unique facility for learning of capable men who
. CLiioh near.
angels frpm shedding tlieir love-light on you. jy
hold shadows. "
'
quaintance, but innately conceived nud heredi uso not the art and hnve no thought of teaching.
After awhilo’they came together again, and you get discouraged, you must think of that.
tary; Iteing In Its origin a psychological impres To seo tbe reason of this distinction is to discern
rorigtnsl.)
both were'fUH of the reports of their adventures, Miss Pettigrew is herself, and nobody else; and If
sion of the connubial love of one's parents ns ex tho more intent truth, thnt men arc educated to
'I Pan do'wonderful things,* said the child of you are determined to let her be nobody else, then
SO
)MON
REIVES,
pressed in tbo act of procreation. This hereditary manly qualities by intercourse with men, and
the shadows. * I canchange anything I wish. I she will not "seem like all the world, with the
COMPANION
affection is Inclpiently insensible, nnd becomes women to womanly qualities by Intercourse with ATTX> III
can make men miserable, and women sullen. I power of heaven- and earth. She will be to yon
sensible in the order of pubescence, which gives women, both selfialta", through inclination,
Solomon Reives, whom Patience Pettigrew can make little children quarrel like cats and like one of the hills given you to climb over as
birth to tho Conjugal Ideal; for this, though ap mqiiration nnd Imitation; whereas the sexes are
parently external to the mind, is no other than educated by each other, thnt is, men by inter found in tlie little brown house under the hill, dogs. I can stop their play in a moment, and you go forward toward the beautiful city of a
tlie sensibility of Conjugal Want. This Ideal Is course with women to womanly qualities, and wns one of thoje noble men that seem just like a make them wrangle. I can make a company of noble manhood. Come, now, there are her cap
realized in two ways, or verified in two distinct women by intercourse with men to manly great strong o , that the storms have^beat upon, men double their lists and enter into a hearty strings flying; let’s see how you’ll sail over the
senses, wliicli are properly denominated the ra- qualities, socially, through tusccntlbility, im- and the winds twisted and shaken, but that grow fight, Just by hiding from them the light of love. troubled water that I see she has stirred up.”
“ Will,” said Patience, “ there's tbe old cat
tional nnd tho psyeholouieal. It Is rationally verified nrefKion and suation. In other words, the mas- luxuriant nndtyiardy every year. His troubles There is no end to my power.’
'Well,' said the child of light,' T do not know jumping In at the shed window, and I know you
by identification witli tlio conception of Manhood ciiiine ideal of manhood and tho feminine ideal had not soured his temper, but had made him
left It open on purpose. Now yog just come away
in tlio mind of every woman, nnd of Womanhood of womanhood nre subjective; tliat Is, innate to gentle and patient, so that he wns the best sooth what you call doiny. I should think such work
er
for
a
troubled
spirit,
that
could
be
found
in
all
was undoing.* bull will tell you what I can do. from that wood-pile, and go' up stairs to your
in tlio mind of everyman: wliicli conception of selfhood — tho former to the selfhood of every
the op;»osite sex is a pnaluct of one's personal in man, and the latter to the selfhood of every the country about. For every one was sure that I can make a little girl laugh in five minutes, room, and stay there till I tell yon to come down.”
Will’s aunt bad often told hint t^ put upon him
tercourse tlierewilli. Tims, prior to personal mar womnn; whereas the masculine ideal of wo what ho snid lit felt. So lie was not merely a just by brushing away with my wand tlie shad
self that punishment', hut he ‘would not go, and
riage, tlie Conjugal Ideal relates to an aggrega manhood, ns well as the feminine ideal of man preacher of the beautiful gospel of love nnd faith, ' ows that hide the light of love. I can make men
7 that quarrel arid wrangle, change to laughing nnd she was not strong enough to make him. This
tion of sni-li attributes of society as are objective hood, though connatural witli Conjugal Wnnt, is but he lived it ln<Uis daily life.
One of the great afflictions of his life had be/n merry-making; and many the little boy and girl time, however, to her great surprise, he marched
to Conjugal Want; and its verification in tlio re nurtured by society of tho opposite sex. But tlie
ality of such social attributes Isdiio to tlie contra literal sense of this statement is to be consider a scolding wife. (Nothing that he could eyerdo that I have met, and made smile in the; midst of directly in and went to his room. Patience did
distinctions of sex whereby tlio lliimaiiitary Mar ably modified by tho understanding that most pleased her, and', she fretted from morning till griefs. I am sure my work is best, but we will not know what to do with herself for a few mo
riage is consummated.
men of tbe present ngo nre inclpiently womanlike, night. Sometimes Solomon had made up Ids not quarrel. Here is an’old man, and be shall ments; but she hurried her dinner, and called
Solomon and asked him to call Will,:and she gave
Personal marriage is tlio relation of a human and women manlike: the most humanly advanced mind that he cpiiliTendure no more, and thought decide for us whose work is, the greatest, yours
him so large a piece of pudding that he could
,
pair whoso conjugal ideals are verified in eacli of either sex having acquired something of the es to leave his home with its troubles forever. But or mine.'
Tlie old man, with silver beard and hair, reclined hardly eat it. Will looked up to Solomon, who
other; not absolutely, nor exclusively, ns they sential character of the opposite, without loss or this seemed to him like acting the part of a cow
read in the, smile of his eye, “Apple Blossoms,
ard,
nnd
so
he
let
tlmt
grent
storm
beatupon
him,
detriment
of
inherent
attributes.
on
his staff while he looked at the two children.
seom to be, and therefore not rationally, bnt psy
• •
Looking th us nt tbo process of bumnn develop and stood up under it, just as the great oak does
‘if I was to decide,’ paidhe, ‘by telling you what. and the Children of Light."
chologically ns I have said. It Is tlio work of mu
tual pathrtinn—the pliilosopliic term for Conjugal ment from first to last, and discovering the soeinl under the storm of a dreary, dismal winter’s day. I know, you would riot be satisfied. Do as I say,
.
(Original.)
'
.
Another of Solomon's grent trials had been the nnd have it proved to you whose work is great
Love, whicli may or may not bu natural—wliicli causes of individuality, it is evident tlint Man is
TALKS
WITH
MY
YOUNG
FRIENDS.
to
be
morally
educated
by
Woman,
nnd
Womnn
death
of
liis
loving
little
girl,
thnt
had
been
al

est. Here is an apple tree, full pf beautiful blos
may Im founded in such a mutual adaptation of
‘
NUMBER TWO.
masculine and feminine character as justifies, tliat rationally educated by Man; which is the prosaic ways like sunshine to his life. This seemed more soms, What could bo more lovely than these
is, happitius and so perpetuates, tlio relation of interpretation of the poetic saying, thnt" Womnn than he could endure; but it made his heart so branches? One thinks of the loug summer days
I have had given to me a medallion likeness of
husband and wife; or else it is a mere mesmeric is a Messiali of Lovo to the man, nnd Mnn n Mes tender toward all children, tlmt he seemed like a thnt are coming, nnd tlie birds that will build in
the brandies close by, nnd the glad light of the Isaao T. Hopper, executed hy that fine artist and
issue of sinistermotives. Personal marriageoften siah of Wisdom to tho woman." Tbo apothegm is father to every child that ho met.
Many other trials Solomon had had—the trial long days. There are two twigs precisely alike, excellent mau, Mr. S. Ellis, and this likeness does
obtains thus perversely between parties who aro expressive not only of tlie/act, but also of tlie use,
constitutionally incongenial, in wliicli cash it of lluninnitary Marriage, which, as I have snid, of poverty, that came because he wns cheated by and each gives promise of yielding delicious fruit me as much good as anything that I can look up
on, and the reason is this: I can see in that face
quickly terminates; nnd if divorce is not tlie im includes tlie personal. From this item of tho Har- some one that he had trusted; the trial of sick from the beautiful blossoms upon them.
To you each, I will give tbe care of one of .how the noble deeds and loving acts of one's life
mediate eu.l of It, matrimonial discord and mutual monial Philosophy I deduce tbo first practical ness; the trial of having people misunderstand
vexation are its inevitable sequel. It is not wise, principle of Reformatory Action, tho expression his generous, noble soul, because ho was poor; tbe branches.. You, with the wand of light, shall become a part of. one's self, so that they seem to
bnt we will hear him speak of some of them him see to It that nothing comes between your branch be:written on tlie face. There is not a line, that
therefore, to cherish nn aflection toward marriage of which must be the thesis'of my next section.
self.
nnd the beautiful sunshine, except the clouds that the artist has carved sb finely, but speaks out the
without acquaintance, or without a rational
It was a lovely May morning when he appeared nature sends, and that cannot be brushed away. love that was in that good man's heart. If yon
prescience of matrimonial harmony. To bunt for
in Miss Pettigrew’s yard nnd begun his morning's If a boy in sailing his kite should get it caught had never heard of the man, you would say at
one's “ affinity " is fanatical. Love is not made by
BY CORA WlLBVRN.
work before breakfast, or even the sun had light here, it must be your care to remove it at once. once, on seeing the representation of him, “I
courting to conjugal satisfaction.
ed
up the tops of the tall pines that spread them If a little bird builds its nest so as to shut away would like to have that man for a friend.”
Personal marriage is the most natural expres
If wo take the trouble to remove external rubNow it |s .the same with-All of us. ■ We may ba
sion of tlie impersonal, tills being tlie sole incen bish we shall find some form of beauty, some selves like a deep shadow under tho grand old the light, you must mnke it retire to some other
tive to that. Without tlie impersonal there would glimmering of Truth in nil beliefs. Some mighty hills at tho west of the village. Will heard the part of the tree; if ono of tbo branches near by very homely, and havo features that we could
bo no desire for tlie personal, because tlie two nro Principle will bo revealed from amid the crudest first sonnd of Ids wood as it struck tho wheel grows too rapidly, you must cull some of the wish to change; but if our'spirits aro beautiful,
they will shine out. somewhere on outfaces, so
related to each other as cause and elleet, tlio lat surroundings. The idea of a God is worshiped in barrow, and was soon out beside him. Will was leaves.
. ■
To you with the mantle of shadows belongs the that we shall express to others, what we are. ■
ter being nn attempt to realize tlie former, or to remotest lands, and from nil ages; tbo Jewish nn active boy, and was delighted to help Solomon
The buds are swelling on,all the trees, and
verify tlio Conjugal Ideal, wliicli succeeds only religion gavo us bis unity-, tho wise law-giver, with his ready hand, and before Patience called . duty of sheltering your, branch from all the light
npon tho psychological principle. Therefore per Moses, gave to his ignorant people, simple yet tliem to breakfast they had made quite an inroad you can. You must invent many ways to keep it very much alike they look, wrapped yet in their
sonal marriage does not supersede tlie huinanita- grand physiological rules, anil sanitary regula in tlie grent pile of hard maple, tlmt seemed suffi as much in the shadow as possible. If a stray green coverings; but by-and-bye, when the buds
ry, Imt is rather based upon it. Tlie manners of tions. It was nn inspiration of superior wisdom cient to warm many homes much warmer than sunbeam comes creeping through your coverings, expand and the leavesahow themselves, we shall
the sexes toward each other—all venereal conduct that forbade tho use of swine's liesli. The Hindoo Patience kept hers. Will had concluded thnt Are you must shut it out. Do not let sunshine touch find that no two leaves are just alike, and those
your branch the whole summer through. • When on different kinds of trees are very different. The
and misconduct, Indicate tliat men and women Scriptures give a just tribute to tlio nature and would n’t warm his aunt’s home.
Patience read that morning a part of a chapter the early autumn has come, and the time for gath life within will express itself—that is, will show
naturally love eacli other; and love, as tlie soul of understanding of woman; tho Catholic Cliurcli
~
marriage, both ideal and personal, is a tiling of announced the great truth of a divine maternity; in a letter, written by John, the friend of Jesus, a ering tbe fruit, I will return, and we can then see in the leaf what it is.
Now you arid I have a life within that shows
susceptibility nnd suasion. Originating in Ama thu Koran contains choicest ■precepts of temper long time ago, nnd she sighed and rolled up her the effect of your labors, and you will know whose
itself in little nets, iu motions, and in speech, so
■
tiveness, tlie vehicle of Conjugal Want, it is ance; tlio Mahometan's word Is kept sacred. eyes, and folded her hands just as usual, and labor has been tho greatest.* ’
nurtured by Intercourse nf tlie sexes, upon tho Ostentatious idol-worship, nnd rigid Puritanism, Will fidgeted and nestled, nnd thought of tho wood
All the summer through tho children kept at that we show ourselves to others' every moment.
principle of tlieir contradistinction. Man being all have had, and still liavo their uses. We only pile, and looked once to Solomon, who sat silent, their work. In the early morning the -child of Our smiles are carving themselves into sweet
positive to tlie masculine natur.e in Woman, worship'Talsely when we bow before that we but with a smile on his face that Will could not ' light looked to see that nothing kept the sunlight lines about our faces. Fretfnlness makes wrinkles
and Woman positive to tlie feminine nature in have outgrown. Our mammon-altars aro not quite understand. He ventured, however, to say from tbe apple twig, and at noon it rejoiced as on tho brow and about the nose. Some time when
Man; this is the complemental cause of tlmir di visible, yet how thronged with devotees! Timo- to him when out under tho clear blue sky, and the flickering, quivering light warmed up the you feel very cross, you run to the mirror and see
how it is that the lines so disagreeable to look up
growing fruit. . .
K:
verse susceptibility to tlio characteristic sway of yellowed parchments, religious and politic?!. aro with the scent of the apple blossoms in the air,
on boglu tv grow.
You wljl Ilion understand
■* Aunt Patience innkeirimu thi nk of t]mt wheezy
eacli other. Tlie Impression of womajijy influence yet revered with superstitious faith; tlie Amend
And bo the clillil or shadows and darkness was
why
that
benevolent,loving
Quaker, the friend to
old
horse
that
goes
by
hero,
when
she
reads;
don't,
unwearied in its work, and the autumn came, and
is tlie source of tlie masenllng..Menl of Woman ment to tlio Constitution of tbo United States, in
•
hood; and tliat of manly influence is tlm source of abolishing slavery throughout tho land, lias sho you?"
with it the old mnn. A golden autumn day it alT the friendless, Isaac T. Hopper, comes to have
“•I wasn't thinking of her at all,but of wlmt was when he stood again under the tree, and so fine a face—that speaks to every one, as if it
the feminine ideal of Manhood; and tlm persona wounded unto death many conservative souls,
had a voice.
tion of one or tlio other of these ideals by every who behold in this proceeding a wide-opened she read; nnd I did not try to listen to but one called the children to him.
What a good time such a man must be having
human being, produces a complex social affinity, door for future daring Innovations upon blessed, sentence, but kept repeating it over, that I might
‘Here we are,’ said he, ‘and a summer has
or ideal conjugation of the sexes—an aflection of one-sided privileges. Tlio negro freed, and in find a sermon to tlio text in tho springing grass, gone, and the results of your labors remain. Here in that blessed home that ho has gone to. If he
Is tlie fruit golden and blueish on the branch tliat could do so much good here, how much he must
every man for all tlio women of liis acquaintance, stalled in all ids human rights, of course woman nnd tlio sweet blossoms on tlio apple trees.”
Will found that Solomon was not going to make has been kept in the beautiful sunlight. How be able to do now that he can see more clearly
and of every woman for all tlm men of lier ac comes noxt with her demands for citizenship
fun of Patience, and so he kept vory quiet awhile; luscious it is;, ono could almost fancy it was giv what others need to have done. How do you sup
quaintance; which reciprocation constitutes tho and equality.
but boys love to talk as well as to play, and he ing out light itself, so golden and gleaming does pose that such a noble spirit as liis is going to do
bond of Humonitary Marriayc.
Reforms go hand in hand. As a general rule,
Tliat tlie sexes are somehow naturally married, I Orthodoxy and allopathic treatment go together; soon began again.
it look. And here is the result of the labor of its work for the poor and friendless now? Did
“ I '11 put this stick in crooked and seo how long the child that keeps away the sunlight. See this you ever think that perhaps he might wish to
as really nnd effectively as any human pair, is ! liomenpatliy witli a liberal faith, and a hopeful
evinced by tlie historic fact tliat tliey have always belief in Earth’s Millennium of harmony. Truth it will be before I ’ll see those cap strings a flying dwarfed, crabbed looking fruit, if fruit it can bo come and prompt you to do some kind, loving deed
lived toip'thcr in the human family, witli greater and independence discard absurd French fashions, out of the cast window.”
called. It Iw like tlie growth of another tree. for some one who needs?
The way for us to call about us the good and
Solomon wns silent, but Will put tho stick in See its rough^witliered surface. See its green and
unanimity and imitual helpfulness tlian cliarnc- and choose the happy medium that combines ele
terizes tlm average of personal marriages. While gance with use, and beauty with healtlifulness of so as to injure tlie even look of tbo pile. In a few dingy color. If thus yon make the fruit look on the loving ones that live here on the earth, and that
apple tree In th^garden, what can you do to the have gone to their spirit-homes, is to be good and
the social state of mankind lias been in all ages attire. When tlie heavy weight of fear goes over moments Patience wa's at tbe window.
“Will, Will, now I say you shall not pile a buds and blossoms in men's hearts, if you let tho loving ourselves. There is a homely old proverb
siilij.'i't to popiilardissensionsand civil feudsoften board, the soul's bark rides triumphantly over
ripening into martial strife, tlie cause of these evils stormiest seas, for whatever port slio makes in single stick more; go right away this minute. I light of.love shine on them, or shut out with shad that expresses a grent deal of truth, “Birds of a
feather flock together.” That is, we all bring
is always identified witli tlie occasional inliar- heaven, to the enlightened mind. And as the wish you to remember tlmt I do n't allow boys to ows its pure shining?'
mony of men witli eacli oilier, never with tliat of heart and soul are cultivated, so this world and pile my wood,” screamed Patience from tlio east
Now,” continued Solomon, " I tliink Patience about us those that we are like, nnd you may bo
men and women. Tlm annals of war sustain tlio tlie beyond expands, until thero is no cause for window, her cap strings flying, and every loose Ppttlgrew may not be unlike a tree tliat is putting, very sure that if you have a good, loving heart,
forth its buds. Perhaps some one hasdwarfed-a you will have beautiful angels to watch and guard
assertion tliat Man nnd Woman have never quar fear in God's vast universe; until tho summit of hair putting itself in some stray position.
"There,did n'tl doit?" said Will. “Just what I good many of them; but I am not going to be a' you and help you to a better life.
reled. Never have tlie sexes been quite divided tliat faith is reached from whence there is no
... jj0VE m Willis.
on any question of human interest. This is be death, but only life eternal beckons, " ou, and meant to do; I knew I’d fetch her; is n't it jolly child of darkness to shut out one ray of sunshine/
to plague her? "
'
cause tliey are married, m aforesaid; and I only upward!”
from her already shaded heart.!’
’ ' .................................
Bow to Preserve Health.
" Did you ever bear,"said Solomon," of people’s
wish to add tlint their marriage is a device of Na
."Well," said Will, “I never listened to so nice a •
biting tlieir own noses off? by which is meant, In story as that before. I do n't tbink I'd like to be
An eminent medical authority, in'view of the
ture, whose ways are those of Divine Wisdom, to
SPRING BIRDS.
trying to make other people trouble, they trouble a child of shadows and darkness. I remember probably spread of cholera, makes the following,
tiie end of human development Let us try to see
(We copy the following bctutlfol line* from a volume of themselves a great deal more. Now, I think you
the workingof that device to this end.
what they told me that my mother called me—her nmong other remarks in the New York papers:
Human livings aro gregarious; an much so, and I'ocmi by tlmt iwcct tinging poet, A. r. McCombs, whose ef will be a great deal more troubled at your aunt’s sunbeam; but I hate Aunt Patience, and Tloved
" The final element of the propagation of cholera
fusions have often graced our columns.)
refusing to let you work, than she will be at the mother; and that's thodifference.”
depends upon the individual. '
n;>on tlie same principle, that is, as instinctively,
Disease is fashionable, like everything else. If
crooked stick.”
From Held aud forest, hedge nnd tree,
as nro all tlio higher grades of animals. It is ob
“ Yes, that's difference enough,” answered Sol any of us are able to get anew hat this spring, we
“
But
I
will
work,and
she
can
’
t
help
herself,
Cornea tip a glorious mellow atrain,
servable tliat" birds of a feather flock together,"
omon; “ but I havo found out that a real child of get one of the prevalent modes. So if any one of
and I’ll put in all the sticks crooked I’ve a mind the light do n’t know what It Is to hate any one. us is going to bo sick, lie gets the illness that is
and tliat brutes herd homogeneously, every male ■ Of feathered warblers' rapturous glee,
to. I bate Aunt Patience, and I'll plague her, Suppose you and I try to let a little sunlight into current in the community.
Tlm winds of Spring have brought again,
of each species being married to all the females
In certain seasons of tlie year, if we expose our
for she's plagued me eriougli.’*’
,
From tropic vale and spicy shore,
thereof liy sexual affinity. Tho same is true of
the garden Aunt Patience has been shutting up
Solomon smiled and looked up at the apple so long. There is one thing tliat is worth know selves to tlie air and take cold, it attacks the
To their own native haunts once more.
mankind, many of whom in their venereal man
lungs; at another,-tln^bowels; at another, gives
trees, and Will went on at his work. Boon Miss ing: if you make the light of love shine on some us rheumatism, &c.
ners are ns libertine and indiscriminate as brutes.
A month ngo, were here, some few,
Pettigrew was at tbo door again.
If we over-eat, or,over-drink, it always does us
But the love-relations of human beings nro com
one else, you will be sure to let it into your own
The bluebird, robin,nnd the wren,
" Will, Will, did yoy hear? leave off work this budsand blossoms,and they will begin to grow and some injury; if wears harassed by, business or
monly over-ruled and regulated by Reason, whoso
family cares, we are made sick. In whnt way wo
When March for a short day or two,
minute; I don’t allow boys to pile my wood.”
supremacy is manifest in tlie codes and customs
expand. What wo old men call experience, is the manifest the sickness, or In what shape it puts It
Put on a smile of Summer, then,
Solomon turned hip head toward the east win living out these things that we talk about. Now self, depends upon the season and the epidemic
of society. These, however, have no tendency to
Tn his rough, cold and cruel way,
dow and said mildly:. '
. I have lived out a good deal of my talk, and so I influences of the season.. Should tlio cholera be
annul tho force of Amativeness, which, ns an ele- •
Bahlslied young hope and them away,
11 Miss' Pettigrew, if you will allow me, I will know better that it is true.; I bad an old horse come epidemic, a carou-m which generally would
ment of the animalistic part of human nature aud
be followed by a simple headache or a bilious at
say tlmt I tliink it' much more my fault,than once, that was like the old donkey that would n’t tack, will manifest itself by an attack of cholera.
basis of sexual affinity,begets nn Involuntary con
Bnt now ns April's on the wane.
;
Will's
that
tlie
work
does
not
suit
you.
I
will
nubial attraction of every person of cither sex to
Sucli attacks of diseases are manifestly within
go.
He
was-»Qi£.
most
stubborn
of
horses,
and
And blooming May Is almost here,
;
take tbe blame all on myself, and if you will per everybody said T was a fool to buy him. But 1 the reacli of every individual. Avoiding, then,
each and all of the opposite sex. This is tiie phys
The green is deepeningou tho plain,
mit me, I will retain his' services for a short bought him because I had seen him whipped and the causes of general disease, late hours, late sap
iological root of the ideal marriage of tlie Actual
Where pinks and daisies thick appear, '
pers, over-drinkir.g—excitation of all sorts, joy,
time.”
, ,
Man and Woman, whicli wanes physically and
kicked enough, and I thought I would try tbe pow fear, fatigues, and all exhausting employments of
Tn joyous fnith pour forth incense,
' .
waxes psychically in tho process of human devel
body
or mind—in short, by keeping the meni tana
If there was anything that Patience liked it er of kindness. There wasn't a good thing that
No moro can Winter drive you hence.
, .. •
opment.
was to be addressed in stately speech, and she horses like that I did not give him—the sweetest in corpore sano—a healthy mind in a healthy.body,
and tlie prevalence of cholera need be pf little
Then let the wide orchestra ring,
Tills principle of sexual affinity is quite distinct
felt so complimented by Solomon’s manner, that of clover hay, the ^freshest of meait and dainty personal importance to the comrriunity generallyWith sweetly pdngled; gushing notes,
sprinklings
of
salt.
I
fed
him
with
my
own
she
yielded
her
wishes,
and
fluttered
hor
cap
from that which makes mankind gregarious wlthTlie ‘ rummies,' whether on thh Five Points or
Of thrush and blackbird, flneh and king,
'
strings in a good natured nod, and retired from hands, and combed and brushed him, and did not tlie Fifth avenue, aro tlioso who havo to fear'this
out regard to sex. Women are less inclined to
And lark and linnet, tuno your throats,
the east window for the space of au hour, during try to work him until I had convinced him that I or nny epidemic. They live in straw houses, and
congregate ilnsocially than men, because of tlieir
tbe spark from any disease may be fatal to them.
In strains ns sweet, give forth your joy,
;
,
• ■ . ■•
greater susceptibility to personal Impression. Men
which time slm wns in lier pantry looking at her meant well by him.
Another writer shows the great value of proper
As
tlioso
that
charmed
mo
wbon
a
boy.
The first time I took him out, was one day when sanitary regulations' in checking. tbe spread of
receipt for puddings, and thinking which would
congregate instinctively, but consociate more or
less Intimately according to their conceptions of
all tlio town was full of people, and all were look
And ns you sport 'mid balmy airs, .
,
_ .suit Solomon best,
cholera,os follows:
: <■ ■
11 ' 1
''
mutual interest. Women, though more conven
“I suppose, Will,” said he, on returning to liis ing to see the stubborn horse defy old Solomon.
That play around sweet scented flowers,
r’
“ Certain town? in England were almost shield
tional in tlieir manners, aro less ffenerally attract
And
sure
enough,
just
in
tbo
middle
of
tbe
street,
work, "that you would have thought it much bet
ed from tills dreaded enemy'by'preparing their
Haste! «'oo your mates, divide in pairs,
ed to each other than men, being moved only after
M'tnltnrv /IsjfnnnPA in tllUva ft
ter to have made Miss Pettigrew uncomfortable, opposite tlie post-office, my’patience wns tried by HilllltHllY
" 1 Vr WILUnVv! | ‘Oil
wm tilO
~
And build your nests In grove aud bowers,
acquaintance to consort according to special symand myself uncomfortable, for the sake of teasing tlie old horse's obstinaoyi. He refused to go. I Severn, entirely escaped .it. In dills country it«
Or grass, or bush, or airy tree,
recorded
thnt
in
Pbllqdelpliia
tlie
mosf,
active
patliles founded in likeness of character. Bnt
her a little; but as I looked up at those apple talked-gcntly to him a while, and. then I got out measures were taken to guard the publio bealtii
As suits your tribe and family.
.
men crave the society of women, and woinen tliat
blossoms, they preached a beautiful sermon on of my wagon, and began canling him, as in the in the epidemic of I84fl: WTO, prlvieswere cleaned;
You need not feol the least alarm,
- of men, out of deference to eacli other’s special ex
the text I mentioned to you. .‘He that loveth stall. Thon I took put some nice sweet apples 1 340 houses cleaned by tiie. authorities; 188 ppn“8
Nor spread so quick your silken wing; .
cellencies.
.
ahldeth in the llglit.* I was thinking that those had in my pocket aud gavo him, and jumped into drained-; 60 rag arid Ixttie shops' clrised. mid In afli
6000 distinct-B6urc.es -of 'disfesse rcrndvM.
I could not think to do you harm, '■
Because of these diverse principles of nssoclabeautiful blossoms had opened,and pqt on their my wagon, and offho wpnt, pricking up his ears, over
The consequence, was. that, the number of deatns
Thou harmless choristers of Spring,'
tloO) tlie educative influence of each sex upon Ita
beautiful garments of rose Apd white, because as much as to say, ‘I tried tliat game just to see in that city was only 747, while iu New York they •
A poet loves thy songs too well '
oM members is quite distinct from that of either
they dwell in tho light, and thatt they were all wliat.sort of a fellow old Solomon was; now I 'll amounted to 60711 In' Bost6in gbod health arTo mar their sweet enchanting spell. '
rangcments.keift'the pestilence in the lowest ana
npon member* of its op|K>site. The tuition of
like a .dear, happy family, full of love, and the trot along after my own business?
streeta, and reduced Ute deaths to some
mriu in Che Intercourse of men, and that of fe
Everybody laughed yflien tho old fellow stop' dirtiest
beauty of goodness. Now, yon see,you nnd I, if
633. In Baltimore, very, few deatlis occurred
male* in the society of women, proceed upon the
He that has energy enough tp root out a vice, wo wish to bo blessed: by, happy hearts, must pod; but nobody laughed when he started off, and The ileaths in’New York wrtulitb.ive amounted
samri'jiriaeiple yet to different results. It Is by should go h little furtlief, and try,to p1an£ a tittle abide |n tho light of Joye, and if it please you, I said, ‘The law of kindness is better than all tbe to a much greater number but for the earnest ei, forts of the authorities,' oven-nt the Instmioment,
imitation of one** special betters thnt one Is spe virtde'tliere.,' ' , ,
while-we pile tills wood in'out best manner, I whlp0hat.iwr were braided.”’
r .,<(< -_<- -ml.—. -,y
. .
cially educated by others bf the same sex. But
“But, Uncle Solomon," said Will, “Aunt Pa- to clettnsq the. streetaand. laues, and. remove nui*
will tell you somethingabbut this light of love, a
,1/ "4,-iw i-i.'
'1 ■; "' ■
Dr. ChapIn snjts there lsU’^14iJbf hiiih tcw shal story if you please to call it so. It is a story I tlonce keeps trying to make me sour and oroM.,,
men do not generally iriiitate the manners nnd
.
habitaderi of trotoen, hor women those of men: low to have a conscience, nnd loo'crild to have a read from my apple trees a long while ago.
If ahe'd only try to open my blossoms^ I.think, it; Kindness is a language that even the dumb
... - •
brutes can understand.
] Two' behtitifbl children came out one spring would be only fair.”
neither do tliey take readily to each other's occu. heart.'!." <■'
'
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BODIGIEBA, THE ANGEL.

the glory, throughout the agqftXMHKn "— (Gotpel
of Matthew, Chap. VI, vertet
THE UOHT OF CHRISTIANITY, OR SUN OF RIGHTE0U8NBS8 IN ECLIPSE.
...........

[Tbe following poem was given originally by
(On thlt ocoatlon lhe Teztt were taken from the
Dr. E. Case, of Lafayette, Ind,, at the close of ills
Common Venion.}..................................
_ .
lecture to tlie Cleveland Spiritual Lyceum, Bun
“The people which ant in darkness, saw grent
day evening, Feb. 11,1806.]
light and to them which satin the region and
shadow of death, light is sprung up.’ -(Gotpel of
Mat..Chap.IV,v.VL}
,
In the old Abyssinian legends,
“Yedhfrun well-whodid hinder yon that ye
There 'a a story, I have beard others say,
should not obey the truth?"—{Gal., Chap. V, verte
Of Bodlgiera, tbe angel,
7.)
THE RESURRECTION OF THE DEAD.
That stands at tho portals of doy—
"But somebody will say, how are the dead
At tbe glorious gates of tho Morning;
raised, nnd with, what kind of body, do tliey make
At the cloud-purpled curtains of light— ----- their appearance? • • • • • • • • Just
To herald the tints of die dawning,
so is the Kesurrectlon of the dead—tlieir (spiritu
al) body (of tho earth-life,) is procreated in mor
. And close up tbe gates of the Night.
tality—ills raised in immortality; it is procreated
In dishonor—it Is raised in glory; it Is procreated
Outstretched nro his benutiful pinions,
in infirmity—it is raised in power; it is procreat
AH crossed by the nebulous bars,
ed (with) an animal body—It is raised a spiritual
The pathway of bright constellations,
bodv; (for) there is an animal body—(and) there
The orbits of planets and stars;
is also a spiritual body, (belonging to every one
In tiie earth-life.) • •••••• This I
With a look more than mortal he gazes
say, brethren, that flesh aud blood can not possi
On the earth, ns it swings to and fro
bly inherit the kingdom of God—nor doth tlm
Tlirough the seemingly infinite mazes,
corruptible take nu inheritance of tho incorrupti
Like a sorrowful cherub of woe.
ble. Lo, I declare to you a mystery: We shall
not all sleep in death, but wo shall bo trans
In ono hand he holds a bright censor,
formed. Instantaneously, In the wink of an eye,
during the lost trumpet, for it will sound, tlie
In tho other a golden urn;
dead sliali be raised immortal, and wo sliali be
In the latter he gather's life's prayers;
changed
—for It is necessary that tlie perishable
In the former the incense fires burn.
be clad with the Imperishable. And when this
And the teardrops of Borrowing mortals,
corruptible shall have been clothed with the in
Thnt fall all unheeded below,
corruptible, and this mortal shall have been en
dued witli immortality, then sliafi come to pass
He gathers, like drops from a fountain,
tbe declaration wliicli is written, Deatli is over
From the red lldsofgrief, where they flow.
come in victory,”—(I Cor., Chap. AT, verses 35,42,
, r
43,44,50,
51,52,53,54.
When slumber has sealed up the eyelids,
And the Instsorrowing prayer has been heard, THE CHRISTOS OF THE SCRIPTURES NOT THE
CHRIST OF THE CHURCHES.
Then the soul oftho stnrry-wlnged angel
"And she shall boar a son, and thou nhalt call
In its innermost nature is stirred;
his name Jesus; for he shall deliver Ids people
Then flnmes out the beautiful censer,
from their errors. And all tills happened, tliat
Tlirough the deeps that encircle above,
thero uiiglit lie accomplished wliat lind been de
And lhe prayers lie hns heard have nn answer clared by tlie Lord tlirongh tlie Prophet, saying,
Behold,a virgin sliali be pregnant and bearason,
From the throne of the Infinite Love.
and meu shall call Ids name Emmanuel, which is,
being
translated, A pod on the tame tide with ut,"
But a glow of the consuming fire
(or, In aid of us.)—(Gotpel of Mat., I Chap., vertet
. First falls on the golden urn,
21,22,23.)
And purer, and brighter, and higher
“But the hour cometh and now is, when tlm
true worshipers sliali worship the Father in spirit
.
The flames of the God-Spirit burn,
and in sincerity—for, indeed, tlm Father looks for
’Till all that’s unholy and sinful
such like, who shall worship him. "Tlie Deity is
Is purged from each prayer awny,
spirit—and it Is necessary that those worshiping
. And the stains ofnll tliat is mortal
him, sliould worship in spirit and In sincerity.
The woman salth unto him, 1 perceive that MesDisappear like a cloud in tbe day.
slas, called tho Christ, cometli on his mission—
when he shall have come, he will explain unto us
Then a waft from the wing oftho angel
all things. Jesus saith unto her, I, who speak
Sweeps tlio incense tliat rises, along
unto thee, am” (the Christ.)—(Gotpel of John, Chap.
To tbe gardens of beautiful flowers,
IV, vertet 23,24,25,26.)
And tbe bowers that are fragrant with song.
" TRY THE SPIRITS."
And 'Us snid that eacli burning petition,
"Beloved, confide not. in every person who
Each soul-seething teardrop of earth,
speaks under spirit impulse, but scrutinize such
as aro inspired by the spirits, whether they bo
To a bird or a flower, by transition,
from the Deitv, since many pseudo-prophets have
Is changed in its uppermost birth.
gone abroad In the world. By this method, dis
tinguish ye the Spirit of the Divinity, (viz.) Every
And these are the flowers that tho angels
spirit, (prophet,) thnt concedeth that Jesus, the
Entwine in the ringlets of gold,
Christ, bath appeared In flesh, is from the Deity—
Of the locks tbht nre failing like sunshine
and every spirit, [prophet,] which concedeth not
that Jesus, tlm Christ, bath appeared in flesh, Is
O'er the fiery-lipped prophets of old;
uot from the Deity—nnd this is tne manifestation
That encircle the brows of the sainted
of the Anti-Christ, which ye have heard should
That faded too soon in decay,
appear, nnd even now is already in the world."—
Who come in the dreams of the midnight,
(Flret Epistle ef John, Chap. IV, verte 1-4.)
To woo us and win us away.
SPIRIT-POSSESSION OR ESTRANGEMENT DY A

And the strains thnt we hear aro enchanting,
And soothing sweet as they *re heard,
Like the charms of a wizard incanting—
Like tlie songs of a Paradise bird.
And, with the old Psalmist of Zion,
We look toward the azure and say,
” Oh, had I a dove's snowy pinions,
How soon would I hasten away!"

SPIRIT.

"The spirit breathes into whatsoever person it
Is desirous to inspire, and thou hearest. its voice
—but thou const not perceive how it enters nor
how it departs: so Is every one who is begotten
by tlie Spirit" (of tlm Deity, or from above.)—
(Gotpel by John, Chap. Ill, verte 8.)
Note.—“Tho wind bloweth where It lliteth," Ac., tn tho
Common Version.

THE INSPIRATION OF THE SCRIPTURES.

“Every writing breathing of lhe Deity, is bene
ficial for instruction — for demonstration — for
The Spiritual Lyceum.
emendation—for nurture—nurture in piety.”—(II
The following are the Topics and Texts founda Timothy, Chap. Ill, verte 16.)
tional to the principal part of the Discourses SPEAKING IN FOREIGN LANGUAGES, AND MIND
READING, BY MEDIUMS'.
which have been delivered by me, “ during the
“It is written in the law—‘By those who speak
winter” just now passed away, at the Spiritual Ly- another language, and In other dialects, wit! I
tt ceum', corner Broadway and Twenty-third street, speak to tills people—and notwithstanding they
in this city, pursuant to the notices of "Spiritual will not hearken to me, salth the Lord.’ There
languages answer for evidence, not to believ
Meetings," in your columns. The Scripture texts fore
ers but to unbelievers—and trance-speaking in
used for tho discourses, you will perceive, are va the vernacular, answeretli not for unbelievers but
riant from the renderings given by King James’s for believers; if, therefore, the entire congregation
Translation of the Bible.' I believe these transla convened at a place liy itself, and all speak in
languages, nnd there enter in tlie ignorant
tions which I have made and used, are more other
or the faithless, will they not aver that ye are de
truthful and more nearly present tho idea or mented?—but if all speak In their vernacular, en
thought of the writers, than the Common Version. tranced, and there come in nny unbelievers, or
Please place In your paper this inventory of nny one Ignorant, he is manifested unto all—he is
subjects of discourse and translations from the discerned by all: and, In tide way, the hidden
things of his heart are made apparent—and, on
Greek, and you will oblige me.
this account, falling upon the face, he will do
I am, very truly, yours &c.,
homrtgo unto God, declaring that God Is verily
within you.”—{Z Cor., Chap. XIV, verses 21,22,23,
Horace Dresser.
24,25.)
New York, March 7,1866.
THE LOST.
THE LOGOS.

"But If our glad message be vailed, ft is vailed
unto those that are lost '—among whom, the Spirit
of the Age hath blinded the minds of the unbe
lieving, so that the illumination of the Gospel of
the glory of the Christ, who is the image of tlm
Deity, can not shine unto them."—(Second Letter
of Paul to the Corinthiant, Chap. IV, verses 3-4.)

"In the administration (of the Deity.) thero hntli
(ever) been (operating), a (Divine) Beason—and
its expression hath (ever) been (going forth) from
the Deity—there hath indeed (ever) been such an
utterance of God—thnt same (Beason) hath (ever)
ruled In the government of God—nil things have
-had their origin by reason thereof, nnd apart from •NoTC.—The hit. In the acme nf not knowing where one la,
whither he Is going—who la bewlldercd-whnae head la
it, nothing linth been created which batli had cre or
—who Is groping about and feeling hla way—who Is in
ation—by it there came to be Life, nnd that life aturned
maze. In the light of this teaching of I'aul, members of. tho
came to he the Light of Mankind—this liglit hath churches of to-day, aro lost, aa sadly lost aa others.
Indeed beamed in tbe (mental) darkness, but the
THE BEBEL ANGELS...
darkness perceived it not."—(Gotpelvf John, Chap.
"And the nngels which maintained not their
I, vertet 1-5.)
original order,* but relinquished their own habita
CREATION NOT A PRODUCT OF SOMETHING FROM tion, be linth continued to hold in everlasting Im
prisonment, in darkness intense, unto tlio crisis of
NOTHING.
"In the (divine) Administration, tho Deity fash tlie great dny.”—(Jude't Epistle, verte 6.)
ioned the heaven nnd the earth—and the earth was • NoTX.— Clan, calle, rant, race, lineaae, aneeltral line.
invisible and unformed—nnd darkness vniled the See Book of Enoch, found by Iiruco In Ida travel* In Abya
and translated from tlio Ethlopic, by Illahop Laurence,
face of tlm abyss—and the spirit of Deity ener alnla,
of Oxford University. This book, referred to In Jude'a Epis
gized tt)>on tho face of tlm water. And tho Deity tle, and from which la taken the fable of “the angcla which
said, Let there come forth light—and there camo kept not tlieir drat estate,” waa known until tho Sth ceutury
of tho Christian Era—alter which It aecma to have sunk Into
forth Light."—(Book of Genetit, Chap. I, vertet 1-3.) oblivion.'
THE INCARNATION.

"And tlds (divine) Benson became incarnate in
(tlie genus) Man, and tabernacled in us—and we
have contemplated tlm estimation (of the Deity
concerning this incarnation)—his esteem (thereof,
being) the same as tliat entertained of mi only be
gotten of a father—(tills incarnation) abounding
in gracefulness and truthfulness (of form and featute-’)—Gospel o/ John, Chap. I, verte 14.
No one hath seen the Deity at any tlmo—(but
Man,) the most beloved (ofall his creatures), who
batli. his being In the bosom of the Father, hath
himself become his exponent.”—(Gotpel of John,
Chap. I, verte 18.)
NATURE, A DIVINE REVELATOR, AND REASON
•
ITS INTERPRETER.

'Because the things possible to bo known con
cerning tlie Deity are apparent unto them—for
the Deity hatli made manifest to them wliat can
be known concerning him, Hint tliey may be inex
cusable—for the tilings pertaining to him from the
foundation of tlm Universe, though invisible, are
discernible hy tho mind, being comprehensible by
it, by reason of the things wliicli are mrnle, (anil
that are visible)—besides also his eternal power
and Divinity."—(Letter of Paul to the Romant, Chap.
I, vertet N-20.)
’

, JESUS, A MEDIATOR 0R MEDIUM.

_"JesttH,the Nnzarhe, a man constituted by tho
Deity,' among you, for (the exercise of) powers
and (the performance of) miracles mid signal acta,
which the Deity did tlirough him, in tlm midst of
you”—(Acteof the Apottlet, Chap. Il, verte 22.)
SPIRIT CONTHIDUTIONS TO THE FINE ARTS.

"Now concuriiliig spiritual phenomena, brethren,
I would not have you ignorant.”—(Z Cor,, Chap.
XU, verte 1.)
PATER NOBTER.

"Our Father, .who art iu tlm Heavens, lot thy
name be reverenced as holy; let tliy kingdom ap
pear; let thy pleasure Im ftiltilled, ns in heaven,
so upon the earth—give us to-day tlm food which
is always in reiulinesH tor us—pardon our delin
quencies onjy. as we pardon .those who are delhiSuent toward tu—bring'its hot into trial—and
loreovcr, deliver us irom'the evil—seeing that to
thee belongeth tliu. kingdom, and the powcr, and

A Vision of the Future.
Wearied with the walk amid the jostling crowd
on the business streets of tho second great city of
America, I drew in my head to a quiet homo near
lUttenlionse square, and resting it on a hand by
the window sill, closed the vision and tho thought
to the present nnd passed away into tho future,
and dreamed (If It was a dream) of a great city,
with a million happy souls Inside its limits. Not
a horse, not a cow, not a hog, not a dog, not a rat,
not a cat, were within its bounds. Not a grog shop,
hot a beer shop, not a smoker, not a cliowor of the
filthy weed was In its streets nor in its buildings.
Not an engine, not a steam enr nor a horse car
were in its streets. Every carriage was driven by
the silent power of electric batteries running along
the iron tracks that lay in the marble floors of
every street, which, except the iron track, were of
smooth, clean pavement of purest marble. Open
freight cars carried tlio packages from the whole
sale shops of heavy dealers, and passengers rode
free of charge, at the city's cost, on all tho streets.
The beauty, tho neatness, the magnificence of tho
streets and stores, of tbe dry and fancy goods, no
tongue or pen can describe. Of tho dresses of
both sexes, so comfortable and so alike, and yet
so unlike, description is Impossible, save by com
parison to the clear seer who lias* soon the spirits
in tlieir heavenly costumes. The buildings, too,
in suoli interminable variety, and yet so uniformly
beautiful, lighted from top and sides—gloss, iron,
marble, and many materials entirely new to me,
entered into the picture. The magnificent parks,
shaded witli trees of richest fruit, and most deli
cious flowers, shrubs and annuals, unknown to me,
mixed in the lining to walks and grottoes. Every'
vault, every kitchen, every spout and sewer were
undordraiued, and waslred by currents of ever

flowing water, forced through the passages by
distant power. No fumes of coal nor burning
wdiil were In house or hall, but all were lighted
nnd warmed by burning gases made from air and
water by simple machinery, at expense of the
city. No suffering poor or barefooted orphans
were thero. Food was abundant, healthy, pure;
labor was light; study, amusement and recrea
tion abundant; health, elasticity, buoyancy, Joy
were ringing through all tho streets. No riots,
rows or revivals were known, nor heard of, save
in history. No priests, lawyers, nor doctors, for
all were educated, aud know the laws of health,
of life, of htirmony, nnd of nature, aud obeyed
them. No police officers wore needed, for all were
Si of peace nnd politeness. Dances, parties,
les, etc., were held in the dnythne; nights
•were appropriated to rest, retirement and sleep,
and all was quiet at tho midnight hour. Bevels
had died away within the echoes oftho past, with
wars, mobs, dissipation, filthy habits, vulgarity
and profanity. Not a steeple was to bo seen, not
a church—no need of one—religion was natural,
and in every head as well as heart. Magnificent
halls of science, decorated with historic paintings
of the barbarous centuries of the Christian erawars of churches nnd states, slavery, tyranny,
robbery of woman of hor earnings, her liberty,
her rights, her person and her children, in tho
nineteenth century, was a sad historic picture be
side tho black chattels of tho same age. It was a
wonder to tho young how nny age could have
been so cruel to mothers, sisters nud daughters.
Sad, sad was the picture of tyrants who looked
only for wives as slaves to lust, and made laws to
catch and hold thorn; but the student found ex
cuse for us in rum, tobacco,pork and condiments,
which poisoned our bodies nnd our morals, nnd
made even our religion au abomination to Nature's
God.
I looked and I longed, I dreamed and I wished,
I hoped and I prayed, but tlio vision faded from
me, and once more I found myself iu this cold,
cold world, with its icy streets, its frozen hearts,
its dirty walks and dragging skirts, its pride and
show, its rags and dirt, bare feet nnd tight boots
aldo by side on tho icy pavement. My heart
chilled again with tho contrast of tlie now and
then, tho hero and hereafter oven of our earth; but
the saddest of all was tho contrast in counte
nances of men nnd women. That waa a city of
"brotherly love," of sisterly affection. But only its
passing vision hangs iu my mind, and’even that I
cannot describe.
Warren Chase.

acquirements, ns well as all the grace and .virtues
which so adorn her sex, and wliich render her
eloquence irresistible, it is hoped that she will not
bo suffered to ba Idle for want of pro|>er encour
agement nnd opportunities to lie heard. Bhe la
needed, and can do a great work. Her Influence
for good, for truth, and purity, and virtue, will
not be limited by tho time she may occupy the
lecture-stand, but iu private circles, and by every
Individual with whom she comes in contact, it
will be felt and acknowledged.
Sho went westward from hero by the wny of
Cleveland and Fort Wayne, expecting to remain
at the latter place several weeks, nnd where sho
can, for the present, bo addressed.
A.
Bttfjalo, N. Y., 1860.
Children’s Progressive Lyceum.
Tbe following history of tlio Milwaukee Lyce
um I clip from the " Daily Wisconsin,” published
In this city. The " Wisconsin" is deservedly tho
most popular paper in tlds State. Ita proprietors
hnve gained tlio favor of tho public by creating a
healthy publication. Now it apiiears they aro
not afraid to speak out nnd givo nn Impartial rejiort of a " Heterodox " Sunday School.
Mohes Hull.

A Novel Sunday School. —Undoubtedly
thero nro tunny of our renders who are not aware
that we have a Sunday School in our midst, estab
lished hy the Spirltunllsts, under tho supervision
of the followers of this religion, nnd conducted
with all the peculiarities consistent with their no
tion of things. This school they call nnd denomi
nate tho Children’s Progressiva Lyceum, nnd ns
we understand It, the object in view is to educate
the young mind up to a standard of hnnnonlnl
philosophy, where it can realize nnd comprehend
the grent principle of Spiritualism, as promulgat
ed hy Andrew Jackson Davis, and other great
leaders of this doctrine.
A fow Sundays since wo dropped in to witness
the proceedings of this school, and as tho exer
cises are somewhat novel, wo have concluded to
Slvo a short sko'ch of whnt wo saw. On entering
io hall our ej e t were somewhat dazzled by tho
many flags amt budges which glistened before ns,
reminding ono of tlm Jewels belonging to tho
crowned heads .of Europe. There were large flags
and small flags, largo badges and small badges,
of all kinds and grades—certain kinds of badges
were worn by tlio teachers or lenders, nnd certain
kinds by tlio scholars, etc. Down through tho
centre df tho hall was a row of seats numbering
ten or a dozen, nnd nt the end of each seat towered
aloft banners Inscribed separately, something ns
follows: Liberty Group, Ocean Group, Lake. Group,
Shore Group, etc. The children were assorted nnd
arranged according to their respective ages, com
mencing with four years nnd running up to six
teen or thereabouts. In the arrangement of the
scholars nnd assigning of teachers to them, thero
can ba no aristocratic partiality exhibited, for
each child must take bls seat under tlm banner
BY LOIS WAIBIHtOOKER.
denominating the age where tlm groat calendar of
time has placed him. When wo entered tlm hall
NUMBER FOURTEEN.
the choir were singing nn ancient relic of a tune
which sounded toour enrs something like ns fol
I Am Mere.
“ From Greenland’s ley mountain," etc. As
"Lois, I nm here. Oh, Lnis, could yon only see lows:
we were somewhat early In the exercises, wo
me ae I am! I am still your friend. G------- .”
Judge that tho school opens with singing.
After singing, tlio scholars and lenders wero nil
Thus wrote a soul-brother to mo from the angel
land, controlling the hand of a medium for tlio called to their feet, nnd then commenced a series
of
exercises that forcibly reminded one
purpose; and this, after he had said through tlio of gymnastic
tbe Turner’s society, minus lager beer and lofty
lips of ono entranced, "Oh, what happiness—whnt tumbling. Instrumental music accompanied these
happiness to meet you thus, and to have you exercises, In the shnpo of n Addle nnd flute, nnd
the movements wero principally throwing hands
know that it Is me!"
different directions from the body, all making
Life and immortality brought to light. Tho in
tlio same thrust in tlm snmo direction nnd at tlm
title deeds of our future existence signed, sealed, same time according to Instructions of the lender,
and delivered to us by those who, walking on the who stood at the head of the hall and mnde the
blue sea of Eternity, turn, nnd placing one foot first movement. All these motions wero dono
and in time with the music. In fact,it was
upon the shore of Time, lift their hands nnd swear quick
merely beating time with the hands instead of tlie
by Him who liveth evermore, that these things feet, only tlm hands did n't como in contact with
are so; while rolling thunders echo tlieir voices anything, consequently it wns whnt might be
in wondering confirmation of that which Is, as yet, termed a noiseless beating bf tlmo.
following these movements at somo length,
sealed to many hearts nnd eyes. But the light inAfter
order to develop tho chest nnd muscles, and
nings of inspiration nre dispelling the dark clouds give healthy exercise to growing manhood, tlm
that cover the full-orbed sun, and soon shall all leader announced to tlm school tliat they would
see clearly, and in the light of this glorious truth now have fifteen minutes for social conversation,
which lhe teacher of each group was requested
shall their souls grow strong to enter the king- in
to submit to his class somo question for discus
d™' ..
.
......
sion, which tliey wero to discuss in n low tone of
“Could you only tee me as I am P I shall see voice, nfter gathering closely togetlicr around tlm
teacher.
He nlso told tlm spectators nnd others to
him, but not now; for tho work thnt my Father
the time in a social manner,ns boat suited
has assigned mo is not finished. The cup ho hath occupy
to tlieir convenience. During this Interval nil
given me I must drain to the dregs. “Even so, that could bo beard in tho room was tlie low
Father, for so it seemeth good'In thy sight."
mumbling of voices or whispers wliicli camflfrom
"ll’Aat happiness to meet you thus/" Insepara the different groups nnd Individuals conversing
exchanging ideas witli one another. When
ble, Inseparable: the links of God's love-chain too nnd
the fifteen minutes had expired tlm lender again
tenacious to be broken; the family on earth nr.d called tlm school to order nnd separately asked
inthe spirit-realms still one; Joying in our Joy; each group whnt question they had under discus
sorrowing in our sorrow; coming to us for happi sion. The teacher of tlm group wonld generally
ness, and giving ecstatic bliss in return; rejoicing rise to his feet and state tho question, then the
leader would ask the children of tlm group wlmt
in the blossoming of the soul-buds of conscious conclusion they hnd come toon tlm question—when
ness, even as we rejoice in the opening faculties some one of tlm children would get up nnd state
his or her conclusion, tlmn another nnd another,
of our children.
"And to have you know that it it me." With what and so on through tho class, until as many of the
children in the group had expressed au opinion
throbbing joy the mother presses her first-born to as desired.
her heart, but it is ns naught compared with that
This sanio process was then followed through
felt when it learns to know her from all others— nil the groups, thereby stating publicly nil the
questions
which each group lind discussed during
when it learns that the eye beaming so fondly up
tlm aforesaid fifteen minutes, nnd tlm conclusions
on It is Mother's.
which tlm children hnd como to on these ques
Yes,I know that it was him; and then my tions. As nn illustration of tlm natureof tlm ques
mother comes, also, giving me sweet messages of tions which wero discussed by these various
love. Oh, ye who behold but the crown of thorns! groups, wo will here give one or two of them.
Q.—What do you live for?
ye will some day know that 1 am blest; so blest
A.—By one of the children: To be happy, to do
that even my sorrows bring me richest Joy.
good nnd to mnke others Imiipy.
Q.—Why do you seek for knowledge of immorOh, tho Joy ccatatlc thrilling.
Through my Inmoat being, tilling
..
...
A.—Because the soul is Immortal, &c.
To Ita fUllneaa all my aoul,
The leader here named a group, nnd Inquired if
Like tho waves of lovo eternal,
nny children of that group hnd learned a piece
Rippling through the realma aupemai,
which they wero prepared to speak. At tills n
Making mualc while they roll.
littlo fellow marched to tlm front of tlm hall, took
the stage and spoke off, like a little major, a
Mrs. C. A. Haxen and Mrs. Mary A. short speech which ho had prepared for tlm occa
Mitchell.
sion. When Im had concluded his speech other
camo forward and spoke In liko manner
The presence and the part taken by these Indies children
until every chihl had spoken hla piece. After
at the hist publio circle at the hall in this city, this tho school was again called to tlieir feel, tlm
gave to the proceedings an unusual interest, nnd music struck up a march In very melodious strains
awakened the desire tjiat, both for their own ad nnd tlm scholars nnd teachers all fell Into lino,
headed by a tall young Indy carrying a large ling
vantage and that of the cause, their names and and
acting ns leader. Marching nnd counter
capabilities might become more generally mid marching around the hnll now coniinoticed In
widely known, thereby opening tho way to a dead earnest., all tlm boys mid girls were currying
more extended field of usefulness. Tho active small American flags, mid presented n grand ami
sight. Tlm march continued some time,
and continued services of both are needed, and imposing
and was evidently enjoyed very mueli by the
would be in much greater demand were they bet children, who were all smiles with the happiness
ter known. Mrs. Hazen is the sister of Mrs. beaming from their countenances. At tlieeoncluHyzer, nnd for twelve or fifteen years hns been a slon of tills march the school was again called to
mid. nfter singing by tlm choir, tho exer
very superior and reliable clairvoyant and psy- order,
cises were brought to a closo.
cbometrlst. She Is well known here, and rightly
We have often heard il remarked that Spiritu
appreciated, aud her hosts of friends are glnd to alism did not promote tlm morals of tlm people,
acknowledge her grunt usefulness aud fine medi and ono of tlm strongest reasons brought forward
to sustain this was that it had no Sunday Schools.
um powers. As a psychometrist sho perhaps has This
can nq longer bo said of Milwaukee, for we
no superior; and it is to bo regretted, for hor own now have in our midst areal, livo Sunday Selund.
sake, thnt means have not heretofore been taken under tlm supervision of the Spiritualists, and
to bring her powers In this direction more promi-- those who doubt our word can go any Sunday af
nently before tlio public, thus securing to her a ternoon to Bowman's Hall, mid see for themselves.
better nnd much needed pecuniary recompense
One Heart Strengthened.
'
for her many and willing sacrifices for tho cause
Wishing to express my thanks to tlio writer of
of truth. Her Inspired utterances upon this occa
sion wore beautiful nnd Interesting, and her de "Dream Life," I know of no better medium
scriptions and explanations of symbols presented than tlie columns of your paper. In tho bold
stand sho has taken against Freeiovelsm she has
to her were entertaining In the highest degreo.
Mrs. Mitchel I is tlm widow of tho late Colonel strengthened one woman's heart and, perhaps, tlm
Mitchell, and wns present an entire stranger, and hearts of thousands. That pernicious doctrine
while entranced, gave ono of tlm most interesting has crept unawares into many (pilot, happy homes,
and soul-stirring addresses It has ever been my sowing seeds of discord and alienation, robbing
good fortune to listen to. For three-quarters of wives of husbands, husbandsof wives, children bf
an hour she held her audience spellbound, nnd parents, and society of active, useful mom hers. Is
tlio eager interest nnd absorbing attention of tho this right? Must our sons and daughters be dis
opening sentence remained unabated to tho eud. graced, nnd our homes made desolate by this dis
gusting system? Its advocates, with bland words
It was an occasion long to be remembered.
The career of Mrs. Mitchell as a lecturer upon and graceful manners, aro wolves in sheep's cloth
Spiritualism has but Just commenced, and as it is ing, who, styling themselves reformers, and wear
one for which she is preeminently fitted by reason ing tho garb of Spiritualism to hide tlieir foul
of her age and health, aud her natural ability and deeds, stalk abroad in almost every community,

HEAilT LEAVES.

nnd, wllii alarming success, soak fresli victims for
the slaughter, until all along tlmlrdnrk pathway
rises tlm wall of anguish sent up from broken nnd
blending hearts. And we aro told that thia is
Spiritualism! that this is one of ita doctrines, aud
such iu natural fruit! Spiritualism, how art thou ;
blasphemed! How desecrated is tliy aacrod name)
Brothers and sisters, lovers of truth nnd true re
form, let un rise in tbe conscious strength of our
Influence and the dignity of onr cauan, nnd com
bine our efforts to blot out this stigma upon onr
fftlr fn",nC. S. Babcock,
Lima Center, H’fo.
. From the -Loniliin Spiritual Mapnilnr.

Emma MaraHngc.

So fnr as T know anything of nmdorn oraton*,
thero Is tint ono who Is fit to carry Miss IlnrdhigB’a
shoos after her. In her yon have none of the
hums and lia'a nnd repetitions which try vour
nerves so dreadfully in many nf tlm best (if them,
thntteh, thanks to tlm reporter, tlmv rend prntty
well tho next morning in tlio papers. Her lan
guage is free, flowing, without a llinp, n halt, or a
shnfllo; nnd thnt in the least of her perfections.
Ou whatever subject aim speaks, though proposed
on the instant, alm gives yon a grand roun d’wll nf
IL You hnvo tlm great facta nnd truths of tho
topic, nnd in nn order ns hmid na If It were tlm ef
fect nf the mnst careful study nnd arrangement.
Hiding from a simple but solid proposition, slm as
cends by a truly musical scale to tlm very highest
reach of tlm theme, and leaves yon nt oncn en
lightened, charmed nnd natonialiml. The elocu
tion, tlm action nnd delivery, If a littlo theatrical,
ore feminine in their mode, masculine In their
vigor, nnd nngella In their sentiment. Tlm wide
range nnd grnsp of tnlnd are as conspicuous as
tlm energy with which her thoughts nro enunci
ated. All this alm snys tlm spirits give her. Well,
good and kind souls! tlmydotlmmHelvos nnd her
self tlm greatest credit, for their deliveries nro of tlm
moat noble conceptions, most advanced opinions,
tlm most philanthropic aspirations. I do n't think
tlmt tlmae invisible prompters are always quite
perfect in their mundane science, nny more than
Professor Owen is when ho ways toads cannot live
In rocks tliougli thousands of people with their
heads right side foremost hnvo seen tliein; but
perhaps they seem sometimes wrong because wo
aro wrong—who knows?
For tlm rest, if Miss Hardinge did not lecture on
tlm most uniHipiihir of subjects—n subject, which
tlm public abhors because It is sntlcrlng under tlm
hallucinations of priestcraft nnd science-craft—
she would bn tho enthusiasm of the day. Hnd
she come to uphold tlm favorite notions of tlm
times—could slio cant on evangelism, or adorn tho
shrines of a popery without a |mpe, or preach tho
delectaldlitles of materialism, or show thnt. Mam
mon Is tlm most wise of devils, and Belial tlm
most blessed of saints—nil London, all England
would run after her; she would be incensed by
tlm press, nnd killed with tlm kindness of late,
heavy dinners, nnd by lionizing in fnshlonnblo
midnights hi tlio poisonous atmosphere of tho
West End.
As it is, sho is gohigonamoroinilet and healthy
wny, teaching tlm great, truths of a divine Philos
ophy, with nn unpnrnlleled eloquence; the truths
of a philosophy, rejected because It Is hateful to
tlm spirit, of those who would fain persuade tlmtnselvos nnd un thnt this it onr abiding city, though
wo every dny nml hour see those who have com
fortably seated themselves deep In tlm cushions
of an imaginary nlddance, most iincere'iionlniisly
ejected Into their unknown, beentise they wished
it to Im unknown. Her truths nro tho truths of a
philosophy which linsalrendy convinced tlm wholo
of our press of Its reality: n fact demonstrated by
tlm most certain signs, for when a cause has struck
Its convictions into tlm hearts of its enemies, the*
those enemies cense to mark nnd begin to revile.
It Is now accepted as tlie most certain proof of
such conviction when tho enemies of nny cause
begin to practice every unfair stratagem against
it. When they won't lot it sneak. Win n tliey will
propngnte any silly lie ngainst it, nnd won't ad
mit the plainest truth in ita defence. When this
Is tlm case, nil men sen that tlm thing is a reality;
tlmt the ('iminy's cause Is lost; that lie Ims discov
ered tlmt lie cannot deal with tlm tiling winch Im
tights against. It is too big, too siilistantinlfdoo
mighty for Idin, nnd lie resorts to sulitmluges,cal
umnies, nnd cowardly meannesses ngainst it. This
is tlm ntlitude at. tlds moment of tlm whole Eng
lish press against Spiritualism, and thnt because
they now know it is us real ns they hate its real
ityAs for Miss Hnrdlngo, coldly as her labors have
been received here, they won’t he lost. Hard as
is tlm old feudalized soul of this England, tlm ar
rows of Heaven nre everywhere ph-rcing ita pach
ydermatous emu of worldly intoiests nud wotldly
wisdom. Everywhere the cry of tlm woimdeii
is heard, nnd tbuy nro seeking for healing front
the hand tlmt smote them. Tim enemies of Christ
called him devil-inspired, nnd l(ille<l him, and
stoned and murdered Ills disciples; yet ('Inlsllaliity Ilves. Tim enemies of Spiritualism Imve not
yet killed us, or stoned or pilloried us; let tlmtn
do tlieir worst, nnd then tlm best Is sure to como
out of It. In tlio meantime, if England has nn
orntor who can stand on the sainu platform with
Miss Hardinge nnd deliver an address on any Instanter given subject with tlm sumo dear, unfal
tering, fordlde ami splendid mind nml manner,
let him como forth, for wo do n't yet know of him,
and if Im enn mutcli Miss Hardinge he is worth
knowing; nnd we fain would hbar Idin. If no'
such champion can he found, let tlm noisy revllcrs .
at least Im silent, nml let Spiritunlhm, in her per
son, wear tlio palm of eloquence.
William Howitt.

. A Good T< nl.
Somo years ngo 1 chanced to meet Mrs. Dar
ling, tlie well known medium, lu Providence, nnd
received good mid convincing testHof spirit power.
Since, i have many times been lavored by her
witli valuable hints, with advice, and ninny eonsoling words from tho other side. But n short
time ngo I received a test soHaihfiictoryth.it I
am tempted to give it to you, briefly.
A bill was before the Legislature of Bbndo Inl
and, in the passage of which 1 felt interested. I
wntehed it for weeks, until—opposed by some,
mid burdened witli amendments—It seemed-like
ly to lie lost. During the Inst week of tlie session,
1 was assured by tho medium mentioned nbovo
tlmt tho bill would puss. (In her natural state
she had no niemis of knowing anything nliout it.)
Tlintday I saw parties interested, who declared it
was no use to try further. To satisfy myself, I went
before tlie Committee to whom it wns referred,
and was assured hy its Chairman flint,for certain
reasons, tlie till I would not nnd could not pass. I
left town with my mind fully niitdti up about that
matter; but taking up n paper n few days Inter, I
found, to my great surprise, that the bill had pained,
amended precisely as 1 liud been told.
Mrs. Darling, who is constantly giving testa,
like the alsive, is now in Chicago, where 1 believe
she will step but a short time, ami believers there,
(skeptics, too; will do well to find her out.
Yours truly,
Providence, R. I., April 14,1866.
Tbe Reason why “ Brutlder IBIekttMi”
left the Clinreh.
'
Mr. Dickson, a colored barber, was shaving one
of his customers, a respectable cilijeu.ouo morn
ing, when a conversation occurred between them
respecting Mr. Dickson’s former connection with
a colons! church in tlm placo.
" I believe yon are connected with tliochurch in
---- street,Mr. Dickson?"said tlmcustomer.
" No, snr, not nt all,” replied the barber.
“ Wlintl nre you nut a member of tlio African
church?”
" Not this year, sab."
" Why did you leave tlieir communion, Mr.
Dickson, If 1 may be permitted to nsk?"
" Why, 1 tell you, sail," said Mr. Dickson,strap
ping a concave razor on tlm palm of Ids hand. “ It
wns Jess like ills—I Jlned dat church in good falf.
I gib ten dollars toward do slated preaching ob do
Gospel de fuss year, and de church peoplll all call
me Bruilder Dickson, Du second year my bust,
iiess was not good, and 1 only gib live dollars.
Dot year tlm church peonlll cull mo Mr. Dickson.
Dis razor hurt you, sail?'

-!!<».:

...........

.................

Well, sab, do third year I feel berry poor—staknoss iu my family—and I did n't gib noffln. for
preachin*. Well, snr, nrutr dut dey call him ole
niyger Dickion ami 1 leff'eml"
Bu saying, Mr Dickson brushml Us customer's
hnir, and the gentleman departed, well satisfied
with tho reason why Mr. Dickson lull Ills church.
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Oftce in the cmlrse cf .twre Or three years, It him
fitiVtfiftand «n tmaqxiint.iandiaTWtatttatiln wives us to mention one of teore recent date. From hearing, in 'the " Bait•— '-o:o
~ ' been.n>y ctistotb.
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,the , very .Ji£e and 'qtriiiijtll 'nhajbBsen^ o^their'* iifiii'Wpht'.dhnJa
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thold them.' SpirituaUBts will naturally.Voply-tp is, he became! AritrAtjctd', M'tnellitend'pfffia'Xeg.
Pluiity. or Oppuhmee, witli lierofl'ering of flowers
/It was to have bean expected-that the dlsturb. KSr.AU kUfin and cumnumlc«tlon» lutrpdM fljr-ihp Wl<>- 'Sneli 'an appeal "whbn’iiiliflo to them, thnt; tiffiy eiit dayJdbV'aiiii'a'1mh’rilfeirtiHbh'’bcchl‘K/d pt0.
and friiit—lo.fpntbjVilit^f’taterm with manuscript ing intlnences and dreadful aceiiesof.tho pastteur jwpnlpartrrtvftt'of
this puper, ahvulil bo addre^cj to tiie
and pen—anil Mpsfe, with liafp or gtiitar—anil at years would-have called into action nnd imve
'woiQil prefer toji<kr^'Mb^
clsely slp^lMifpiVwpnpffidalJy pqcuuteg-lujour
lier ieft, Yai.nt.lug, win, wteifi Ml? pii'utre.
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their footing im the proptuied orgnnizatlon os .they to continijp
Arid InfW: It l»<hv effort
hlf truth rrfathiffto
The first scene represents a fatuity of wealth pf tltis whole class of spirits In IroZAiworlds.: Onr ftSn
neiurr.,
.'ttifiire
do hdtV’wl.th 'nq ' drg^nbiptiqn'snYe’/sucIi' aq ^oc'a) ner in the coqyenf.pf AW
IkdteMn the
seated at a wull (Uled table enjoying the ejnuforts |woph> seem to lore tiie condition, of .unrest; nt man>
and dciUirv. aud lb application i<» a rcgi ncrate life. It rccogand luxuries ot life, wbilo two ttectitute children least we have so large a number, among.us; who htXM.* rdntlnuouKjlIrlnf1 inndratlon In Man r It alms, through aniL’ttWfttog external dlrchuiita^cea .si^g^t/pf present^,pf.tho apllrqpqipm’teWy, t!«(Vd fiva(r
have approached and are applying fora few tnor- dwell hi this coudjtioit, *mlloorfi In tlilsoondillon, aparrfHb rcrcrcnuiudpuf nu’f, <u a knuylpdfoof.the.laMB । render accessary.! I .re ri--.lt ii’.it .i--.H'-i.i .■//.-1 and carried pn.bjgh tq.ymterftto.qu, Jnmgpmf the
and principles which tovVrn tho occultTortMi drtbo uhlyone;
M-ls of food to sqva them from starvation. Tlio
of tilt rrlactaot of enlntfo nuub r. mul «C jnauu»<iodah<i tiie
sevmid scene represents tlm wealthy parents in thattiie slili, small voice of goodness, God, and spiritual world. It la thus catholic and progressive. IcadniKto ..' i As they now nre, thoy aYe .perfectly, free; toteix- Blessed yjrgiq .fflMiW^a^ftpglngiPfl. iha.pptn
structing their cldhlnm to supply thn wauts of tlm wisdom, cannot.be heard. To dwell in the mldst ‘tholraoretiglon’Ai at otto mIHi the highest philosophy.—C£<>n? ercitffi.'.th'elr• Yehsou-'id ■nll ’directybqs. 'nn'^ 'to' the On account qfjjdty prq.fiigy, fiSW.&ngW.iy. sent
”
'tistmpsi'Bt'r^tc'h' <jf It-i’p'qwe)1,'/1^6^ tUe'ciipe would for him, embraced him, and making him sit down
wretched suppliants, white above them all a group of tiro thunders of science, in clouds nml:smoke d/fB Spiritualj . ,
of guardian ।angels are hulking down smilingly* and whirlwinds, in tempests, eartbqoakes ,and
be Juel jis<l.d>y..RQiug;ip [tiirepgl?; hhe', Jow, fiqbr of had a long oonvertatldna iriih|’hlrin!'' - Bert Wlth6’
aud lovingly upon the.
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HI. TAc Uhriilienl undAM J‘et Lomhi.
Tins I.-lidcan represents thu hleo nf the Lycenin ! rest, tlielr highest and only heaven. To sucii there ■-' Tho qitestion’is raised of latoamon'g^pirituhl- nakrbwer thrtn kvlint" tliey would' establish /or Wltile Dr. ■ Ji .R; NuivtonAvas oft Ifllt'rAoeHt' ^|8|t
—Cliildhoicl under the giturdiauship and loving, ‘ Is no permanent peace iuitin wnr anil bldod and Ista, if the plan1 bf permanently lettllnp speakers tiieAis^ep'ifJliAy nptpblihlj'eil hri^, 'tyno^sbclepr, to Havana,1 (Cuba;) he was BeAtteor’by ftOaihollc
.wwty Priest,- Wto was then "bbdtlddite, suffering'-86tender ear,-, of Age, ntul both sweetly mingling tn (■Milage; no religion to be etijoyed until," old'Tbe- over'organizcdibcieties wouid'iibt Ite ttiucii'bbt- ft
hanuouiou* groups for culture of lusly nnd »oul, olbgy," with all' its i‘natiifestati6iis,'lins b'eeri de
so liberal >«! guise. reSpIritunllHtB .willi.rqjaice al; verely from amahceh‘bn'ihe teotj'whldli had
ter;bbtli
for
the
speakers'arid
soefetieH,
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ihe
that thus tin: kingdom of heaven may be realized
stroyed and rooted up nud plowed under; no safe present practice dt itinerancy. Considered idm- ways'to sue even the prdfbstedly'liberal clniroljes afflicted hlifti for seven years.1 The Doctor obeyed,
9a eartli.
.
IV. The Fl'itrer of the Family.. • ■■
ty, until the Pope nnd tho Ihivli-nre' 'dead and ply 'nn ft matter of policy, with reference to tlio .^ecQftilhg. more 'ilbdfalfzi^dnd /dptlijr libpe fl'ie the summons; and foundt'tlte ijiHest"suff8riAg as
Thn fir*t senile is simply a representation of buried;nondnvatlon
mill' ll, nntuiuyuvioii until
until un
uir riunvu'u, hciiuuiall tiieelnittlies,schoolimfnedlntb nnd more Apparent iriferedta of, tlio (Irty is not ?ar off when tlpq ]>henonibnft-pf spirit above named. , He placed hitj h.wls uw^im,
Chiidlassl in its bud and buauty, swli as w«rbe h>UM>s tiiid altars, (lamedsacti'd iripur’lt)nfi,have
Bplrifiiallsta themselves; we nflglitriqtW*io,miieh in tercourse .will Vp .stpdlpd pnd accepted jof XV,0?* .and |n the course of about ten minut^ fcjj was
hold in many a loving homo. The "fiMiny pnrtof
ftble' ft' arlse' anti" dtes's hlipsqlLjindf^aii ^valk
the tableau will be apparent in thu second Hi-eno 1h.*i.*u demolished; no Juusic. but In thu, caution's disinclined tb favor the reason's which' (lie1'advo-. 'alt. ‘fcbnipqfJImiXqtergyJipymbsqqtak'uig greatj ' out withfhe!Dq'Aftr.: 'In liis' pxultatip.p ,91 Joy he
.—vir_, a barrel lalM-lled. *' Best Family Flour.”
rniu* nnd the groans of. tint dying and brokun- cates of a regular system' of settlehientJ'are'.liegln- Jy.advanced.stands in.relation* to .Spiritualism of
V. Thf Orf’luiiiF Hrirf <md Jny,
'
hearted; no chance for heavenly lovo atid Sympa ning to urge'ivitii ihord or lAss earnestness,; Wo 'lato;;buVtheYe'iA'allqrig dlhtancnto be'trnyeted liy approached ute'Dqqtor and ^fti^rared Aipi, paying,
“ Jesus liftsteyrid oue itftn goiffl eupijRU.onj'yrfom
A patriotic citizen, n loved husband iihd the fa thy, unless bno-half the laiid liessinpklpg,p|tjus do riot presume' fo question' that largu'h'nd' thriv 'tjlem'yqtiJ&^ijBd-'tlin^lmYe'
ther of three beautiful children. <mlisto<| tinder and earth Is reeling, PKUXK- with,the bloodufher
to bestow llie gift ofthepfioR./, .Hq^afterwprds
.'(iqn'py
to.'pitmejo'v^
,l?,WL6p'yp.gyouujtfliat.lenq
ing societies of Spiritualists, well and harmoni
the stars and stripes In 1IW1. He <1 led In n South
vlffited tliii Ddctorfpi 'rbq'tn'^on seyqrafpreasipnsto
ern prlMin; and a year since Ihe with nnd mother, cliildren! To tArm thuru is no God-worth having, ously aksbclafeii;' ami Yegnltiilhj’ ft1i'elr organiza •reason wliy, we should pbandou ourgrouad in an
borne down witli" sorrow*, also departed. Fre tiiiless Ito is 'marching through the lepgth and tions according to' rules wjiifeh botntiionly insure impulse ofdelightAnd run to them;' We may all witness Ids Healing powers on btiierpatients, and
quently bar orphan children visited her tomb. bread th of the' land, stirring up the worpt piisslqns ’compactnliss’ of pfirpriso rind vigor 'of exeiutfoti, became qqe.lnte^th'atjd'purpose,bntdhlyjai'.ive took great pleasure! .in tailing! the /people: of. his
Due day the eldest exclaimed —"() mother
of onr natures, to quench in lt|ooi tint -fire pf wi ■wOultl liest'Support themselves te/th 'refefenti' to femaiii iitid becbiile genuine'Spifitualipfs.'1; / p- ■ own restoration fo health by.the satfte .power,
mother! I see mother!" pointing above tho ever
-me-."i I. ii .»■»*'" I"'" -■ nt 1 l-cA
i
green near the tomb. A letter from their aunt res t. tliat consumes us. TIii'hi. upirifs (of botlt thete inta 'object! by adopting rit'tho' pfeseiit time .———I wi in.'l
Persecutions. of< ProleMnnta, in • Italy.
says—" The children often visit the tomb Mid worlds,) have :i won’tlerfiil gift of p]*ophc<-*y,.and, thebaine plan whifch Is in vogue with hlfySclesimany times the eldest s<*es hor spirit ihorhi'r.” by their constant and untiring action,' by tluilr “astical kssociatibns; 'But there is another side to
A shocking and'fearftil prfftecufion’dr* Yroteg.
The first scene represents their first grief—tiie constant use of words and piiraseH, which.appeal the 'question; Thb'' mere' nccliihtildtioq' of social •. TliirtfariibusBisliop'of Natii'l.doeBnotseeni tote tants lately, occurred in the town <of Barletta, on
scroll.I M*en» their jny when tiie mother, tlielr
-i“.ldt 'a1bnis" yet,'noris lib i8iA'rj8ked4p; bo "killed
guardian angel, appeared to.theclairvoyant vision to iiinrveloii8t>ess,'to old metnories nnd obsolete power nnd' itlfliieh'cb is hot' the' chlef'erid of tlio pip' jjjz^ift'enemiek' ‘Opr.^jitft^sVnttetnebtepr the Adriatic'coastof Italy.1 l>Tlro lgndran't ftop'ulaof thn Bpiritually gifted child.
‘
wrongs, tliey do touch to make their own prophe noble gosp'el’W Bpiritunliiim.1 That power and'
tlon were worked ontey alpriest liamedlRtiRgiero,
tliat inflneiite’Wil haVo faith to'bellei'p ft'wlll dhiy that-lip ,was itried'iast December, in England, by a with thq qblectpftde8troytapthe^t^t^|!|.i.JThe
cies true.
' ' ' ' ‘
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VI. The Spirit Artlit.
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BisliopB,
who
founfi
him
"guilty
of
This tableau represents the modus operand! of
result was 'that' three of these uiifqrtp'nqte persons
It would seem ns though, after what wo have secure; bitt it Wil!;be after other friotlibdstlihu
Spirit Inlliienco not only iu producing pictures passed through—as a nation—for-the last fanr 'those whit'll aVe'pbpnlhr with the sectaries?' Let ' heresy,” ftp A den'ten'dwl hfiii, tob'e deprived of 'lift were burned fillyej others wpijq tj)j-pwp; out,qf'the
Bfs1io'pHc’n\id ausl'iehded'ftpm/ftiinga Ciiu'fth of
through tin-hand of a medium, as in the qasu of
windows, atid otliirs' beqtei; to deaj.ll ’^tu clubs.
----- ; ..a —
“•—it1 m consider. ' ' ''
us pause
mbmeii
Mr. Ainlers'in, but also iu other forms of cummu- years; we ought to have time to breathe a inn- .....
ficial, till such times as " ho should 'renounce hls The'teficesoirtfifts'ub-pfpfectu^e were aisppt&Jced
7".
,___________
________
__
uicaiion. it is In reality a representation of udu- rutmt niid littry our dedyl;'tithe t'p cbihihcud bur
Tiie great and impressive
truths_of
flic Religion
graphie coiuninnlcatlon between the two worlds.
souls, witli till tlielr weitry lonfi b? anguish, to tint. of Spiritiijifisiii ka^O J>ti*n ditMiemiiiaUdso widely heresy.”. But fill? Queen1 ihftrjipsed at)d,tfnuulled, by tiie"inbb,'and tilj' ielUis, pjnd forni|f;r6.['tliey
VII. Ihmil«ml the Aft.r Life. .
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of manifesting iut*lf in laughter,' ‘ .' 1 .' ." ( (( ‘
frintihas been" wry sick—fs H Hltie ’better uow. Uflie casq. (Nothing plimiW bjo Jpfy .unfipne tjmt dress l;pr fatbpr,.M,ld. ft|lis,,9,ayo. pf, this ofijed.',..,,
hls’ Ihhd. "Thd
PAr Hod’s sake arid fo'f humri'nBy’ii'snkedp n’t go tq may be ipterpreted as,p fttftcw Wfijctfipp tx> &t\gql
from1 ft lack orltibdh It Is'1 sca'rco everywhere:
pA. Boman Catholic catbelrnl is being built in
">
t-wi- .“LT'.••■••‘"i'' .?••• ">•••"
cUpptng ahd bl'eedlrig'ridkin j’us't'yAil Yrot ub fur visitants mid teqcliurs. 4nd. tfto yery, fiysf fifity
Fnite1 btifidk’ vriHYddthmtelil ilib 'la'^dsl! ';W?s.
,
.An Apology।fo lUlss Hixrdingo.
China, tbreo hundred feOVtong by one hundred nish what will be nonriiuitneiit nud give strength."
Mid fifty
’^•h’ ft Mfirp that Ail) mrikri it)tho The‘patient has been insane I is Only half recover- iii, to care/well and faithfully ftr tlftbP .whom IlW.
l,i|b;4jjab,'yi1ft;<!ij^,lffM
The .London Enylltb Leader.makes a frank nnd Tjlilb ‘Js.'a
■■ unreserved apology .to Emma Hardhigo, for doing with fits hands need say that lie can fled noftilPK
mp^tcOnfflfiiuiq.UH'o.tyect.la. tjio Imperial.efty...It od .now! do. not give jqtn npdigunpowrier just angels.e^fty as their min|sterfl.
i?, not generally,known that the Catholic mis.’ yeti Be careful bow you advise,.in this case,,or, |. , '
her. Injustleabypubllslilnguaparagraph. stating to do. We are heartily glad Of tills, and hope that
' ■ ■ liT.ir INI 1'1- 'I
l.l.'lt
Mrimc delf-dlyled "friend of'Tinerty" inky live tp
thb’aafytitattebfrered #in'te a'rtflied'brft fljft'uvsions, commenced in Cliiha.nbont three hundred’
, .'..I! sho'Was.the notorious M.BolloiBoyd/' ad'.Oonfudw
beiir Ihb1 paUent's' (leath-raltle. I bclong’ to 'fio ■■ !i >..
years ngo, Intra npule ponstapt progress )n' sRlte parly of polities or religion.-do not go to Congress, .Dr..Newton was la town.last: weekplookjngifor crate qpy,” It retraotSI tho slander without quail-,
orftri>opt nnft.erfiql.pprsecu'tipnB.'jn whjcij then) *P
I Hl
1IT1,-: ■.•I'.l Ill’ll I '-e
orto*,’ mealing/.’.; -N,<> matter; I belong a suitable , place, to open an ofllce, .where lw.cam flcation. "Wo;tlioUgbt such lastory would hoiibb <lftWftjWltu.il
............ ............... .................... ,l|ll,..-l-4U--/l]7;fl. i-t
Imyo bqep liumlns'iBOf martyrs. Tltore aro. now, to.tho' Great I Ant; to.the brqtlieritqpdpt man, heal the sick. , If lip succeeds in finding onc; ho allowedio.tmvellong *fter, Miss H. saw.it,1 witho '
Fifty years of dreadful siifh-Tlhg hits taught meio
not far front 3,000,000 of Roman Catholics In China.’’ : be pntienv; and to Wnit forGotl; tdW fflertlfolfad will, conuu.enpo practice byiitlro ifltslioLAfoyiiiln: out.receiving laifloutraxllction,: Jt was a> weakiho
Tiibte tt- A .OhinesA CalUffliff cbitrtk, with ft Chi hhavo ruCelved'mercy. Yours trulyy!h j >ui:
,
,' Ji
qur ,maxtiissue, we .almlL.ba'iUriaitQiBpeak.inora, ventlon to injureatrpe<womun aiidnoble pbilan-r ।i mWfliwvflterwpjhttAprilinumberofftlaexotft
' ./re! c'ii'e I Jftoys/krrv,AT,f.. .^a^«A.W<.iWMuaui> delteitelyflf theUiwter’ii moyemeuta..',,
«s’Ii5
,.i i<> throplst,
'teiitunaiftsjneli (MoftBBftimIb.mil 'l!

|Uu yerft Jftatttrs.
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^lUHIU VBB. *
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"»r. 3‘. V/Mhnnfibiai 'thb 'iix&flteht ’ntoa& W
annexed culi rcpruicjiL.
'
^anBwJHrfgWhtetl ittwte,1wht> U nf jffirBkefii towed
'
V.ikWii&n'.'iWaT
Mipivu.
answers
ib CTT.WfiidfteirpjtlKwo wlwiiwul us obituary no■!lh HlewVcMt:
»iy?.n 1
Xnaowi. ,?l •’senltsi1 letters, rt 102 West Iflth ntvbt,' New York.
dlwJiwpnWYftrtoiUu.tltoBanncrrio much, in nun It Terms, S3 aud ftur throo-cent Btautis.
, POSITIVE ANR NEGATiVE POWjftRttS.
up the .Idea of retUlfliig’CKftYd^'niV'BbiJnRi
-iiodcps nopppiry. Suv/m-tfg'iriip o( tM ire receive
---- —-Mlli’E "tWlJiX------——
;
•W* 'the1 ^etWood' 'hnll
bi* do |io; posrens ^spffiojouti literary,jparit, to ■ print;
CoppBB Tibs protefit, tbp/tqfi of rbllilrpn't
tAa MdAni’H'bf'tHii'hgi/wnfi’rfpb ter tliti'flevislop.
'nervleiK nrt'nbiibliitely'nLedell Yieartit'lipino. lie
nhohs;
'
Oho
pnlr.nln
outWar
theo
witbpiit
this,
ttientbf ihb 1’bsitfvti htirt Nl’giitiVo synteni of ttk-d.
1 * " •• ‘
' deMrei uh td say to'tlm )MdnlW7n''0AlmMmai‘Wio aiijps .wo.dQ potiiwjsh to bfi.cputdijprod auy mod Bold everywhere.1-''
partial to one than to another, we shall print no I MU. I
—I "I- • , Icitiei'lljejirrtgresAnf tlib'ngndeni.hhdod It. hnilitlifl
-’•tirt'aJtiiB'ctlri^iihn, tiliitrM&'i«WW'!pwj»p<|iiit,
ippetry, U(u-Hufterl;attacl>eil to auch 'iotim-ft ^i_ ;
L. L. Fabnswobtii, Mttdiuu for Answering people lin’d Niifc yenYnetl 'ter It- Iiench if hint linen’
them; but hti dock hot IdYqptl' to gii'A np ’ineIdea
Scjilqd.Letrqrilg
Addrq^,
JJpx
Jijl,
IteaUm,
Mass.
1pBBsi*N’¥ ’AfrH'A‘NbTNNEh'LrFfe;'ArritoAdtt-:
received in n spirit of frien'dsliip'nnd enlliiisfiuiiri
:bf:v1 sltiAit’tlieiri ’nVaotrib ratuYo’pgrititf. ’ ’
,Thrtns^ $3,00 gytlg tbrcp-cmit etoi|i«. , rj,
dlisrt! Atrip'BttirtAk
Rlcii^i^'s
' r;Tlii) irtdbw df Rpi<1T.’ Btnril'lpt>g. wn'h Wt'knY'dd
from one end of tlm CQuhirv lo Jlitt other.
*TitBYCtntitl" WhhtetTres?lAvKit’n Cmnnht
Tlm followIniT’&Jwwiinwi'ilre frosh from tlm ipon, »Ar.B. —It U n-I-W wkll -linnwh thnt till-qnlsrbf
‘in Mbw York recehilj' & i|R-Ootids, n rich steam- DlsctrssniN.—TlicMo'tfbrkkliaVo bbbh bntof prltit
■7h„
'““reiclUoUvwilhlbnlrrsnW.
I hr blhrX or. bri>M-ii Querns, «nu *n i*jiuiol<l nr/uth>at;'M'
-!’*1
' 'sevbfai'Jieart;" A'^ribW eilMOri of Bkcli lins'Jrist 1 VBCi;oBALter a OomIk AvHB'f l’it.t.s for n'pur- Ymoplo; iJnd hAo earnest enough,' hnd enthnidiwtlo m,
MAY he putt, 'lint the tZuMof liyht rnhittd
•f’"
.giuivc,
iii(iIAxe;i<’s.$.aiuLAI’a|Lla fortliecutnbeen
published';
Writfl
'rite'
fbt
Utile'
lit
tMs
’
bffleri.
Fir,
'
pure. HayinrtHWi i« •» itttxt Hptno m «bfnlvVthXitMt
frl^dnflterfoinbnH;
, ,.(U
.
plaints that retjujj-p an nltqratie meillvjt)e. ,. , enhifgli tbTohvlnCb even* the teedlchl fni'tiltyi "•
F'tt
V***4
n
nAi''lnuforl*il'>nOi>4
inMe»
Xt»r»lT»
xrnnrt-price',&c
’
.
',
aboadvorilhlrigchHiniris.
1
•
1
!
1
"I hnvo tinViiE-iioMl1 nit.V'Hlmlielno thiiPwmitd “"'Spwea-w
'"' QdtiBn. Yfcto^a; 1 bArhing that Georfp ^enbotW,
,t,...t i"Lr-w—nt—rrw-»~.'7 ii,. 't
'just mnko.dlteaM getup ,nndilons<t,.fonp.rls<in' Esq.;’ \VAs' hlib'nt"tq !teavd"X,onddti',fdt‘ Athqrlca; ,1 „ $|nuesptei l’n.PW- Wm -7 1 ................
I
' kiiown-thiAh, t|ie.rniihlUy, thnt,
o<h.i» nr uanT-rot.oMEn qvr.KXfc at n^^Htabir r«tc«.an<l
,Nitc»wc;> the
'^rote lifttd'idbtMAsMHntthim W'de'biity.>lie ,M'’b4. Apte. ft ffWIl PI ff.'u>)4'y IJ nillaiw .M)»sI Mio •.■•Lol -r-.l
will warrant aU .yneoat w»hi.t«’Ptiavripnlr(1| U|th I he pure
,,l
rW: l'’m!
I’-mi -.-m ' Positive np<] .IXfjKdOvc, Powdrrp dp-—
Italian )>n»J«c; flint J wlU (urlbrr warrnhL tlir iuajnrjlr nf
'nJipr^lMblVtliel,Abrt.lt'fcaji’;p’rit)’clW,'mM6eiice' 7)I^BQuyl,p.qteau
1
worker lirtt, reart'd froln Ml4 Qii*M)«, to
three Atinnd
bto.;lie plJeet.Mpii.tlbu.uui|u,pot;.' ; ThU Toper lk mnlte<| t?Anh*'*'|bersnq<l<«q)d t>x (NrW-AMlMw’A^Irt, Conrkil (irovo,'itHiiMnh.) '
b'y ■whitdt' )m hq*; bought to ’ reliev^ ilib' Lohdoh *|9Piof
or lining irflrr they xr«’ur । wrt ke oia, and fthttnrtr-l
'"Tli'eV 'tiVb.itbiide'rfnl."—(E. C-SMtWii; It iitiili- »lrh»ri
Ybil^opt Jnp'oantliX buf-' Teribdlrlii llrnlers eVek-y Monday Marulngtu^x
with honey. .Wlirn itwjr (irtutrny hiirovv«|i»iiierwta. v|.w|il
khtys
lH'adVadeelUrlM'i^;'''
y
1
.'
”
\
•btlitf,
111.!
1
............
1
“
.-li'.P
l-M
T.-t,t-rft.
'p’qbt1." ;A\tpnt,pndtcy,'i>a»'^een ebriferretj bri, fdrri, ftlPi,WrPu9WfiV\.ft.,F'?^ib^.«UQtf:.«torni,flAid
forwent Another utucti. m e. On iltttvvefpt *>f AManiyioY •• : 1 •«>?• • h rnr
;r"~
• .-?n «;ii ;
AhnfcnwdW^Q
‘ijiK'Kdfelti^Wre^
1 "'Tlmy nre'Terr woortiing In tholh effW'tsJ-brlttg- ittfo RiMMfC; I win forward nw
.butOB,9 ret(ir.qijflMM'lg, t|d,ings;of. thp.sud fitte
MRS, PRQPRESAJVSJ-IBRAPkl YZEUJNSTQIi ROAD,, inq insL'iut.tvlItif In.aVury cnw.’V-fA, J4 Bofterh, liagrr. xi|4 Italian CIbuiUe. nhin> full juuilcntan. ,.: <.;Yn
; SoU’,.—All periulifc AuifHVliUih(KhKnp> umr xnv nf ttfM6
"tioti;' Wd Queen'’prmtet’tis' hlhi' with' Iier’’m1n- '• QMla.cpp)rade?,,. AU hipl perished Ju pp.u’plglir-A:
eutt, tiy vtl tm fti chplvd.or ti*e 'themhi any niaunct. nr forth,
,
j duw»;ityrF1Ub Jfpipox.xsa,..
,A!legHUl:MlY>li) j;..-. -,,i: 1.t„ i-,.--iatnre as nn nssurance of her jmrsbhgl 'ieelliigs!'
undvr tin- penalty uf Hie law, a« inmvMiI* are Ct'iy ItwitM,
,$0par.»F.-ftWWMngjmui>forty,orjlfty., :1
. । i
’ . 7F. KIDJiKH, HurlMMUta
, ‘.’.Thw.vwkjiiw AcMnu.’H8- B.awnpi.liur• ’ 'Tlio 'PVMcp ’dcWaterf te’got'Ung'fat.fdr h'is’ ago- '
wleli,yontt.)
oii'-no,
. -j -it -■ 17/
coih'fottnlcittliH in arioihtsr,'JJa .whl/?1i'| brib'ljuhdtedanjl Beventy-mghtli^ulidf. "''Notofimoriri'rtnii-thtl
'
tone
lirutf
nvrinvn
’ntf tiu: wojir.n t
' ^‘A iiintil.\vnn<terfiil.med|cl|ie—,sq silent, aiid yet 11 ‘I lair* thl» opportunity of Info rm
hit mV niimvh>U*mrni'k
"'Mime Amelin, ei’-ijiteeri'bf tbei ^‘reiicn.'t&Q* *b'c-; ■cMdmii;' littaideit,'1 “ Wllki tlte' ’ iteppld ’ iirij*1 hbPnt’
no efflen'ci<itU:"-(S.hv. BYMiindM. ClMnohJIJiY
thnt 1 m.i still
hi Ih<* llev-lllvr i»u*ln<**», an«l rati tur•KrepH* with ^nylhlnxIn iny,Un»> .On ihr itrcl^yf
"phd dliugiiter of E'etiitnand tiip First, wing of Wo. MW;-Spmtfri 'PbslHvt rihd' WgtittVft ’itewderii,'",
'' ’*TH<-iP V-fl’be't' YA' rtAforii'Hhlhg. —t^.’ A; ClmniVy, nl*h
kiuuv.l will forwiud up m wifc.-MC.-.-p.H’Almmis-.
’.Wo^tellies,' wife '6f'Wttfi fh'tliimb’iant?^-: WlthouM'bofti'^' convinctetf ilikV• tlirii' ’reftfitHrnWo:
<-f W pApra. Mlilcti rotilAhiM Miy PrU’v LM ut leV<i, taebh a
Dnrllnglon, Wls.)
1
'
valdabfo 1nformal(un to Hrr-KH prtx
■ .■
itiotherof tiib1 young French'j'lrincoii’wlil} roilgllt spiritual qirtpiirafloif Ik 'tilrtridy tteeplHmifinn-!
1 •’I' tm'vUr ’'ftnWMirh TviiMfoliln;' It Is Worth live much
<(
........... K. r. JpDfijnc. n^rlllJSt^i.VjL,
dollnrs ttibox.!’rr(lf. Tlhlmht, Norlhlleltl. N. H.) ill ilib tl^'lt.sa 'B.tateii'nfp^dur'lngJhd'Mlibljiort, ly' anthfdned in tlte' nflectlb'ffii of tlio ]te6pW ‘ ।
Alrike, or NTynniMi wnirK cx-ovi^n.
. ;!‘L ennliotido wlthoiU tliein.’t-HJMne Crnno, Cov
died'bn llib ^th'iilHmd. nt Qlarbtnohi, Enplgnii,
$i M-.?Vfor, Mogrpi^ft frq^'j?,ari LjtraBiio'
whlen H voneMrit t! one ot tln' biAt Ihhiry l<riniii‘ih;-’
plnnia kuqun. I enn now »upnlv a Ihiilivd amount of IhrXtu
ington, Ind.l
I .1
oil 1 ,, i,
aged eighty-four years. _
■■
■ ,
appliM for «<»nn. op tin*
of .tf iM'hU. 1 "ill auH
।
.
‘
iThe
.world,
will
.vet
ipw
ite-dh<j.
quro,
enough Id ww 12n»da ofynmnd.
’ 'T ' ,
...
The PnriqcprfespondpntnfihqJN'qw York Times' Wtft.® PbWl.bWte. Ilftvp,; fried te, gfi^i i)l>/‘a W^r,
.
.
K. I’. KHiDWt; fturtngtnn. Vf.,
Mrs., Speiivji’s, rOHlttvc .wj1*!. Ac|pMlvc
says: “ A youbgikd^Mm Boston, who hns had
PdwltoTvt. Tliby nhi wonderful, f lib imt know
gt-eiit 'hitb'diteic In' fashionable''society 'ihls,1wih'ter •iSAf-W 1^|ju‘^,PilnH'i,n'>'J. .wW-.pW^!. wbpi
vvlihtYiMbltilc 'ofthetn. ‘They i'liltrin.' They’iWnkn
HALE—<-mlv HttM-mwH Com tint
yon wull <vtltbont-nuiltlng yo«Hlek.”M8eo fit Ban- .
Yor her persbriHV Yteliuty' Abd' chliHnlng 'chhVncth'r, -F,lW!P,H,WP<c|iJi W-MlP Mlgoppfi th.9 ,ipwill ripen hMO day* from uUtiUH^ JA jiniiind tin4 mam-h nre
iit[Uj.Jan..2?|)i,W4,E,T- ^ildqn’d.rentirAoiTudy.iii fnvoraldv. On tit'vipVW W wm*.1 1 Mill forwnrd '•it»»tici1.
‘Wins'Jbitey’Caftet, HKs
‘died' hnexjtecfediy, ‘ P'W°,$!l¥?:lft I’WPftMtt TVP (WL'i;
1
‘.Ch,olwa .Morbus I < Nitllck, Mass.)
°.?r I’*!•'
P'M paid. |« plntH <ju<* .huudn-d
fliid wi nx«u|>t u|a>u«>
.
dollar, riiohgb for llifrr Itundnd IHlh.
'
'frote'A sWddtob feohBe'dilofi'ofthb'bWiiti'In typhoid P?,rJftYR9,W’ f*,t^1,1MtylJ! ,U>5 tUOMFi'teil^U$P«:W‘
^‘cM.hnd.Rn »huJlnrdliea»cA uf Him IxnvcJiL . . ,
:
AiliIrvMt Al; b» JM a>N« (tax Jt*3, liilrilntrimi'Vt»'
•‘My.wlfp iJiiukn they saved her,Ufu,’’—(IL, I). ■• ,
Ap.
1
1 11 ■ ' •'! ’’
'' |,J ••; .
fever. Site 'tfnk 'bblV sUhT 'of 'Xf¥APhW t. ’Kb'- PFiiUiPSbMS. (.-,-3X1! bill. I?;.|
cite
‘
April
2<
'
'
r
WdHdi;
iTiiirfireiii;
WM.y
'.
'
’
'
1 rlTMA:tClKl‘YOttit £iV!tr nOAP^wrfjt P. T.:
'iihUlit.**' :
■•■.'■■' "•! “'>d I .
' ' "My 'ivifA'odilsidi-rs ibein thbl/bnl hiddfeinp slm
nAnnnTH'rtniE ubNcrSTdAYET) potash, or HEApri lihitover t:ilroti',-w-(.lnMoplH’Afko', Lifth-Mn, Ill.');
-! Gchot'ai HqWtrd hns1 ptdbteiT that'JiffL’ilWriii '•'1The’'’firtt"rfi<iWlii^ in”Baii Fhiricfsco occtirredi SSOAV
UCArtfEH.
'WAmittfd
double
th.
atrenptli
of
^ontinon^
Sypliii^'a cbfofbil' kvbtnilH.'bb' freYmitWd ttf* 'enjb’y early' ini' liratill “ ittr’fl[ greri ti' 'pints,' He Wpdtdtofei, I
. '''“Ilk1*! Nji^riec’H 1'oailiVil htid'NofcnHVe
flwLPMPfrWf. IP #1'Ppl.r MponlSer or.lejr In nutAot.l
Bin ftessdlMdri' dfstjVeh'tebW htrtrfUfthB1AYHligwh j asphmgiiaatMlilubidVWdreid fho'irikrkBtii.'1'” i I ,Vut up |t| cap. of <)||e .ponut, two pmipda, (Urpo,puutulA.»l>:> Vowtian* onriidb ntorh tliatl all iJiu hlgh-pHt-ml
jrin-m,-uh ni rrn-iirn-t Htn-m—ill tj i)n>;l’.".' !
estatbl'on wh'lcA'slid hits resided tectite Hilit’tlilAty' ,Nff,-.mpPkft»|ex<|‘lW ^qffi.Ptefllliptelws | |>h6n'da, .nd twelve pound, with full, dlreetlona In lynxlPb M, Djt ever cap,; ,aud HH-ix.vwit-ln uot.pprlb menX'pbn.hr.l nn thn AOkh <tny ar r<*«‘h MoHtb, ,wl
Hurt O'erntan, fur making Ihnland Null Sbnp.1 One^Aiind wIil
years.' Mrs.’ Sy'phhx IH'mtlrt to Wbii hrilf klktb'r’Hf m waLM* WiW1
Dimpgs.; make linceti gallona of Hon Reap. No lime la required. Con-1
CUhiig,,, III., by 9U«j Hiplstu rhllesvnilll' r
cut Ptilill.liluy Ak.iicjut^on. ,,
.
Mrs.' 'Robert E. tee, they1 both' liA1 ii|g Hie daughters wbpT.mplmpFP-i.,-;).-..,-i
‘‘•Tliby Hte thA Wst inelliLlnii'fif t'lio ago’."—(ifrs. '
i-i aunicra will and thia tt4|i:t>(’)i|M.ri*0tM>i In market.
{
of G'.AV.'pJpustW "“rr'!" :
i ’: '
r .
.
t• , •■ .
■
. ”• T, UAJHHTT. ,
| Al W.ElHrtt; SAiiboratott Bridge, N.'HO
.
THE
LITTLE
BOUQUET
.
1 Mrs! k.’F.’M.'Btbwn rcijltestLtt'd'fAdttitbtii'a’t'dlib n A'Ptenriry'Ooundirof ■all'tllei'AtehMiih'ops ftntl 'M.A.nSi'sT. eS. SO.TO. nahd tCWaiihlngton atrect, New York.l
“They aro tlm greatest, tnedlelim in tbo world.’’
’ . WlU Ui'exqlUaivt’lpfo’voted i<ithe lntm«ti:«f • ■ "!’
f . -Hd/ Y. MitohidU KtiltliHbunr, ill.) । <- t ....
1
bus' withtitiiwL'h'er conn'ectfoi'i'tf till1 tli'e’Clilbago Bltbrips ref the 'Bhutan । OnthoHe-Clirirch'-fn tho1 ■> heuhMy' not ■■<■, i ■•'>■ I I
-■ .'IMy ihitnltatitl 'gained onvOtitoort pntitids itt.two CHILDREN AN I) YOUTlT,
Eeliltio.PltlMRLf)Ni6al'b'dtiffiaV 'tib'r'addreds'fe'i?.! rVuited-Stores IwlB'be dnltelr abtite tlrirt'during'flie j
■
'Awl "111 tn- nn f uii rihl ml reeiiu-At
wccjfh ViJjilq uij|i|g.Jbi>iu."T-(A.Hu4ktill,'JluiupO. praJeif '58L7, ChiW, HI.’” 'r''' 1
I pfesetil iywirvmost •likdlyilti Bepteinbelt of Octo-. , i-,.. (
■
1WW.P.U | doit, O.|
• Oft ILDH EN’S •FROC.1tF.SSTV E TA’CEirMSj
; Hon.' Driblet "Sl'liliililh'Bdii! bf No’tf YdHt"S,tritd, ber.iitThb Oonficll' tfill' b6 |irbridM’Oter'by the i
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three communions cotild.riofbe' tbb mticli bu tbeit smubled at1 Philadelphia;-last we’ik;''to WitneAA
guatd,?.; ...„,
: I,
,7;,',.,
; ■„ the process of making paper Out of wood,- A‘ pein
Inr tree, tnketifroul'.tlib"hlllsido,'\vnh''coiiverti-(I
■;,Mre. Chariibdrlafri,.’|va?. lTt,!.Ottri$ia^lil./qn; |iiti Into a clbar,' white; softqinp'er ftf the iqtftcb of NvO'
- -'
8th Inab She has held Myo Sdances'-for ■ physical hours; to thd surprise bf'All'iirdseht. ’
hjkpifestations at tliat'plabej.’tnuch to-tho graditn ^^he'/Struqolb,
HWyea bow^d' to tliu.irnalu Hhe^qijhp
cation qf tho' ht)dl<>nc<!s,;,'.Ak'.'yet ^ltfte\.^
many Splritualistsin Ottawa; but adatge number tbojiyjiofy prood of ijnltatfyrL nndfconnterfelt ex
qft'knklpiiB Inveatigatots/ arid IdqtllrbrifaAoVi'it'hb' tracts linve ty)wed ,to (liq '^wrcfanjPer/ity'e of the,
'tajnti'Wt
tiflftiight-'. TIie lriyUlbleB .Will,.Barely;,nt)‘d:'!jjjidy
way to the hearts of all those who; sincerely de* hay^ ^oHe to oblivion, where.tppy.ljpjpug. ti 9pl,d,
filite'tel.J£aitf t|ip.te.4th of SpIrlthrillSml '’
everywlicre.
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'
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These extraordinary mediums reopened tlielr.
soaticiasat tlii'Bario'yer.-sqiirird iUtems, on Monday,
' evening, March-26th,'payB the; London Spiritual'
Times; at.reduced, prices/ 'They have been tlirougli
Ireland and. Scotland, yrhere ,they havo.glviih
aiapces .-with-' marked -suBcesp. ; • We nnderstandj
tliat tliey intend visiting Russia, when tlio present

ffliere:
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i.Qq.th^ firsto' ghrijl reipot'd-^r,
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^’reminds

'

NbwiYohk

BnANCH'BooBBtfmB from274 Canal

street, to SM BroadwayfBobni iio.'fi.

’l

'

fvr.thelrtleatineiit.-JflCTZnnrr«td/er.'s r' T
I - ■'■
1
Tub UvpnpKOBiOP.-TItbritulqiic,.medico apparatus, the
liivondnn'nf lit. S.
I’rntt. la moat complete In dealgn, nml
chtnmtnda Itaclf to the .ppruhatkrnofitolll, prkctllMlnr <in<1
tMcnt.~Iloit^n Traniciiit. , .,
.............. i,
THE HXXk.itpsrbiViow,,
,

A niKUtWlOA* .

■

complete In caae. witli niedh ino iQ' invt thttc jnouthn,d|rcc*
tforta, Ao),Will 'LO aentihy m.ir.or e«ptv.i|'Wpdrr re«lnt of
Pfltjc.Italicdollara-i. ., ,. .

AW.‘«>J

’i

"#d-"fel Wlritig.lrJef,"jiioaioni

"' 4’roprlciora and jfnnufacturc^a bf tiie Celapratul

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
rrtHB irapmlbrmerlin <if the Mnehlntw mawantcttih’d'Ly thl.
nuumaratloi) tf .their rnlnilv. oxcaUencloa la tleemed, at thia
late day, aa.wnollv aiinerlluoiie.
.
.
RiMi-nt'anti valunhm hupmteiitanth hnve, ItbWeveU/heen

,-r„
..Jt: I
i.W Hr».dw»ylBAW Kthltt. ;.-t :
P. R.—Thia Company hua to announce that they (ire now
phlpnr.it to mpfilyirneir cii.lomi lW MW 'tlic-'itiow priiltteal
and perfect UiTTokt Jloi.k JUgliipa.ln tbnwnrld.andto watr.
ratit the rimihln t-rcry rcapect. Rend for Circular,
AihWS-Mi./.i
■ ■ - ■,-i;rlitM;a rati.
•■ .!••■•
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VEGETABLE
AMBROSIA
i J3 THE MIRACLE OF THE 'AGE ! ■

m

-.'I -j .----- r — .-I-- 0 - - i '
. ' Cerny-li<radc<l T*coplo hsvo their <
, locks rcstortyl, by
tlio,
hutroiu,
illHen trcisca of youth, and aro happy I
.
YPHnffF‘!0Pl0»’'UH/,^l(./<td*<f or '<d.Hnir,
, lyivc t|icse unfashionable colors,changed to
a beautiful atiburh, and'rujoicq l
■ ,,
. j-.Vhw. :hpada;afO|,«qyered with
,
^ Jfunort> “M.Jt, fnd itnva.clean ■
•’• ibifti nnd clear^nd hcail||y pcolps ii , ,

1 TgOraW

MACIUSHi'Wldoh lifctJiten over tjro yewntn prenartUnn. Ik
now for.thc.rtmt time nil-red to the puh|le. am) It la conOdentIrpreiehtM nn th* HBVI.t a t t.vn. of family nelrhtginntoilnek,'
puyaeulng all Ute Pk*ibaiilk .rrgia^TBa^nod kTT.Ciiuahr.
ao eMChtfnl to n I’Bitllot MottKitx Httwilxi yi.ciiihu. l-urth-a
lit Want of a rt-llawa.ntnelilmi ri'r.anp npwlniiv, rimrthni'wlll
not dhitpimlnl them. I|u| Will be found ever rim|y nml cempe-.
(ent to dti'lta work.ahnnld imr fall th hxhmlne itnd that flit!
Singer >loclilue»hefiire nurelwliut ptbyrfled Interior ntttale,.
Cfrcnlar. atul Information furnlahed on application., Hilk,.
Twirl, tElifcad, N,cdlhs,t>ll, Ac;, Mill, beat quUity, alwkyi on
* ^'^'''r^r/Oliial iJllcl-r-liQVlnhoVe’r slHrt’Jliiiatbir.' ’’
'

..

tiieir feinijiriing, locks, tightened, and tho .
brfrti'ipbtk cbyl-tcdwi th, ij luxuriant growth .
■j'Wf'Hhw/Hhd'tHn'cttfqi'jdyt''/ '
_
; ! ’‘'''Yo'uhif'(.pRlIBincn uso Jt'because it h
richly jiUHUfhbd'tJ
?
. - .
.
;
Ydtlngjtadiqs ,u«o .jt .because It keeps ,:
’’their Htur'in pldtlc 1 ,
. Everybody tpta( and vi!Z |isc it, bocauae
t ‘‘ it ‘Ii’ the, c^afiift 'and ',oe»i' article in, tlui.
.
Markit!;: ■' '' ' ■
.
Jor Bilo’by Drnggi»1a generally,
t
Ipy-Itcnd khat ItoM. WARnr.k mXSR, ■’ wfU-ktrnwii

1 contributor to this paper, lay. uf It:
“My pair and wbl.kera h»yn lienn many I nara gray,. ’Illas'.
Vegetalde Ambro.ln' fid* reator-d both to lh.-lr otlglnnl color,
hkvdt, ninl kTlvl-fr'rtlUio baldtil aa.t'ii tltolopuf my hand with,
nite.growth of hlaek hair, 1 have wural frlenda who have.
Iiaelilt »lll> tin- aalne reaulta,and I enrllnlly rhrnmmetid It
uwvpf Che fewimtstUftUten tl«l Will Jnylia}.UaJM1!S1'’1
nllW.ro rlx'itpV,ilo«(roji;<i. All Drugglala ie I C. C. HAU- clreulAh-I’lntm for It. '
’
v|Allltr.h (JlAhE.
Kis kt OllAt’MAN. Tni.’ttirtH. hoifon:" -'"iW-A'prii28. "
Vrli/ier,
'• ’’ ■" ' ' '' ’
‘ 1
' " '

CEDAR CAMPHOR

A"' “tlt^CRlPTION
rar 'LOF
cho
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rs coiawt,,!Z

'

'wirotWi'A,1-*’ ,'Acswto1

C. ill H.INT.dlkftbtl, <>. '
'
' .
'
’
’
MEDH'INE to prevent or cure
this much dreaded dlaerwfi Mh be obtained by boihIIhr one ' ’’V'A1
dollnr to Dll. 4*B..l’A$:E.f)CUIr^aiii. rinlclxn. FOItf
A. II, )!EHIIlAMeJ ,
(
-.1,’ (-!• t . • ; .
lll’KON. MJOff? "',<r J,n7T ,
April2H
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VI tiu:

PlULOSOl’HY

AND

SpirlhHilifiin.

Ancient nnd -Modern
nv
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M. n.‘BRITTAN, AND hit. B. W; RICHMOND. 1
«Wli<i»n*vor
dfrnlfliif Mlhtnltihitf nnV »|n»>Hnn. rlvll M*
rHlgiouh, lu Ui«! tcM ut iri'u ObuuMinii, U tnorr Jutart* uita
hlA owti o|iln|i>n tlirtli with 'ITtitli,-llbhoji ll’rtturn.
- T1)l« wairk e'onfrtlnw twrhtV’fotir Wfoh' from cxrh uf th^
purlin nbuvul mjiM-d, uinbDd^’|n/nnr»i*L tuunbvr of Lv*t\«rif
rti'giiinPiit", proAiid eon., dchlKUPu, to IlliJMrjilc th«* »|>lntii,il
pht'riumiMitt <>f all ape*, burwprtUlly-th® iilixfrrn htairifVfitnJ
thtUfi., .
.
•. . •
.
: ■’ > * . ■
i-i ’ ■ ;
»
C7?**l‘rlc<h Itsfl: poitnge 2* rtt|f«. .F’or "«!<• at Ihl« and t»iir
Xcw VurkUflko; - ■ ’
...... .1 ■
1 ■ Abill
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BY
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THE PEOPLE,
CHir.ll,

1*MICK. »1.2». - - - ............... I’DSTAli E IB CENTS,
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I’liArrsIt t—“The xn-otMorxl»>i,l RrilwtomrCliiHiftrt<vfthe
Si.-int«nitliC*litary.”
'
:
i.-i
'
u.-y’'S«rrmvv’-" ;
i
;Clixr. Jllv-"Tlie J.nwi uf Min."
.
,
Ciiai-. it’.—“Jill,lice mid Cliartly."
.1
Ciur. Vi—"KxptdHic**.”
■

Ciiai-. VL—VTho NsomiIW of Nn «i»l Its lUr*.'*'
Chai-. VII.—"A Lecture."

Tlil(lH>pk tlipukl Olid lln way to erf re fnntlly. ,'TiM» Vlew^ot
(Ik- 1><h,R.ureiu-w nndstartl>fiK<l’"1 !•» portUqUl«fiind*niiuiVf
n), mid will doiiblli fvtn- inulntulned, "lien SMulled,«»It tnus
be, hy -tl/iite Win! jret live In tin-' Xphere'of Wmiliric«i bid
blsotrr.- '
'
■
'■ ■' '
' ‘ '
• "•
It* IH>t-r»lll}--re«chni IBe very ilulrvi ofilnflhltyj It IB berni
of SpItlliiiillMU, mi l r-.‘«rlK-» fvr Ui;i ii»;ibi>vd nf.Clirltt. UK,
tlie most fv-urb-AA |ir<-»'-nliiibqi ofthe Qillyof ibe present mural
mid rellglb'iiilry«|om« of tin* ImKt"[ shy book Y<t written. It’
Ik tr<* frrtnl ttlilt flii'ltnx: but it* trntiinil'deki-rtpllon* ir rr'.fcimrelvnl goodiim* uvwywUers.Jn nioynlmnn-1 n-llpt-m. mb
wlltyortow. 'IIkvubIi luiulSeu Imut mujt klrawidliu lipin v»tq
of heaven firm-ry buiuun bylnx., .....
, ,,
Eor «nb- nt Hi" Hmnier of Llriit Otllro. Im Wspilni;h,rf
nf'reeL itlitlsif, «nd sg’tlia llrtrieli OiHeh.lfld C’litnil street, .tew
Yorlr.
' " I•'•"■■ 1 '
’■'
^l"11 u-’ '

HMtTTt.'Ctrn.r.Il k (:<>:. CirK<A«d.li.r..
——■
-----” R.GgEO. B. •EMiEhSON'.'Heklih'gMedidrii.
. PM .,|f ,“Tlw Liltlc.Dpiji.qB^f., zJ<
Deficit cd to hchl t>y drawing the dlrwfnio > upon lilnmelf/ Ml) I Ahl. WIIOf-EHALB - IHlUUOlbTB ’ IN' BOSTON.
at a dlitancp. Ik- It aiixluua to have aU wR<j arc sick teat him
The Chilli ri*n’s TTogreJsfvc Lj’cfelini, !'
. jt, (dyes ,i|s pJeasiira -to- aniiouncp: that;, at, an; IrriolllntratlM' HinMii utreel. Or by IHtth He felvtt tt-h rt" ' An!!2’’,.,..;. ■ ■ ■' •
.
DJI. ,E. JH- HO.WAHH.-T-r.-:-—1 , ,i------ ri
: EbvitTfi EiiiTiqN'-JrBf isrirEit.,'
’
prly 'day,, jhe ,Itoligio'l’lil|08pj>b)cnI iBqldlslilp®
,
1
:.d---- -WATt.'ttAI. rjtYHKTAN’,
A MASVALi wtth Alre/llotin for' tiikduosMItrirteit ’*kw
)pspgiqMon..pt.Ql))cagp, ill.,-will..cpmuieacn.tbo; blood. It In not >l<mqrl«n ii'ir V«ycliology, :A(l snitnylt.d nfUtltAtk nrarh-hlldlaeamk wllh/mt Wltleln.-, ny the liim nr /Y
MAVAor.MHXT
0»
srmixv
Sf.lluolA,sdeiitfj
loUir.lloillyS,
to cull, lie w111 w)"1" "'.’/‘“’jy
tpo ulfk,
JI hlaIIH.hisn r.OwBasliithnhtAda.<'yM and tdlnd. t.'aili mid Mliidoof the yoiinu. Hr Asniiiiw .1 Ac*nob n*vi».,
,
pt|ri||cm!pt| pf p papqr. balf tlio slzoof the Jpur;,. rn-ncrelinrge.’ 'AoJri*.; tlEO. II. EMBtuiON.' W iimixonst., ppt
any one or all ligrta-d l/'e.»y>tf»|nfiiyyjvtlm|p"
Tribi-. Im-Y copy, its cunt*, amt s c<-iii«-ii<>»tBrv. If-rent uy,
;i 'I 1 ultemAprir/S., ■ whnl ft I. f -r a Ju.t nuil hlitrMhe ptrrpiH*. Trrtnir.'eacli vl.lt
fthpve title, doyoteil.-p^plufllydiyii Ifogton.;.I. .
ninth for II copien. as.tdt for IPOeopli-,. »W«>: rill, per copy,.
nnt.orqr Ml minute.
"/Wlf
W< HMwnul
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Hrouilleld
nrt-cl,
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to tho interests «>f children and youtli.„.^gclbA, itfiUL-.M. <E. BBALS.! Test,’ Olairvoyrint. and; Avenfie, Boatml. OftlcE liullra from ip X. M. tn i r. x. ,
Bmtem;
■, -,i
"
--. . •-,. R ’I 11 if-r-Pcc. C;
XU..I)u»lnc.«, JIMhiu), .try -WMliltWjpi) Mrcel.llwm No. 7,,
A|>zi8.tlw«'i . ।
' _ " l_-''-l’-2J _
I’Wf u*f vW ■ Abitol Ajecf/Mkftjr. i;3nir4jtHn)^ui TAt
lilitlt t-vi-rj TnirrMAy i trlilng.- T>lvclO|Hng Clrrll-evrry
:. . - ■ 1*HI VA'A’JJ MSSANOa-X.. . a-S
".' ■ ~
,ip,. without. ■ «U»1/ flhlh.lrgn, TjtoyUy«n(l gi-lilM'moHilngx-' I ,-, ill - i. itW-rAmilH).-.,. r. Al'llA V. ELLIS, Ilia chlld-inwljmin thfiqigh wjtpar or;,
. .. .
siipidd^,?. tey trqote4J.9 i-bf grerittrMUjS-of.BpIrlp- MUSTM.. A; PEARSON, Test Mediunijl has Ijeanlrm wllndrrlm TnnnfHtntlim.of ipfrltmower ha
[ hdvMrMl riIHiiU
or ell- to. 1 hstqro « >l< llglon I . lie ” IJ"t ivinU be ,VIiP'**i2?Ari
glvMvflata In lid, ally and L'liafliafawn. wUl'apsWpreOl*
u^lp|n,flii|te.ftp (ul|y gs.adults. .Thq>PfOB|,eqtg!i,,
GMipby. A, mt turn ddlvcrid nt Ebbitt UMl. hr* i urx, on
nlitd AVqneeaat tin- wRau- feMdemeaahbr-qfohnavf Hqilmii
vm
vu
»v.Honrtxf
«T<fnUiB,
eov
.
M
j
IW5.
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<
’
*
BAf «.! . , 11
sottjug fprilt CljpppqtqmplateiJ attractive foaturps; inmtofrn.. ,l-.7.;c' • I I....... . - I-"-' ’i-Hr4AtnUalc-. and viemltr fnrn fcw weekai1 The fa. Air each cnterlklnhent
Pl’-l. , Order, k/laf |h|a Pffloq will he j—“>
oflllOiforthpopMftgffipniMyi.’J11 bo/pundite W, affRS/iSz. J. YOUNG has removed toJsOS TroNow YotE
Aptlll.
Belles, dprll 11,18W.
XU. tnonl (treet, comer of LaUnnge.
•—April 28.
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gltssHflt jgjcpHrtonf
Each Message in this Department of the Ban
claim was spoken by the Spirit whose
name it bears, tlirougli the instrumentality of

ner wo

Mrs. J. H. Cenant,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance
Tbe Messages with nonamesnttached, were given,
per dates, by the Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
These Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comport with his or her reasbn. All express, as
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
.
as

The Circle Koon*.

Our Free Circles are held at No. 158 ■Washing
ton Street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be o;ien for visitors at two
o’clock; services commence ut precisely three
o’clock, after which time no one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
•
Mrs. Conant gives no private sittings, and re
. ceivea no visitors on Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays or Thursdays, until utter six o'clock r. M.
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MEB8AGEB TO BE PUBLISHED IH OUR NEXT.
Mondav, ftb. 12.-Invocation; Question* ami Answer*;
B. I*. Tiiompsoii. uf t'aatkton, Mr., t» Lhimi(’onper. of ihr
10th Maine Regiment; Win numncr.*•( frr<lrrtckt<»wn, l*a..
to his ntoihrr. aiht hiIhtn ; Agdr. tu Hudson and Eimnn Tut
tle* J.iv>n Kkhanhun, w ho died at Cowes, Kng., to friends.
In lilcliin.ui'l. Vs.
.
..
.
..
. .
trb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answera;
Wm. ('. Ibwrs. of Baltimore, Nd., to his friends; Gro. Freetnantlr. ul* Hunton, to IH« fclen b ; Annie Elizabeth Giles, <»f
Vortunnuth. Enr . to tier father. Captain John Giles, uf the
bark "Jane,** isUiiiglrotn Liverpool.
.

if;
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Invocation.

f

Spirit of Divine Love, thou Perfect Life, thou
whoso wisdom Is guiding the destiny of atoms, of
worlds, and of hniqan souls, thou who art our
Lonl.ourlife, we would worship theo In the beau
ty of holy deeds nnd holy thoughts. We would
turn lovingly to thee, wherever thou hast revealed
thyself; in sunlight, or in shade; whether it he
in tbe lowly, beauteous flower, or in the grand
achievements of art nnd science; whether it
flash tlirougli human intelligence, or through
the booming of the ocean. Wherever we find
thee, oh Spirit of Life, wo will worship thee.
Thon art ever accepting our praises, ns thou nrt
accepting tlie praises of tlie atoms beneath our feet.
Every grain of sand praises theo in its own wny.
Every flower praises thee. All tlm voices of Na
ture nre turned to praise thee. And, oh God, we
need not tell theo that our every thought Is a
chariot, in wldch praises nre borne outward and
onward to thee. Our Father, Life, tliy children
ask to know moro of thee; nsk thnt tlm veil mny
bo cast aside; that thy glory mny bo more fully
revealed. But, Lord, they know not whnt they
ask. They know not that step by step, by slow
degrees, those revealments of thy mighty law are
being made known unto them. They know not
that every heart, every thought speaks of thee;
that every inspiration is so nearly connected with
theo, thnt thero Is no dividing line. Oh. Spirit of
tlm Hour, may wt> bo able to impress this truth
upon tlm hearts of tliy children; mny we write It
in letters of fire that shnll never fade out; mny it
bo as near to tliem ns tlm pulsations of tlieir own
hearts, inspiring them with faith, nnd gathering,
oven in tlm midst of the darkest hours, all the
hopes their Minis havo need of. Oh, let tliem
know thnt thou art everywhere; that they are
safe with thee; thnt In all thy works thou nrt
showing thyself to be all wise, all loving; thnt.
thou nrt all perfect and all good. Therefore we
praise thee; therefore we rejoice In thee; there
fore we have faith in time and all tliy manifesta
tions. Amen.
Feb. 5.
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Questions and Answers.
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Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, have
you subjects tlint you wish us to consider?
Qi'es.—By J. W. Wolff, of Denver, Colorado
Territory: Does the moon affect tbo tides? and
how?
■
Ans.—Every lunar chnnge is accompanied by a
corresponding change of tide. It hns been said
by certain minds, and trutlifully, we believe, tlint
the moon lathe guiding powerof the element wa
ter. It is a well known scientific fact that it has a
peculiar and special influence upon tlm titles.
But it wonld be impossible for us to enumerate
all thu whys nnd wherefores of this subject. We
only know that it Is so, as we know that indlviduals are controlled in part by planetary influences.
This mny seem n wild and unsound speculation;
nevertheless, It Is true. You nre bound by immu
table law to all tho heavenly bodies. As they
live, you live. You, in turn, nre affecting them,
not so much as they do you, because they nro the
larger, tlio moro powerful; because their influence
is broader, deeper. You .are but atoms; they
are worlds; nnd as theso heavenly bodies affect
the grasses, and all kinds of vegetntnion, so they
nffect human life. The moon possesses distinc
tive qualities of its own.
These are knowu to have n special effect u;von all
tbe fluids of animal, vegetable and mineral life.'
It matters not whether they exist in rivers, oceans,
the little raindrops, or tho body. The effect issimiJar. Go to sleep under the direct influence of tho
moon, and whnt is the consequence? Why, in
certain portions of the system there will bo nn in
tense commotion, while other parts aro silenced
almost to deadness. Why is this? It is because
the moon 1ms special influence npon the fluids of
bodies, driving those fluids from n normal state,
nnd exercising them to an abnormal extent. They
become for the time under the direct influence of
tho moon's rays, nnd not the law of tho body. So,
then, tho solids, or so-called solids—(for really,
there is nothing solid in Nature)-are left in an in
active nnd almost deadened state, while the fluids
seem invested with new life, yet that life Is ab
normal to it. Tlie moon affects, as we havo said
before, al) fluids that exist iu life, to n groat ex
tent. But tbe whys and the wherefores wo can
not give.
Q.—By 8. 0.,of Pontiac, Michigan: "Dudley
Waller, a youth about ten years of ngo, hns, on
two occasions, given recitations In our town, nnd
his jKiwers of declaiming hnve astonished many,
If not all who beard him. Apparently with the
greatest ease and naturalness,’,Ills style of utter
ance far surpasses that of the most finished ora
tor. It is said that his power of committing to
memory is equally ns great. 'Can the spirits at
tho circle inform us respecting the extraordinary
powers he appears to possess?”
A.—From the statement of your correspondent,
wo should say that tho youth had what may
bo termed extraordinary powers of his own, and,
in conjunction with these, he is perhaps some
times influenced by outside Intelligences. Taking
these things into consideration, It is not to bo won
dered at that the manifestations aro what they

................................................. ..
Q.—By B. F. 8., of Shelbyville, Ky.: If our
love lie pure, geuntqe and spiritual, must It not
necessarily be mutual?
,
( A.—No, we do not so understand It. There aro
many kinds of love. The mother mny love her
child Intensely, devotedly, with all that lovo that

is so peculiar to the mother, and yet the child
mny not answer it. The child may be wayward,
and turn from that mother's love and trample it
under ids feet. But the mother's love may re
main the same—perfect, holy aud true. So it .is
with all other kinds of love.
Q.—By the same: Although our love bo so
strong ns to force us to sacrifice wealth, honor
and even life for it, cannot wo assume tliat it is a
false, spurious love, unless it be mutual?
.
A.—No, certainly not.
Feb. 5.

Dudley Thayer.
It is notv thirty-one years since I used a mortal
organism called a huinnn body. At iny death, or
change, my years numbered elghty-flve.
Over half a century ago I was in active busi
ness life in Boston. I was blessed with two sons
nnd a daughter. At my death I left a fair amount
of worldly property. About two years before my
deatli,nnd last sickness I made my will, and from
time to time told my children something how I
had disposed of what I had. So tliey were pos
sessed of nn insight of the will. But Inter, n few
months before my death, I saw cause to change it.
Wlint thnt cause was, thero is no need of my
speaking of at this time. I saw cause to change,
and so I did, destroying my former will myself,
nnd making a new one.
. I said nothing of this to any one, well knowing
it might not be well received by my children. So
for policy's sake, I kept my own counsel, and did
whnt I thought to be right.
After I was freed, and the mists of death had
cleared away, I saw there was trouble. Those per
sons in whose favor I had changed my will, were
charged with having something to do with the
matter—in influencing me in my weakness and old
nge.
I have sought earnestly, for thirty ypars, to come
back, saying it was false. I have tried hard, very
hnrd, but everything seemed against'mo.till to
day. Feeling thnt I am, even at this late hour,
not too late, I gladly embraced the opportunity.
They had nothing to do with tho changing of my
purposes. I saw reason to chnnge my'will, was
Influenced by no one, did ns I wished,and nm sat
isfied witli it; nnd was only sorry that it made
trouble.
I como from my home in the spheres to say this
is true. More I could give, and more I would give,
were it necessary; but it is not. I mn Dudley
Thayer. Farewell, sir.
Feb, 5.

Joseph D. Green.

*

Eight yenrs ngo I died in California, having
gone thero with tho hope of winning a fortune.
Since 1 have put on the realities of tills, to me,
second existence, there hns always been times
when I havo been most deucedly shady—unhap
py, as you term it; nnd I've innde up my mind
that I might as well como back and make a clean
breast of it now, as well as any other time.
My name was Dan Green; hy profession asport
ing man; did n’t sport much myself, but was gen
erally employed by them, nnd my last employer
here was one Lewis, George Lawis, probably well
known to some around those parts.
At bis death I packed up my traps nnd went to
California—after that, not right away, but pretty
soon.
How long have you lived In Boston, sir? [Up
wards of twenty years.] Do yon remember the
Brattle street fire, nt which one William Roulstone
was killed? [We do.] I was n’t the principal actor
in it, but I assisted. [It wnssupposed to have been
set atlre.] A very correct supimsition. [Tlie sta
bles, you were speaking of.] Yes. I was paid
pretty fairly for tho part I acted. I never sup
posed that the deed would involve iiumnn life, for
1 was rattier a coward ou that—did n't wnnt to
tnke any man’s life.
You seo, tho owners, tho proprietors, bad either
been unjust to those who employed mo,and paid
to have it done; either tliey had been unjust to
them, or they thought so. At any rate, they wore
determined to have satisfaction; if not in one wny,
in another.
There wero throe of us concerned. I've no right
to interfere with the others—believe one has como
and owned np—and I did my part ; bnt when that
Charlestown chap wns killed, I never got over it.
It was a tough job to me. I got rid of tlie money
as quick as I could, nnd for a time I went down,
grow rather dissipated, hut like a good mnny oth
ers, I thought to shake off the feeling, but it stuck
to me on the other side, ns you call It,' Go where
I would, I'd seem to have tbe memory of that net
before me.
'
. Now I *m just the same; I’m not conscious thnt
J hnve budged nn inch since I got to the spirit
world. I don’t know but it's this thing that
keeps me in statu guo. I suppose it is. Bnt I did
take nn active part in setting that Are, nnd there
fore I consider I held myself responsible for the
death of tliat man; and I feel bad nbout it. For
tho death of the pigsand horses,and other anlmalq
that wero In the stables nt thnt time, I do n’t feel
so bad; but I did feel bad about him, although
I’ve met him a good many times in the spirit
world, and he says, “ It's all right; never inind, 11's
all right” It was, to him; it wasn't to me, you
know.
It may be said thnt It's all very well for me to
come nnd own up now; thnt I onght to havo been
smart enough to have owned up here. Well, tlmt
is true enough, but I did n't do it when I wns here,
nnd so to satisfy myself, to be Just to myself, at
nny rate, I've come back nnd done It now.
If thero are any of ’em living that were injured
in body or pocket by what I did, nil I enn any, is,
I'in very sorry, and if Icnri do anything to change
matters In that respect, I'm ready to do what I
nm called upon to do to lift anybody np,
•
Did you ever know Joe Green, sir? [No, sir.]
Don't know me, then, do you? . Well, I ’ll travel
on. [Wo thought you said your name was Dan?]
So I did; that's my name; that is my name,sir.
[Did yon hnvetwo names ?] Idld.sir.mostsurely. [Which camo first?] Joseph; yes, sir, I wns
Joseph D. Green. My father's name was Daniel;
an honest man, too. That's moro tlian his son can
say.
If thero aro nny sports around thnt wero Inter
ested with Lewis—George Lewis—I'd like to have
'em come nnd have a talk with you. How 'll that
do? [Very well.] Well, I hope I ’ll got along
better. [A gentleman in the audience naked,
"Was there nny other person killed nt tlio time
you spoko of?] Not that I know of, sir. [Thero
wero two killed.] Well, you may bo right, but I
do n’t so understand It; nt nny rate, I know thero
wns ono killed. [Thero were two. Both wero
running witli tlie hoso carriage, when one of tho
stone walls full in nnd cruslied thorn. I wns with
in ton foot of where It fell.] Well, you mny ho
right; but I think you're mistaken, sir. [Onn of
the mon belonged in Maine, the other in Charles
town.] My friend belonged In Charlestown—I
call him my frlond, because I was acquainted with
him. You may lie right; I won’t say thnt you 'ro
not right; but at any rate, I'm vividly impressed
with one dtnth. [Perhaps you took on bls death
so strongly, that you failed to realizo tho other
one.] Very likely; nodoubtl did. [ITowdoyou
expect to repair the injury you ’redone?] Oh, by
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doing all tlb good Lean. [Ilave/ou means?]
Good Godl res; they’re everywhere. Yes, sir;
the world wal n’t made in a mioate, nor In six
days. Faromli, sir.
7
Feb. 5.

i Jane Fuller.
I was bom il New Bedford' I died in Savan
nah. It will H two yenrs this summer. [This
coming summer?] Yes, sir. I was twenty-seven
years old.
I '
There were ony two of us; my brother and my
self—Jane and George Fuller. George married
at the South, ana went thero to live with him. _
He never tookln active part in the war; but I
think his sympatics were as much with the South
aa the North. Tt-as n’t so with me. Mino were
all with the Nortlj
I suppose I dieibf consumption, inherited from
my mother. But I am como back bore to-day
to tell George thk whatever he doos in the
future that has am bearing upon this. Govern
ment, that do with aview to Justice and freedom—
never with a viewko slavery. It’s a miserable
institution—oh, thidnegro slavery! I always
said so, but I did n'tlavo much influence.
I've thought muclhbout coming back; and now
I am come here, I kant George to know it. He
knows very well wuit my views woro when I
was on tho earth, andk-'ve not changed, not a bit,
I have n’t changed. Ita used to say to mo sometimes, when I'd talkcl to him: “Jane, you can’t
change me, and I dot1't want you- to say any
more to me about slavd•y." But I can say now
I believe ho was wrouI; in thinking and acting
as ho did. And I do hole for his own well-being,
that lie 'il do nothing ii tbo future that will bo
against Justice and freeipm. And I hope he 'll be
Just to all that wero dtpendent upon him, that
are now out in the worldand have no ono to de
pend upon. If he do n't, uo '11 sutler for it
There! I've been aud paid what I ought to. I
hope bo’ll receive it wol|. [Where does he re
side?] Savannah; yes, lei's lost a good deal
since the war, bnt-it was n human bodies, and
that he ought to havo lost I'm not sorry—can’t
say I am. Good-by.
Feb. 5.

Samuel Slade. <
I have come to speak words of cheer to one who
is very dear to me. I have a precious child, who
is fluttering like a disabled bird upon the mortal
side of life. ' The hand of disease is pressing
heavy upon her, and hor feet ire slowly nearing
her heavenly home. I wnnt to tell her that I am
so anxious to meet her, to welcome her, to fold
lier in my arms, that I can scarcely wait I am
so anxious to see her free, free from tho distresses
of the body, free from nil that fetters the spirit,
that the days go by with weary trend to mo, for I
know it will bo well with her after death, and I
know she *11 pass through it as easily as a child
goes to sleep in tho arms of its mother. Sho need
not fear.
J, She says day after day, Oh, if tho change only
comes quietly, aud without that terrible misery
that I fancy attends it, I shall be willing to go.
Lora, my child, there is no misery attending
death. I assure you there is not. You will pass
on peacefully and joyously to tbe spirit-world,
ami I shall meet you there.
Now, abandon all you fears; give them to the
wind. Your friends aro waiting with open arms
and hearts to receive you. Be happy, be resigned;
and know it's the very best thing that could hap
pen to you.
I am Samuel Slade, and I como to speak these
few words of cheer to my daughter, my Lora.
Feb, a.

Theresa Goodnow.
I am Theresa Goodnow, daughter of Henry
Goodnow, who lives in Now Orleans. I was
eleven yenrs old.
I como back, sir, to tell her how happy I am,
and bow wo all can como back. When I have
been there longer, I shall know bettor how to
come.
I tried to come to him, but I' did n’t find any
way, and I hnd to come hero. My father knows
something about folks coming back, but be says
he do n't want to believe. But I want he should
now, because I am here.
I should be most twelve years old now. I was
eleven. You 'll. print my letter, will yon? [Yes.
Who camo here with you?] Who camo with
mo? No ono; there’s a great many here. [Did
not some one in particular come with you?] No,
sir.
Feb. 5.
Circle closed by A. Hamiltan.

Invocation.
Our Father, though the symbols of thy love are
everywhere, nnd the sublime assurances .of thy
continued protection meet us on every hand,
still the soul turns to thee praying for wisdom,
for strength, praying to conquer , all that which
makes our hell, praying to attain all that which
makes our heaven; praying to become holy, per
fect, nnd like thyself. Ob, God, our Father, and
our Mother, too, we could mourn over tho sor
rows of human life, did we not know that every
tear shall in the hereafter be coined into a dia
mond, whoso lustre shall give Joy to the posses
sor. We could mourn, did wq not know that all
the miseries of human life shall by-and-bye make
up human heaven. Onr Father, when dark clouds,
when direful tempests sweep over tho land, when
mourning goes out from the hearts of thousands
of thy children, then wo aro sure the day is not
distant, the morning is. nigh, for theso are the
chiming bells that usher In the day. And theso
souls, did they know while they nre encompassed
by the miseries of human life, that each one holds
within its heart a Joy, something of heaven, they
would become more patient; their crosses would
bo light; they would mount the steeps of Calvary
with a Joyous heart, singing glad songs of thanks
giving. Our Father, thy praises are on every
lip; thy glory beams in every soul; the sunlight
of thy love is radiated from all life, nnd goes out
to thee like tlie s|>ontanoouB exhalations of flow
ers, It is drank iu by thee aud showered down
again. Oh God, for all blessings we praise theo.
Wliether they conie in darkness or light; whether
they are as joys or sorrows; whether they come
through tho Angel of Dentil, or through tlie Angel
of Immortality, wo receive them, blessing thee,
nnd honoring tliy holy name, forever and forever.
Amen.
Fob. 6.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By J. EiIhoii, of Ryegate, Vt.: Do tlie
Inhaliitaiite of the Hplrlt-worhl olinngo their ideas
or theorles in tlieir progronn in knowledge and
wisdom? Do tliey ever throw off errors tliat
were once nuppused to ho truths?
A.—Certainly tliey do. As childhood changes
to manhood nnd old ago, so tho spirit changes its
vlewH. It matters not where it is. You are not,
oven in thought, to-day, what you wero yesterday,
or tlie tiny before tliat. Tlie great oar of Progress
is rolling you all onward, whether you Will or
no. But It is absolutely useless to say you will
stand Htill, for you cannot. Tlie march of mind,
is onward, forever onward. You-may put out

your puny arms -nnd expect universes, to stand
still, but all invaln. Bo it Is with a single thought.
It cannot stop. Its progress is onward, onward
forever. Slowly it passes out of'the prAseint into
the future. One by one your imperfections are
dropped, and yon become more and more perfect.
The great workshop of the Father Is a busy place,
and the workmen are not idle, not any one of
... ____ _
:
Q.—By the same: Do those spirits who discover
any new truth, or discover any error in that
which was, supposed to be true? Do those ad
vanced or progressed spirits meet with any op
position from those iu tbe spirit-world, who have
not progressed to tbe same plane?
Tliat which is not worth opposing, is worth very
little. Your Spiritualism would be worth very
little, were it not worth opposing. If It had no op
ponents, we should say it was of little value. Yes,
every so-called new idea that takes Its place upon
the stage of action, meets with opposition. In it
self it contends for its place in life, and, because
it does, we nre to suppose that thero is something
to contend with. Now, as you nre nil materially,
as well as spiritually, aggregated differently, you
will all think differently. I may not think as yon
do; you may not have the same opinions that I
have; and so oh, through all the vast mass making
up human life. All think differently. There are
some minds so constituted that they are deter
mined that their positive natures shall be In the
ascendency; but even these minds sometimes meet
with a power by which they are successfully com
bated. These opponents are tfcp combatants of all
life. We find them in the theological world, stand
ing out ns the opponents of all theological teachers,
who seek to enforce their ideas upon their audi
tors. They do not only assure you [t is a truth to
them, but that it must also become a truth to you.
By virtue of their organization, tlieir positive na
ture has become part and parcel of tlieir being.
Therefore they act it out. Everything, from the
lowest atom in the material world, is subject to op
position. It is that power that produces motion.
Without it there would be silence in the mental as
well as the material world. It is opposition that
coins new ideas, gives you new thoughts, new
theories. It is opposition that makes mind bril
liant. Opposition makes your various Gods what
they are—divine perfections of your own being.
All worship that which is their highest ideal; and
you can worship no other.. This is a God that de
clares to every soul: You shall bow down and
worship me alone. You cannot worship the
heathen God. The Orthodox God is not the Uni versallst God, nor the Methodist's God the Spiritual
ist's God. All these various Gods are'constantly
opposing each other. Thanks be to the Great
Eternal Power, life would not be life were it not
for opposition.
.........
■ ................
Q.—By the same: Will there be eternally new
truths coming into view. Is there any stopping
to Divine Truth?
A.—We know of none. New truths, truths that
are new to your outer natures, are constantly
coming to the surface. Yet all truth is as old as
eternity, as wo have before remarked.
Q.—From the audience: Does tbe Spiritualism
taught here deny that Jesus is not the Christ, the
Son of the living God, foretold by all the prophets
and seers of the ancient world, making him noth
ing moro than a man like ourselves, or a divine
teacbeL?.....................
...........
A.—Spiritualism does not propose to teach of
this man, Jesus. Spiritualists, like all the rest of
the Christian world, are perpetually asking to
know somewhat of this man. Some think him to
be possessed only of human attributes, having no
more divinity- than others have. To us ho was
the sublime representative of the Great I Am; a
perfect unfoldment of human and divine life.
The light that has shone down through tho dim
mysticisms of the ages. Tliat light of truth that
was given through this man, Jesus,can never dio.
It is good for. me, for you, good for all eternity.
We reverence nil that is worthy of being rever
enced. We turn to this man, Jesus, as a sublime
example of human life; of benevolence; of holy
trust and holy faith in the Father's works. Here
in ho is a teacher, a leader, a saviour. What
more need we? It is not the body we care for,
or seek to know about. It is that holy spark of
truth that commands the body, that gives life
and action to these ideas, to this mnn Jesus, this
holy person. Ho, doubtless, was selected many,
many centuries before he took his stand upon
the stage of action. This being so, your proph
ets, seers, clairvoyants of ancient times were
able to know of his coming. Therefore they
prophesied, and their prophecies have been hand
ed down from nge to age, to tlie people of earth.
This should prove to you the truth of prophecy,
the sublime power of clairvoyance. It slipuld
prove more than this to you: that the human and
divine nre linked together; and by whom? The
Great Eternal Judge, to whom you and I are ac
countable.
....
Q.—What is there to prevent dur doing Just
whnt we please on the earth, if we are all to be
saved nnd equally happy in the fend? What in
ducement is there to bo good?
A,—If you are to be lured or tempted on to
goodness, as children nre tempted by tho promise
of toys, then your goodness is without merit. You
should all seek to be good for goodness' sake—not
because of tho reward. You should remember that
you are living in the midst of forces over, which
you have little or no control. You should remem
ber that, even in the midst of those stern forces, you
are ever possessed of your individuality. There
fore it is, that within the circle of your own indi
viduality lies your ability. You are accountable
to tho God that dwells within your being. Tliat
sublime Greater links you to all the forces without,
and tho Heavenly Powers. To tliat you are
accountable.. That constitutes tho extent to
whicli you are a free agent. Your correspond
ent asks: What incentive have we to goodness
if we nre all to be equally happy in tlie end?
Mark us: tho Powers, earthly and heavenly, in
which you live and by which you move, are all
forcing you to action; and, whether you will or
not, you must render obedience to the God of your
being. You cannot do otherwise, for his laws nre
not to bo broken. Ohl poor, puny life! do you
expect to break them? expect to infringe upon the
smallest point even of God’s laws. Yon must live
out your inner lives in the external world. When
tiie forces knock loudly at tho door of your inner
lives, that inner life, believe us, will resjiond. It
cannot do otherwise.
.
Feb. 0.

how to. I come here.jmd.Xtfld the folks thathad
ofcargc.of things I. was ,com|ng, anyway. Thev
said that it was right I should come, and asked
ma if I knew how; togo b»qk and speak. I gn|7
" Nq.bijt I could try It, anyway."
1
. I Jived most four days. Father was killed out
right. I wan’t so near the confounded thing M he
was. Had I ptpyed a little longer, here, I should
have been fourteen yqars.old-llved a little longer
I mean, J. should have been fourteen, . .
* '
Now I warrant we'll set things right, Taint
any matter if the niggers are gone; were always
a trouble. Taint any matter it they are gone—if
things are wrong, tell mother. .We’ll put 'eni
right side up when we go home. When she heard
father and I was killed, she wont into fits, and
they liad an awful time. I .thought she’d cotne to
us, but she did n’t. Emeline is my mother's name.
Now, sir, all I ask of you is to do with my letter
as you do with tlie rest. I ’ll put it through, and
I won't get blowed up on it, either. [If you flnj
we do n’t treat you fairly, come nnd tell us so.] j
know you 're smart here, but a Southerner can be
smart sometimes.
.
I got my bands scalded awfully. [Do you feel
it now?] Yes, I do; all drawed up (referring to
his fingers). Tho whole end of the old," Carlyle"
got blowed right out. I wished I’d been near
enough to got my head blown off, as father did.
I’d rather had it, for then I would n’t had to suf
fer so long. But we’re right now; tell mother
wo 're all right now. [Aro you happy?] Yes.
Feb. 6.
.

Edward Wasson.

March 30th. tho spirit of Isaac Austin, of Claremont, N. H-.
left tlm earth-casket, after a'resldence tn the material of W

My father and myself were scalded so badly on
board the transport “Carlyle," on Janies River,
that we died. My mother ahd two sisters nre all
there is loft, hnd fathoi1 aiiil I want, if we enn, to
send some word homo, if Jon please. I know pret
ty well you ’re Yankees, but I heard it made no
difference.
‘ My name,sir, Is Edward 'Wasson; my father's,
James II. Wasson. Wo are from Charleston,
sir. ThorO's'where we left mother. [8nn th Car
olina?] YAs, sir. • She’s had a lump of trou
ble since we whnt’nwny, and I told father I wns
chining back, any why pdid n’t care if I did n’t know1

Lieut William Ingalls.
Guided by an intense desire to be once more
united in the sweet bonds of human recognition, I
have forced myself into your presence to-day, to
ask tliat you will deal as kindly, with me as with
one who had never fought against yon.
I have left very many dear friends; some on
Southern soil, some on your free Northern ground,
and the wild surgings of my own life alone can
tell how anxious I have been to return to them.
Thero have been times when this battle of life has
been more severe than any passed through here.
I have struggled long against it, and earnestly
tried to ]iersuade myself that I should soon be re
united to my friends; that sooner or later I should
be able to tell them all, and we could rehearse the
story of each other's sufferings and hopes face to
face. But I battled in vain. So here I am. I
cast myself upon your benevolence and charity,
hoping you will deal with me as though I had al
ways been your friend.
I have left a wife, with-two little children, and
with now no means of support.’'I have left a good
many friends who were dependent upon me.' I
have left inany.jriendSi whose kind voices even
now reach me, and tell me’I am not forgotten. I
am Lieutenant William Ingalls, of the 1st South
Carolina Cavalry. I was killed at a brush pre
ceding a battle at Cedar Creek; cannot say that
my own hands are free from the blood of oppo
nents—they are not
I'm not here to vindicate the cause of North or
South. I only ask that my friends feel that I am
near, nnd still can do something for them. I am
by birth Northern, and in sentiment, aside from
personal interests, I am Northern, too. I fought
upon the Southern side because my interests wero
at stake. I was not alone in this. Nevermind;
that’s bver. I only ask that I may be able to as
sure my friends of my existence; that I can come;
that I am not dead, but can speak to them as I'm
speaking here. I am, to all intents and purposes,
whnt I was when here, and, spiritually, I am as
w?ll able to take care of my family now as Lever
was. I only want my friends to realize this fact.
It was I who dictated the letter my wife received
ten days ago, inviting her to tbe hospitality of her
uncle. It was I. The uncle, I know, ostensibly
did so. I want her to know I can bless and watch
over her. No, you 're not alone, Lucy. Be kind
enough, sir, to tell her that I am living now, in
spirit, nnd I expect to live forever.
• .
Those spiritual friends, or acqnalntanceslBhouid
say, who know me, I ask, will they send my letter
to my wife? I know her intuitive soul will under
stand it. I thank you. Farewell.
Feb. 6.

Margaret' Costelo.
I am Margaret Costelo; died of inflammation of
the lungs nnd the measles. I knew I shonldcome
back; I was one of these folks—mediums. I was
bom in this country, but my father and mother
are Irish. I told my mother I would come back;
told her when I died I should come. And I am
here; and I am happy; and I am now where I
don't have to do anything I don’t want. to. Some
times I had to do many things here I did n’t want
to; most of the time.
-Well, me father wonld drink, sir, and I wouldhave to buy it, and I used to think sometimes ho w
glad I'd be when I’d'growed up, so I wouldn’t
have to do it. I want my father to know about
how hard it is for anybody who drinks. It makes
one very unhappy in tlio spirit-land, and I not
like him to bo so weak. And his mother comes,
too, and tries to influence him not to. Once I
heard my father say that he never disobeyed his
mother. She says, “James, don’t you drink any
more.’* Just so sure as he does, he 'll disobey hor.
Now it’s worse; then ho was a little boy.
I am not sorry I bad the measles, at all; I’m
glad of it. I lived in Lowell, sir; lived in Lowell.
[Massachusetts?] Yes, sir. I ’ll be much obliged
to you. That's all the pay I havo.
Feb. 0.
Circle closed by 0. A. Randall.

Married.
In Mason, Cut Co., Mich.. April Sth, by W. F. Jamieson,
Mr. Jay E. Fuller, of Elkhart, Ind., and Miss Ellen M. Grant
Gate*, of tho former place.
.

Obituaries.
Fused to tho Home ot the Angels, from Owensville, Cal.,
Feb. 12th. I860, Mrs. MnrySaper, wife of Mr. T. II. Saper
(formerly of Chicago, III.), aged 42 years and 6 months.
From a personal acquaintance of souo years with sister
Saper, most truly can I say that one of earth's noblest and
trulybenerolontisouls has passed to a better reward than
earth could give. Tlio poor and-needy over found her heart
and hand open to their necessities, while the sick and sorrow
ing ones ever found In liera true and sympathising worker for
their relief and comfort.
' ‘
From a large circle of friends and acquaintance* she will be
missed, and mnny a sad and yet Joyful remembrance of the
comfort and sunshine aho had brought to the homes and heart*
of tbo sorrowing ones shall ever go up as a testimonial of her
worth.
But not most among friends or acquaintance* will she b*
missed, but In the homo circle, aa she wns Ita centre and Ila
light: a kind nnd tender companion.afhlthtul, loving mother.
In tlio early days or modem Spiritualism slm embraced Its
nohlo, soul-elevating truths, and lived In Ita light: and In the
Inst dosing scenes of cnrth.wa* sustained and cheered by It* "
truths, so sho could say to her companion and children,
•‘I shafl be with you," and passed to her homo of triumph In
the land of beautv beyond the river.’ And mav tills same
knowledge and the* presence of the loved one, still cheer and
sustain ihoso that remain In tbo earthly,home, now mad*
desolate hy tho shadow of death: but ma# all tho clouds bo
lifted and all darkness bo dispelled, while they may see and
feel that she Is still their. In lovo and In undying sympathy,
that may day by dav draw their abuls nearer and nearer to th*
bright and beautiful spirit-home, Is the sincere prayer of th*
writer.
‘ laaao I’. Onk«uia*v.

years.
,
.
Mr. A. was formore than forty yearn a member of the Bap
tist Church, but became a Spiritualist some six years ago. lie .
was a true man -need we say more ? He was formerly a re«-.
deni of Lowell, Mass., and was beloved by nil who had tnj.
nlea.oro nf bls acquaintance. Ills highest alm was to benent
"iteTeav’e* aA aged companion. Who like walked hy hl* slid
for forty-eight years t also, three children, and tnany friend*to mourn for Jilm. ,
.
,
.
S. A. «• .
'. 1 '' > ! I ' ' ' ! . . ■ 1
. •. , . ■ t
:
«
Paised on to the homo of the angola, from Foftsmoulh, It.
Marell 2fth, Oeorgle, only son of George E. and Hannah VAnthony, aged 4 years 1 month and 0 days.
c
Tlispartnta'of (hl< tovriybud mount not like thoao without
faith, for they feel that their, darling lamotdead, but only th’
moriarcaskbt; for his spirit'enmos dklly, giving them evi.
donee* pfa life Immortal beyond tlagnvo. :
M- B-'**' 01
Swan led, Man., AjJilW, UM.
.
., .
, ,
.
...
's- -'I ; ’.T.i. H . .'.i *.. > ■“ ,- -
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Spiritual Canveatloa ia Callforai*.
The iintlerfllgnetl Spiritualist*, being daxlroufl o
calling together all the liberal anttprogrewv
niintla of California, for the purpose of becom-*
better acquainted witli eacli otlier.and
ttoine plan by which the glorious G<«Pel O'.P at.o
naliiun may be preheated to the /eol,,e>.rn edu.
to give our youth a natural and<>>*eectp. .. .
cation, do call a State Conven*t)n> •» oan r0RCSocrates' Pleasure Garden, i* * ,,ec
osth 26th’
on Friday, Saturday and «uuday,the -atu, a)tu
and 27th of May next. _
,
nn<1 ntlmr
Mrs. C. M. Stowe, Mr- ^aura C IPY,
epeakers are engaged
t))o won(lerful rap|1|nR
W‘medium, will^m^rcsent and give etftmecs iu

11 Bpea&ro^ «•« A‘'»n1«°

ftro Invited>

“ Tlho°varlo-« Children’sprogressive Lyceums of
the State -Invited to he present aud take part

i^mUhat all Spiritualists and progressive
mind- Who sympathise with the objects of this
(j...vention, will avail themselves of tlio opportu
nity to make this, the first effort on tliis coast, an
interesting aud profitable occasion.
It; A. ItoniNSON, San Fraacisco.
J. H. Atkinson,
“
John C. Mitchell, “
J. D. Pierson,
“
Mrs. Laura Curry, “
K. B. Hall,
-- Josi.
- ■
San
A. C. Stowe,
J. 8. Owen,
W. N. Slocum,
Mrs. C. M. Stowe,
San Joti, Cai, March 8,1866. ■
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JUST PUBLISHED,

An Original

and Startling Book I

THE ORIGIN AND ANTIQUITY
or

r

PHYSICAL MAN,
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED,
rnOHNO MAN TO HAVE BEEN CONTEMPORARY
WITH TIIE MASTODONs DETAILING THE HISTORY
OF HIS DEVELOPMENT FROM TIIE DOMAIN OF TIIE
BRUTE. AND DISPERSION BY GREAT WAVES OF
EMIGRATION FROM CENTRAL ASIA.

AN EYE-OPENER,
(SECOND EDITION. "Cltstenr par I’lgsult." L« Brun.
kJ Doubts of. Infidels, embodying Thirty Important Que*
tions to the Clergy. A too, Forty close Questions to the Doo
ton of Divinity. ByZxi’A.
CONTENTS!
_ „
FART 1.
Preface; Introduction! The OldTmtamentr Tho Bible and
other floored Books; The New Teatament; History and the
Bible t Biblical Contradictions; On the Prophets; Pagan My
thology* Creation uf the World; Jesus Christ: Miracles;
Popery; The Priesthood; Dr. Power’*ScrmnnCriticised; The
Christian amt the Heathen; Effects of Believing the Bible;
flolomun’a flung*.
*
•a
...............
_
_ .. . .. Doubt* of Infidels; Question* of Sept to the Doctor*or
Divinity; tatter to the Clergy: Scripture Narratives—The
Tcte-a-Tetewith Haian: The Mystical Craft; John Calvin; The
Passage In Josrphus; Wesley’s tatter, published In HcthcringHte Uf® ©» th® Hev. John Wesley, published
Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cento. For sale at thl* office.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
HE design of the author la well tot forth In the title of hls
work. The manner of Ha accompll.hment may be un
derstood by our laying that he eeema peculiarly endowed with
tho rare faculty of presenting the moat dry and obscure Ques
tion. of Science In such a vivid and striking manner, that the
moat unwlentino reader can readily comprehend them. He
stands directly between t he Scientist and the man of common
education aa an Interpreter; and as Is proved by the success o
tits former publications, understands the needs of the popular
heart, and the best manner of meeting It, In a most surprising
manner.
He wander, through no wearisome detail, hufat once pre
sents hls subject, clear, terse, and comprehensive. He does
not write so much for the man of elsure as the laborer who
has only a spare hour. No ono values that hourao much iu tho
author, end he crowds It to overflowing with knowledge ol
richest practical value. Ills sentences gleam In their keen
and clear deflnlteness of statement, as he presents hls subjects
with tho calm logic of Science. Originality Is stamped on
every page, whleh ho does not conceal In high sounding tech
nlcalltles, but flnds the plainest Saxon tho most expressive.

A New Pa.mphlet_ by A. j. Davis.
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NEUKAPATHiC BALSAM.
IIEProprlttatwof thl* newly -discovered and truly value*
blr PAN’ACEA, offer It to thr public. In the fullrat rutin*
dt nee that It will prove a blessing tu suffering humanity. One
of the proprietor* ha* himself Itcen cured bv It of a terrible
skin disrate, cadet! by physician* Tftirt t. Salt jlhfum,
which baffled all their skill, and which tln-y pronoutiLi d In
ci raldr; it bad troubled him for more than twenty yntia. and
at time* It was so annoyhig as to render life almost a liurthcn,
and be had given up all hopraof being cured, when he wa*
impressed t« tub a»mo of the Balsam (which be had procured
for another pumo«r.)on hls arm, and a few days afterwards, to
bls surprise anti th light, hr found thr spot on which hr bad ap*
died It perfectly clear of disease, and thr skin brlaht and
icallhyt he Immediately applied it to all parts of bls body
that were affected, and at the same time took a little uf It
every day Internally, and artrr a few applications, the rntp*
tions on the skin entirely disappeared, leaving a new skin as
soft and clean as an Infant’s; nt the smtm time, hl* gein ril
health wa* greatly Improved, since which thr Balsam ha* been
tried in many cost* or cutaneous and other disease* with great
aueerts, until they have become satisfied that If properly used
il w||| cure ahuual every klnduf humor, or discos* uf the
cuticle, such as
•

T

TETTERS, SCURVY, LEPROSY, SCROFULA, SALT
BHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, ARMY IT0H, 4o.

BY ANDREW J ACK HON DAVIS.
Phonographlcally Reported by Robert fl. Moore,

AU0,

’

•

A VOICE FROM THE BUMMER-LAND.
CONTENTS:—1. Drath

and thr

IT WILL ALSO BK FOUND AN KXCKLUNT HF.MKDr IN AM.

Diseases of the Throat and Bronchial Tubes;
and

AftkrLivk.

2. flCRNK* IN TUR St’MMRR-lsAMD.
3. HuClKTT IN THR Hl'MMtH>LAND.

4. Voice fkok Jamks Vicroa Wiuion.
These three comprise some of the most Interesting of Mr.
Bavto’s lecture*.and will be road with Interest and Instruction.
tp"Price35cent*; cloth,60cent*. Foraale at tbe Banner
Offi-e. 1M Washington street. Boston, and at uur Branch
Office.274 Canal street. New York.
'
Jan. 13.
~ '
A NEW BOOK^JUflf "pUBLIflilED?

THE

run

,

CANKER, RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
Muscular Contraction*, Plica, Burns, ftcat<l*»
Hrulaea, Chltblntna, Hurra,

And In all cases of INFLAMMATION, and In fart It will he
found thnt In almost nil ca«ra of disease thr patient will bo
greatly hrncfital by simply taking from Hirer to ten drops ul
tho Balsam three or fbur times a dav. tt I* also the best

JKebiums in Jlffshm.
ELE0fRl6~A!ib'MAGNETfd’7HWCrANr.

‘.,»?TC«JK!rI-.>'« amoved tn 175 Court lit.
•« wwititvrfui In Hf.rii,, clinmlc rtl.ta.c, aa
’fr- 1,1,111 mr»tnl and iiliy.lc.l dl.lurbancra
"r,’<,r1r*1• tpanner Xlilih ri .iorc. I,«m>nny tn thr mind,
?
N“ ch.rxe lor advlre.
tiuur. Iruin » a. M. to 7 m.
Iw-—April l<.

,

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,-

' ~

-

MR8. R. COLLlilS

syffar-,o l,M1

~~

ii°- ••

XfADAM -GALE, Clnirvoynnt and Text Mo-

AVA dlum, A5 l/iwrll .tnrt, Ihnlon. Hee. .olrtl. anil da
•cribr.
ab.vnt friend.: dillnr.t,. rharaelrr. kllrn
,
lug
(I, Willi iihotvgmph nr lock of h.lr, .n.w.rrd nroinntlv
!
1 brre juration. an>« cred for 50 cent, and twu l-cent ii.mpa.

TYK. WILIjLUirBTWHITE.Byrmi sthrtitClsir.
JLF voy.nt, Magnetic and Electric Plyriclan, core, all dla
crar. that «rr curable. Nervuu. and dtragrra.bie feeltua
removed. Advice fren; opcr.tlnni, fll.00. Nu. . Jxrrules
1'i.jkcr (lending fnun .South Hinnvl.treet), Iluewu. niu.i |.

■jURsi: E, KiCliAiuiS?Text anil Buninca, MeAV*, dlum; al»>. dracrita** dl»cn«c**, and perforin* turn ;»y
luanlputatlon. Will visit families to tlvrromtnuiil<itl«>ua ur
to nthuiil thr sick. 26b Washington Ht., Boatun. Huum No. ft,
April 2L-4w*
_
_

MISS NELLIE STAHkWEATHEif Writing

Trat Medinin, No. 7 Indiana street, near IfarrlMin A*
Hours frtnn 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Ulrclc Thursday cverriugs.
April 7.
,

...... Its.. SPAFFORD, Trunce Teat MwHum, No.
II Knrctand street, li<>Mon. Hours for sitting* Irorn I to
il’.M.uw/y,
tf-Mar 10.
.
. ..I,,,.. — ■..... ... _ _w..,,_ ........ .... ... ... .
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HAIR OIL,

BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN;

NO. 7 DAVIH HTREET. BOSTON.

at

n
!*••«. will pleue as
1 ”IuS?artTn
Jldrera’andriirer"Ura
•““^tlril 7“”

MRS. A.

Or LrantCATOR of tiik Hcau* and Haiu.yet discovered; a
very little of the Balaam well rubbed In will make thr II aju
(htow, atreiiKtlicn the Roots, and give to It a beautiful lustre.
Thh Bahntn la found by nnaly al* to contain mnnv of ihr impor
THE DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS,
tant element*of Ute, such a* AAignrriu, Iron,
Alfat*
Diseasing the Oriental Origin of the Belief In
turn, .St»du, Ammonia. Carbon, /W<usimm, nnd UJi/utth nml la
highly charged with fihetrieittt and AfapnrUtm. It is a simple
A DEVIL AND FUTUHE ENDLESS PUNISHMENT. production
Nature, from her own great chemical labora
130, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Terms, •' Bottom* tory ; ft is of
perfectly harmless, and may be taken by any per
leu Pit.**-MLake of Fire and Brimstone.” “Key* uf
without the least fear of Injury.
Hell.** “Chainsof Darknt’A*,’' “Contingent Devils,’' “Everson

lasting Punishment,’’ “Tho Worm that never Dktli,” etc.
Maldrx. March. 2. IMA
etc., all explained.
Mttasaa. E. IIatnf.h A Co.—(Itntlrtnm: I have suffered for
......
BY K. GRAVES,
.
the last six year* almost a* much n» num could with the Ctlft.
Author of “Christianity before Christ, or the World’*
and round nothing thnt would give mr any rrlhf, until last
Kixtecn Crucified Havlours.”
winter I began to taste of your Balsam in your oilier, not imcd
CT* Price. 50 cent*; postaza prepaid. For sale at the Ban thinking It a remedy for my complaint. I nmtlnmd h» (a»tr
ner Office. 1.51 Washington street, liuatun, and the Branch of it several times a day, when lol to ::>y great delight 1 found
1 wa* getting well, and now I would mu hr without y»ur Bal
Office,274 Canal street. New York.
Jan. 13.
sam for a. grrat deal of numry, I am trow enjoying hotter
health than I have for the last six years. You aro at liberty
to <1n with this as you think best. Imping you nmv do much
or A
good tothctuffcrit g.
Your* truly,
J. 1*. H. Cv>msc»,

J. KEN ISON, Tint, Ilu.lnem and

IB'.tlng M.dliim, Hour, iruin 9 a. M. tut f. X. Room,
Xu. 15 llndwn atrret. Binton, .Mnn.
March 10.

OR A HISTORICAL KXFONlTIOtf OF

IVritS. A. C. LATHAM. Medical CL'.voyant
CONTENTS:
XVA. .nd llralliig Medium, TH Wa.lilnxton .trert. Hn.ton.
INTRODUCTION.-Vulgar Alm of History; How Man
1 rnatnivnt <d Body, Mhul and Kplrlt.
April 7.
Solve* the Question of hl* Individual Origin and thnt of the
Race; Cosmogony of Geneils Imperfect: Agassiz’* Theory no
11 f RS. C. A. KIRKHAM. Text and i’ervonating
tatter; Tho Theory of Unity, It Gcural* bo received, untena
xvi Medium, rcnroflwj Wnihliigion Ht. Hour, front i to
ble: Origin of Specie*; The Geological Record; The Position
12 X. and 2 to 5.
. I.1w»-Mareh 17.
J Man, and hls Relations; The Grand Ideal uf Naturo h Life;
of
A. Purely American Poem.
' What Is Life? Classifications of tlie Races ofMen; Of Buffon,
Ilf RS. E. UkLAMAR, Inspirational Speaker
Hunter. Netzau. Vlroy. Blumcnbach, Desmoullm, Mor
a-’A and TEXT MEDIUM. ItuoM—U Latiratiire .treei, Bn,,
It la an Autobloffrapby«
. Kant.
,ton. Pickering,
Bury de Ht. Vincent, Burke, Jacqulnnot; The
•on.___
__________
2w-—April 21.
Its Character* are from
।Object of the Work.
CHAPTER 1.—AttriquiTT or Max. Traditionary Chronol
f\it. E. HALL, Electro-Magnetic I'liyxiclun.
Its Acenes are the Great Lake*,
ogy;
Effect*
of
Prejudice:
F
omII Man; Imperfection of thu
r Kooin-lu luittraiige unit, llustun.
3n--Aprtl 11.
IVTAGARA FALLS, THE ST. LAWRENCE. MONTREAL ‘Geological Record; The Plan of Nature I* to destroy thn Pro
li tub White Mountain*, and tho sanguinary Battle- ducts of Life; Foisll Human Remains In tho New World;
llfRS. L. PARMELEE, Medical and ihtainexfl
FiKLDSor thk South. It episodes tho weird legends which New Orleans Skeleton, its ago calculated at 2!.6oO yean;
IVA Clnirvoynnt. 117a tVn.lilm.-ion Ht , Bo.ton, Ila-—Fy. 10
cluster arouid tlieso places. Its measure change* with the Natchez Skeleton; Human FomIIm In Brazil; Mounds of the
subject. Joyful or sad, and by Its originality and airy lightness Ohio; Ik thk OLD World; In the Locks of the lihlnc: In the
ISS FANNIE REMICK, Trane® Medium,
awaken* at onco lhe Interest of the render, and citaln* H to Maastricht and lloclit Canal; Arrow-heads of the Valley ol
-L’-fl. Ho. 13 Lntlrnogo Hreel, Bo.ton.
Mnrr.h 10.
the end. It has all the beauties of a poem, tho Interest uf a tho Somme aud flelno. of England; Cavekxs; Determination
'
Boston. March 2, taitf.
romance, and the truthftilnen of rcnl life.
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last December, from Melbourne. In tlie ship I'airkk Henry.
13 Dix Vt.ACK,(uppo»ltc harvard ntrvet.)
April!.
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Office*.
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Copnlngen, Knstntz*. of Gower, of North Sicily; Lake Dw ell
Captain Page,owing to the poor fond on hoard, I found myself
■
or '
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Inga; Danish Heat; Danish Shell Mounds; Sbaertclzo Fnniis,
nllilcted witli Fciirvy, and I take pleasure in stilting tlmt two
NEW POEM BY_A NEW AUTHOR. calculated
Age 18.000 years: Calculated Ago of Arrow-head*
application* of your Neuraiiathlc Balsam, and taking half ax
In Peat of the Valley of tlio Somme 120,000 yesrx; Antiquity of
teiupounfiil twice a day fur two days ha* entirely cured me;
Or PayehometMrnl OellnenUott of Ohmmeters
Egyptian Civilization; Fossil Remains of the Dog; The Grotto
it worked like a charm. Yon tnav make sueli use of thl* at
MR. AND MRS. A. B. KEVEIIAKCE would rwperlftrlly
yuu plviiso.
Hluii W. Bhuwn.
offlsrtel; Summary.
announce tothr public tlmt those who wish,and wfti vfafl
CHAPTER?.—Rzlatioss or Max to the Anthropoid
No. b'l West Orange street.
A RYTHMICAL ROMAflCB OF
them In pmon. nr send I heir autograph or lock of halt, they
INSPIRATIONAL 8PRAKKU.
Apz*. The Climate or the TcrUarv Warm: Whence camo
will give nnacriirnio ih acripilun or their leading train uf char
MINNESOTA, TIIE GREAT REBELLION tho Savage of the Flint Arrow-head? Primates, no Break or
Boston, March |:i, DiiU.
Published by WM. WHITeVcO., 15ft Washington street
acter and pteullarlUrs t<1 duporttlon; marked change* In pa*l
Chasm between them and Man; Fmill Primates, DryopltheE. IlAYNF.* A Co.— Gfntl^mm r Mv wife having tu rn trou
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and fiiture life: physical «!!*<•*►<», with prescription therefor;
bled with Wurms, seriously nthclhig her hvalili, 1 wu* advi»H
cus. of the Swiss Jura. Eocene: Llnnmaii Cla-sltlcntlon of
Price 15 cunt* per copy; postage free.
March 25.
TIIE MINNESOTA MAS8ACHES.
Prixatk*; Embryonic Form of the Primates; Antiikoi’oid.
to try’your Neurapathlo Itabatn, which I did. and toitnd. t<> < M luit buMm-M they are best ulaplrd to punuc In order to be
succoofiil; thr physical and mental adaptation of those in
BY MYRON COLONEY.
my surprise, ItInul tlie desired effect.driving tliem entirely
ur5lAN-LtKR Arx*: First Account of the 1'ongo; Anatomical
tending marriage: and hint* to the Inlmrmnnlously married,
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War, such ns Bull Run, Williamsburg. Fair uak*, Mechanics Gorilla; The Point of Man’s Contact with the Animal
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ville. Savage’* Station, Malvern Hill, Chantilly. Antietam, World, the Qiindrumanlat Comparison of Structure of the
what fnculQvOlioiild fir rtiwirslnnl, and what cultivated.
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Fredericksburg, ClinnceHnrvllle, Gettysburg, Ac., A.; fblloa-s Hand, Foot. Vertebral Column, Pelvis, Skull and Teeth;
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and coMi’RKiiFNeivR CHARACTER, tliat will entertain everj*
By Du. p. B. Randolph, author of “ Pro-Adamite Man,"
Kvcrythingof n private rlmrarlcr kki’T aTRtcrUY 4* arcs
Tower of Babel; 1* Alan theonly Being posscwlng Language?
American reader.
• ’Haling* with the Dead,'1 etc., etc.
For Writ leu Drllmotluti of Character. 81 00 and nd stamp.
1'rlcc In 2 and 6-ox. bottles. 50 cents and ft,no.
This book belong* tn the Progressive Rcrlc*, theologically Growthof Language Illustrated In tho Romance Tongues;
Hereafter all < nll« ..r letter* will be promptly attended to by
Thu author, In hia Introductory', says,' In giving what fol
For sale *t OCTAVIUH KINU’H DRUG STORE. No, CM
speaking, and the messages front “ over the Rbter" which aro The Language of Animals; Intonations of Savage Man; Ideas
low* to tbo world, no one can be more alive tu tho fact that Washington street, Boston.
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iH’Wel/alf of, the truth; and Mrs. Allen, of Her
Mauuoxo', dlAsJ.-SpIrltoill.tJ'hald ineetlnga Ih' Fdrcil'i
E. V. IViLkox may bs'aaa'fynM during thtfunhntrat Mcric-' Per Year........ 88,00
ffirniinghatni Mich.
■ ■ ■ ■■■ R. A. Parkeb. ' Hall
every other sunday'at 11 f. W."'Mra. Yea*,.of •JSofUinando;-Miss., has more recently addressed the'
kaune,Oconto Co., Wls„ for engagemebtk nokt falland winter. #81*Mfrevtlres.......;.....I.......,..,...,i.BO
boro', regular .peaker
t-fl-u-fl -- •/;
, AU!'J.'-i./!. I....'i.! 18‘ fcjcntB.
congregation, in a trance condition, with great
J. U. Flail’s address I* CarversvlUo, Pa., ”£xcslstorNormal Hl nirle,
IUxa0x,’Maaa.—Spiritual meeting. Are held In itie Untver7 Vapor Balhn*
Institute,"
!•••
t3f~Tlnre will btfio dniatiair^rom lhe ahoteprirei.' ’
|
Uhurch, Hlui.on, every other nunday. Jlnry.A. CliauaQUjty,. .Dr. Griggs Ims spoken tho pant few SttnHaving experienced personally the benefit to he aallai
W.
A.
D.
Hvsre
will
answer
calls
toiectuUedn
Spiritualism
When'drafts on Boston or New York canriot b. procured,
of Duxbury, la cngagial tbr April'29. Mcdluifia and nordays.nml been remarkably successful ip healing derived from - lite naoof vnpor baths,ns adminis dlcr,
and: all progressive subjects. Address, Webt Bids P O., we desire onr patrons’ to acrid, In Hen thereof, VnltedBtsU*,
iiial epeaken wishing to make cogageinenta will pkaab adCleveland;©;'
'
•' " l'-,
’ Government money;
•
‘
tlie ‘sick by tint “ laying on ofhandt" The com- tered by Dr. E. R. Young,' nt his hbttso No. 208( .dreM.Joha i’uner.nupth llantvor,Mnu.■
Mm, Abba
MtB6LEBB0b'x.wlll 'iiisyrtr calls to lecture
Subscriptions discontinued at tiie expiration of the Hots,
Foxeouo', Mua.-Mcctlngadn Town Hall. Speaker eii-'
niitiue.hns alrtady’thl) nucleus of * Spiritual Libra
_ _
,
gaged:—L, 8. Wheeler, April 3». :
.
.
, Sundays and wcek’.eVpfihig*, A\uJre*».4a abovc, or box 778, paidfur. -I
Bridgeport, Ct.
' '
" ’ •*'5.™.........
Subscriber* tn Canada will KdAtolBc. temp Ol. sqbscriptlos
ry, Y\j;4Vu!/>W^ef^nu'l'!r coimideruihiti; (troph- shot
I'xovtDXior, B.l.-MpeUnjaareheldtn Pratt*, Hail, Wey-

:

.PEPAKTMEiNT! •

will they be so kind ns to drop ns n note, nnd say
when they will como this way’, if over? "
It will bo newiJiv. raf|rHiU» tb ilfefWap, tlmt
our city fa olr It lltm with1 Hostim' rtnd'Cbicago;
hence, speakers coinipg Weta ppi/Ul ilpd. if ,«m,
vdnlent 'tb.aifl, on tharauld. iGlvelua-rt row days
iioti,ct>*auil q’a.will.iueetyou at.t|iiid«JH>.t- • " 'r
Ypnr*, Ac.,
Dr. 8. D. PACK. ’.
Port Huron, Mich., April 13,18tiii. •
■ -
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BA1N1NEK Ol' LIGHT:

esylug of spiritual growth and prosperity. We
were,greeted on Bunday morning with a very intelligeHtjfUilienre. . <■■■■
i
’

' Ds. J. K. BAtiET. will answer call* todoctnro. Address,
uoue-. atreet, Sunday., afternoon, at 3 and evening, at J)a
. > ■,
:
........... ■ • writer unless they .gijre the|r. j,o4fr(^frt ^d/rrsi, and ka«f w.
o ciock. I’rogreulve Lyceum: meet, every Sunday forenoon.' Quincy, HI, ... .,. .... (
at iOS o’clock. Speakcra engaged:—S J. Finney during
. O.T. Kellogg will auijrercajls to lecture. Address, East
April: A. J. Davl. during June." '
■
'
Trumoull, Ashtabula Co, O.
UlUb’rcribem wishing iTii' a|recilo'n of tlieir.ispeh
rvTiiAM. Conn.—Meetion are held'at Central Hall every
Dr. H. E. Emekx Is again In.thp flpld, and ready to receive from oil»fown'toanoilier,‘firait teiways give tlienaiheof ths
-unoay atlemoon at lb o’clock. I'rugtca.ive Lyceum at IDM
calls to lecture In accHslblb"places; ’Aadreai.nouth Coven, Toien, Count*,.and JHale to which It has been sent. ,
&-Spemnehc<n>lettnlfm. ^ ': :r ' ; '■.. ......
trytCimn. :’’;. ■ .r. i .'r, , ??i-.x
m me lorenova. Spea»erttaAhep*Went, A. E.Carpenter.
Poarupia, Ma—Tn, dptimtuui&iiiiima elt/iwili regular
. RhbteHbers arc informed that twenty-sla. number* of Ik*
CHAULM A. Akduu*. .trance speaker, Onird Rapids, Mich,
BaNiieb compose a volume, Thus we publish twoyolurure*
■neennn every Sunday, Ilg OeagrMa Hall;'Clapp’a Uloek.
pare
of Hr.ilddriv,
George MaldWi
F^.Fcmi,itasL I •' I 1 •
,
Loni^b
i........
.1 I....I
).
comer of Congrera and Elin street,. Fre, Cqnfcrencs ta the
! avmtatttKfrs
at twenty ctnta per Up^fprlM
forenoon. Lecture,aturiJaji kbd.evenlng.At 3 add lotiocg.
■
•.........
*’
flr»t,ond fifteen centa per line forVdCliiubteqtivnt iwerlloA .
novx'a ano Foxcirnrr, Ma'.-Tlie Bplrttuall.t. hold regular , ■ IlvDSoamiTTUi, Berlin Heights, O.'
'
;
HF"
AH
communications
intended
funpubneatton^ bf to
meetlnn every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In the Vmvcp
waytoinlefctt’dWlUrthfe EcHtoriilIMhartri%ht,*bQUjdteM*:
anil.t church. A aucceaaful Sabbath.'School la-In operation,
drewed tu the Editor. Letter* to the idltuh hot tolendtf'
: Mrs. a. 1’. Browb, St.JohnshuryCentre,Vt.
Naw Yoax Ctrr.-Tlie Flrat rtochitv of Splrlluallata hold
«• “■ *
nieetlnga every Sunday In bodworlh » Hall. - Heata tree.'
I
. k ?t,'“DJte‘,D»» /Ad<lrcBs.'c«ro of Thomai 11*11*00; Mi
Tut --ociarr or I'MouagMivaHrMiloaLiara field meetlnn ■ 1231, Buffalo, N. Y,. ., .
..
i „
t
“BANNER OF LIGHT; BOATON, MASS.,"
..
every Sunday, morning aim evening, hi Kholtt Hail No. M
U^,•.y.^AM^S0,2MI, ’**
addte*4ed at PhlliWelpitlB'. cafi
;
H'.'i iu >i.j
I'.'WllllnMi'WMtt dfc"®*’'
Wait33datreet.near Uroadway.. ThwiUhlldren'a I’rogroealv,
II. T Child, (Ilf Race street, IIII Mriy OTtlf/ Wlihe/*<)■ mrikri
. Ln-um meet, al the earn, hall «rery;Sunday, afternoon at UH
engagement* e-ait f ,r the summer.
’
V','; _
"
'o clMk., Speaker, wltiimgip mak,engagement, to lecture Iff
.’A’
’ ?AW
i>cattdresaedduring^ay.ai Vajne*.
Ebliitt Half.lujuld addrca. F> JE- Fanuworth, Sca'y, 1’10. boa
yllle. O.
.
..:
, . , .... ,, .-.■
.-,
WTO, New York. .
.. .
.,
,
■
:
Meetlnn at tlm“Templeof,Truths'Sid Broadway. Lec
J,D. Hascall.M, D, will answer calls to -lectors In Whture. and dlaciualon. .very Sunday:at 10H. 3 and IH o'eiook.' Cousin. Address, Waterloo, WIs.
THE ANKHICAN NEWH.CbMl'ANY. 121N««»«0 •0*“
. ■ i;- -..... n
i : . .■
'Five hall and room, are open every day la the week aaa Spirit0 1/17
Db. 4. T. A mob will answer calls to teetnre tipbh i'iiyalolo- Sew York, City. .
Mali.-.’ depot for InforniaUon.eic. All are Invited.
|
A. WIJfiCH^’hlMdHnMaiy*1.1’'" „
gy and Spiritualism. Address box JMI.'ltoWieiter.N. Y..’
' WiLiiAiftibm.iN.'y.-USpiriiWlliiAetiiig. dHMrf tine
JOHN R. WAlAHl’MadItenatreH, Chicago III nol*
M
bs M. A. C. Bxowx,iWratMnittlri>vr»’ Vt.'Z I
> TALLMADGE A C.Q., Nq, 1^ JKopplf *!reot, C!HC«O» P>’'
prrwngrachyW.ok.ln Continental lUilp Mr*; Emmi F, Jay
Balletic |s tbq speaker fur ttatsjKvsant. All ara Invited free. <
, Moaau*»uvN. Y—FlraBwiery ot I’rogrbealvd fintrtiual-'
nil.-Aa.embly homni, comer • W a.blngton~aven*p' and Filth ’ _ Francis P. 1 iiomas. N, DuwIU’ answer calls lb Ibotard Dfri ’ ! J. B. LOOMIS, at our New York Branch office.
C. W. THOMAS,■3 A*Wri»W.«fPfl‘l door from Bro*o
I < i
■ : ■ >
.•trteL'KervieM u3H r> m. - >■( / -r..-.i.;
' Splrliuallsm. Address, llsrmonla, Kansas.
New York.
—
.
___
.
ta.-.Meidlijii art'heM tt.Sankofh'^'fi-eH, ^ WAunrN tVuoLRoa, trando kiKteker, Hdittrigi.Orhnge Co . way.
t n r-rrriii ■nnrliwMtRAnur.as Sixth and Ch«s4B-t Bln
H.n .evJry Sunday,*! lo, aiid Ij'r. lL ,ClitidhnY. Lyceum
DB.
JAMEC'Cdort)t,;Iteiiyta't^ii;
l
^ijlg,\,VlU.tik'g'M
regulartatidey .eMlofrat 3* o vlMk-7r»i.’B;Dyott,Cohdiic.
Wunj ninuni Wuiiiwcii uuiuci rvutiu <iiiu v--•criptlone i.,r t)ie l)Rl(i>ef fyrY-?
‘
Y i "
streets,PhlladelpbMMZMI A .>-- ■■■' .
u
Ii#’ O.’W. N<iauin,'Jiin trance: am Inspirational spsrikir. ■ 1W. I). ROBINSON. No. MXxohangaitreet. Portland,
ety Sunday afuriwm-at ll,o'clock. '. Cbl!dr«n eiPrtgrMalve
i niiVid'BilQTMIIlStWBaohanreatroeti Portland, NS-.. j
will answer calls to. lectere-apd .attend >fuilcrals. Address,
l-ycrum every Sunday forenoon at 10 o’clock; I’rcf. 1. Kahn,
BoMml. , ,
i: ;..-i>
:i.
! ! O..
nth atreet, (oppodu 154
(Aiifdfmlor., :
,. ., - : > i. ,, . • '
.v’uiai.Anu. N. J.A-Prtentli of l-rtgfiM rtertlhri Are'.tmliJ'In, :. J. il. Rabdall, InspIratloHat tytakeft'Win’intWcr bfilWlii'
ilrcturn oh Bjurliuallsnimod Phytteal’ Manlfttlktld’,*?' .Ad- Offie^,Mja?lnjrtS!!-!?.c.-.. . .
-w
Hio low hail every Sunday atloi ACM;' <jlilhirtn’,J’|ogrt-»»lvo
.^pLCorplni N ft
dre«hVpl:er Lisle, Bsodmu *10., N.‘Y'. ..... ;
"J ,8.
Lyeauiu IwMa: Sunday R>eteMyH”l' btlobii 'l1: W. My. Holes
^Mks.'FRANCM
T.'fAi/k
’
d'.'
friticeapeak'lng
’
medium
.-'car*,
Aihu, tloiidaotor: Mn lieUorahButter, <Juardl,n. r- - ;r
*aw>®ii,fWlK'V'
’r'"rMII
S'TrV
r' .
Bapner of (.Igiit....................
.. . ..........
TH
lUECroUilMB.
law*
t.Iowb
Mu, ARMa M. Lntovia, J4. Ik, Jectanr.i Address: AJriarf,
Mich, ...... .... . „ .,,1 .ol
> -c-.vi.’i
*At» WweTtAT*abor»Pr*tpt*Httthrti
Mas. 'Addib L; Balloo,' rniplratiorial
jliliiklito.1
Minn. • , .”
no'.* , ,.l c! -:r ■
....... .
,.*xrT. >

»-<t t ti >
Ion De»lre<t.
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A 111
It fn ttonjelirtt!* wthl by Uhmu who evidently do
not appreciato as they ought tiro poet's lino,
selvta!”"?_
David Wilder, jb, ,(
j
" A Utdil**it>lngl»* ilanjerou* thing,".
mate lloiue, Boiton, March 23,1800.7,,,'
‘
.
Hint Splrftuhrtslii lias brought nothing new to tdio
world upon the mental-ftud.Bpirltiinl, or even upR|rs. MIddlebr«o)<fs Engiigements.
onulni more utilitarian plnnen of life,' Witli the
I desire to inform tny friends In cities and vil,
Above 'though t In liilnd, will some Churchman, or lages remote front nty home, t.hqt 1 u ill make no•
engagements to lecture dtirlng the sum.
stickler for ths'plifAse," Christian Spiritintllst,” further
mer montliH. anti they will idense consider Mils a,
inform ns of nny nuw .tTOlpi eyer ,ennnciateil by decisive answer to alt.applications.. My engage- •
Jesu* niirlHt? Wd ‘nieiili* trftth Or principle nol, mimts are made from tbe first of September uni II
piwbfalnlyHittefei hy^iWqihet, pnJa^sebror piill- ‘ 18417. with tlm exi-tqithm nf Ifiose flint I may make
within a few hours’ traVfd from .liiime,
;
osopliur of Syria,'Egypt", India Of Ureece.
■
Anna M. Middlebrook.
rl
’
' '•
liridgrrmrt. Conn., April 13,1806.,
.
■
. LfftnrersW'Bntetl.
Tldnking the,HStAheZ'fnfglit'wMft,to) paar
. Dr. WlndsMp hM'doMAHfl^^jf^l^l.titorfe
Pql^'iliroa; I Aeatkniyitelr.taany that kfe yet-live.' for the eattse of physical cuitoree^-fewi Aieh hkV'e
Wiehav* an. organised Society here, In fall wbrk- dime limn—and liedeKerttaHie tmltyiuggl-ktifude
in^f^d' Mrs Lydia Pearsall, of Disco, gave its. of the American peoplq,^-^ ^li^s pv'e'fy btm'who
three very InpvMlnjLWfirwidMt'Hxoiilli. Busi- Inleirs to call their attentfqp) to ;0>p;neC)Hsxlty nnd l^levtSl^!IS®‘S^',JeUbafll.n'WtyM
iicsg ^'•UlMHJUAftain tire city, I had tiocthoplritli- importance of iKisseasingntrpDg^llegltiiy nml welltire of llstenirtif'to liter dlsoourseB, wliich "I very disciplined physical syslbfuA/Kiid who points out
ni^\6/iHitti0d it' the time. Mra." Peanuill U iv to tliefii a' sate’ hmV dtirlaln mode of obpduing
tninM}.'a|MMker.'aiBl it very excellent.,lady,. Her thtiut. So asserts Uie'IllwkVl W tfealftit.''1
‘illS»|hi DlftOOi MoComb Co., Mleh.
Yi| 'WOuli!',like to .Hinke arrangements with
8t'W)POU
M^s'uoten, Mta Scqiignll, Mpi. ,Bull«ii|i.
fitu, , trivet.
-■graph, fry vvhlcl]^’Wltt),'oiia
■. —~ E . m
. — - S .a
■e 1 J''it,9tutatl fifidJectuw for ti’*; If tld*iueeta'I
thd’<iyii'4if ,auylqf,th4i above mentioned sjteaket8, ,l)'e l

lllch?’AMakar-iiS^

AiMi
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\neapijtfji*!

